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Will Henderson Be Site of New Prison For Nevada? 
The state may be lookinR 

towards Henderson for a new 
state prison site, according to 
City Manager Don Dawson. 

Dawson told the city council 

Mon. night in a committee 
meeting that he had heard 
from the State Public Works 
Dept.. indicating an interest 
in Southern Nevada. He said 

there has been no discussion 
with the State Legislature, 
they are merely looking into 
possible sites 

He said the State would 

need from 120 to 140 acres of 
land for an institution of 
perhaps 200 capacity inmates 
and 100 employes There 
v^-ould be from$l to 1V> million 

operating expenses a year. 
•'It would be good for the 

economy, " Dawson said He 
said he had been thinking of 
property around the armory 

The planning commission will 
discuss the possibilities and 
review them for the city coun- 
cil Dawson said it may be 
some time before anything is 
done 
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City Welcomes 23rd Industrial Days Celebration 
MiPny'Slory 

By Merry Zenoff 
Rose de Lima has such an 

emergency with its emergency 
department that it may have to 
close it down. If this happens, 
this community loses a 
safeguard that is invaluable. 

An answer must be found to 
finance the loses of the fine 
service wc had been given. 

It is a community problem 
and it seems to me here is 
where the plants can come in. 
They have come forth many 
times during the past 20 years 
giving community help in the 
form of a swimming pool, or a 
$25,000 check for another pro- 
ject and they have given breaks 
on water charges, power bills 
and w hat have vou to the hospi- 
tal. 

What they have given isn't 
enough to subsidize the emer- 
gency room. We're talking 
about a couple hundred 
thousand a year at the tops. 

I know what it is. like most 
of you. to get a hospital bill and 
then have to pay it. Recently 
a bill in our family for a seven 
day stay and with surgery 
attached amounted to $1300 
plus $1,000 for the doctors. 

The hospital is not at fault. 
It has basic costs that have to 
be paid. Who is going to? The 
community must help its own 
people. 

How? " The Fair and Recrea- 
tion Board of the Convention 
Center. A new hospital tax like 
the garbage collection tax. A 
new assessment like the lib- 
rary tax. Outright charity gifts 
from those who can afford. 
What can be done? Whatever 
can be done has got to be -- or 
well - you and yours like me 
and mine will be sorry one day. 

We hope you will like our 
Industrial Days souvenir edi- 
tion today " in it are a cross- 
section of delightful stories 
from the past -- plus a splendid 
group of messages from the 
firms of this area wishing the 
community best wishes on the 
23rd running of this treat in 
the field of old-time celebra- 
tions. 

Everybody will be at the 
parade Saturday - and what a 
thrill it is to hear again the 
"blare of the bugles, the ruffle 
of drums". 

It is a most exciting period 
in Henderson's life -- Indus- 
trial Days " your time for fun, 
admiration, good will. And 
ours, too. 

See Worry 
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Jack Jeffrey Files 

For Assembly Seat 

^•^ 

JACK junn 

City Councilman Jack 
Jeffrey 35. yesterday filed to 
run for a seat in the Assembly 
for District 22. the seat now 
held by Republican Hal 
Smith. 

The district Jeffrey would 
represent includes a portion 
of the City of Henderson 
above Basic Road. Boulder. 
Searchlight, Overton, Mes- 
quite, and other unincor- 
porated townships in the 
county. 

Jeffrey, who has lived in 
Henderson for .'<3 years, and 
his wife Betty, have three chil- 
cirt n. John. 16; Teresa. 12. and 
Paul, 9. 

While serving on the city 
council for the past three 

years, he has reprcse.ited the 
city on the Las Vega.s Conven- 
tion Board, the electrical 
board, the planning commis- 
sion, the Economic Opportun- 
ity Board, and as alternate on 
the Regional Streets and 
Highways and Regional 
Planning Commission 

He has served as President 
of the Clark County Young 
Democrats, Southern Nevada 
Democrats, and as a member 
of the executive board of the 
county Democratic central 
committee. 

He is currently sening on 
the St  Rose de Lima hospital 
Board, Henderson Mental 
Health Board, Henderson 

See   Page 2 

Chen I Helm 11 ins 
Slatr BonUiii:' Tourney/ 

Miss Cheryl Helm, 18. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Helm, 841 Center 
Street, won the Nevada State 
All American Youth Bowling 
Championship last Sunday at 
the Charleston Heights Bow- 

Assemblyman Smalley 
To File May 6 

JAMES sMAurr 

Assemblyman James Smal- 
ley, who has served in the 
State Legislature for the past 
two terms, has announced that 
he will file for re-election for 
District 21 on May 6. 

Smalley, a teacher at 
Burkholder junior high 
school, has lived in Hender- 
son for the past 2.5 years. He 
and his wife, who is a school 
nurse, have three children. 

.Annexation and consolida- 
tion will be the big issues of 
the coming legislature, Smal- 
ley believes. He said he is 
opposed to any annexation or 
I'0nso 11 dat ion of ser\ ices 
which would take away Hen- 
derson's identity or endanger 

the tax structure. 
"I hate the idea of losing 

control of the police and fire 
departments," Smalley said. 

He feels the la.st legislature 
accomplished many things for 
Henderson He pointed out 
that the dog racing bill was 
approved for Henderson. The 
State has opened a number of 
offices in Henderson for the 
benefit of the people here, 
including a welfare office, 
employment office, driver's 
license bureau, rehabilita- 
tion office and juvenile ser- 
vices office. 

He said he sponsored some 
legislation for a consumer 
affairs office. 
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ling alley in Las Vegas. 
Miss Helm, a senior at Basic ;:; 

high school, was the only one:;; 
from Basic who qualified for;!; 
the contest. She was awarded ij: 
a plaque for her win. 

She has been bowling for-;! 
the past seven or eight years i; 
but this is the first time she ;.; 
won a tournament. 

"Usually 1 get upset when I v 
don"t bowl as well as I !;: 
should." Miss Helm said. :•; 
"This time I decided not to get x 
upset so I just kept smiling. :;; 
Its hard to believe I won.' she i;; 
said. She bowled in six:-: 
straight competitions with a x 
blister on her thumb. 

Miss Helm has been ;:; 
accepted at Southern Utah i;- 
State University in CedarCity. ;•: 
She is working at Safeway!;; 
Market to make money to pay ;;; 
for her education 

\. Woody Woodward 

2 Nellis AFB Color Guard and 
Drill Team 

3 F'ort Bliss. Texas marching 
color guard 

4 Yvonne Carrison (Marshall) 

5. The Nevada Lariettes 

6. Burkholder Jr  High Band 

7   Halle Hewitson Eleni 
School 

8. March of Dimes Poster Chil- 
dren " Grand Marshalls 

9. Kerak Temple Oriental 
Band of Las Vegas 

10. Paul Sloan 

11. Girl Scouts-Junior Troop 
60 

12. The Unicyclers 

13. Gov. O'Callahan 

14 Matt Kelly Sixth Grade 
Center 

15. Mayor Olague with Wife. 
Thelma, and LN.L V. Mayor. 
Bud Cleland 

16 Basic High School Band 

17. Desertaires 

18. Howard Cannon 

19. Roughriders Inc. 

20. Assemblymen Smalley and 
Smith 

21. Bahai Faith 

22 VFW Post 3S48 

23.   National  Guard   with 
Industrial Queen 

24 Burls Tires 

See      Page 2 

Industrial Days. 1974 will 
reach their climax Saturday 
afl«'rnoon at 2 p m. when the 
23rd annual parade starts down 
Water Street. 

Grand Marshalls of thj' 
parade will be March of Dimes 
Poster Children, David Lawr- 
ence and Scott Hafen. The line- 
up of the parade is listed 
elsewhere in this newspaper. 

Tonight the youngsters can 
enjoy themselves at the car- 

nival which is located on the 
Community Center property. It 
opens at 3 p.m. 

Friday the activities will 
include the art. hobby and craft 
shows at the community center 

''from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., and the 
carnival will continue. 

Saturday's activities will 
begin with the golftournament 
at Black Mountain golf course 
at 7;30 a.m. The art show and 
hobby and crafts will continue 
from 10a.m.to7p.m.Thecarni- 
val opens at 10 a.m. 

Dignitaries from our city and 
others will run the pony 
express relay from the Swanky 
Club to the Chamber of Com- 
merce office, beginning at 10 
a.m. 

The parade with the theme, 
"Happiness is... " will begin 
down Water street promptly at 
2 p.m.. and the trophy presenta- 
tion will take place at 6 p.m. 
at the community center out- 
doors. 

Highlighting the entire 
celebration and the day's 
activities will be the Gover- 
nor's Ball which will begin at 
8 p.m. at the National Guard 
.Armory. Governor .Mike O'Cal- 
laghan had indicated that he 
and his wife, Carolyn, will be 
in town for the affair which is 
sponsored by the Jaycees. 

For greetings from our local 
merchants, businessmen and 
politicians, see our Industrial 
Days section in this news- 
paper. 

Totality 
Concert 

Tonight At 
H p.m 

Totality, Basic High 
School's outstanding pop sing- 
ing group and band, will "pre- 
sent a concert tonight atSp.m. 
at the high school 

Urder the direction of Mrs. 
Diane Tomlinson, the 30 
young people will entertain 
with their complete reper- 
toire. There will be a number 
of solos and numbers with the 
complete group involved. 

The public is cordially 
invited, and tickets are $1. 

si:t: r\sii)i: ri(,i:s 

23rd Annual Souvenir Edition THOSE GOOD OLD DAYS 
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JEFFREY     f"<»'" f""*"" P*'^'' * 
Boys Club and Regina Hal! 
Building ronimittoe 

Jeffrey wis appointed by 
Governor Mike O'Callaghan to 
the Eldorado Valley Advisory 
group and the Southern KOK 

ional Allocation committoe to 
the Nevada State Crime Com 
mission. 

Jeffrey said, "I will oppose 
any move toward consolida 
tion of Henderson and Boul 
der City into a metropolitan 
district 

"I believe Henderson and 
Boulder City would lose their 
identity under consolidation 
The residents of these two 
cities or any other city should 
have the right to decide in an 
election, whether or not they 
want to consolidate services 
or government functions Con 
solidatlon should never be 
accomplished without the 
vote of the people affected by 
the consolidation move 

i plan to work closely with 
the people in this district with 
strong emphasis on local con- 
trol." he said. 

Jeffery said he believed that 
Searchlight. Overton, Mes 
quite and other unincor 
porated townships in the 
county should have a strong 
voice through their own town 
boards to the county commis 
Mon The county commission 
should answer any of the 
problems po.sed by the town 
boards and these boards 
should be allowed to expend 
at least part of the tax gener- 
ated dollar in their areas for 
local projects. 

"If It takes legislative action 
to accomplish this. 1 shall 
fight to my utmost to get it 
done, ' he said 

Jeffrey an electrician, said 
he will carry his canip.ngn 
door - to • door to tr>- to meet 
all of the people 

Council To Negotiate 
With Old Tucson 

Negotiations with "Old Tuc I'onai <wo percent of the 
son" will he resumed by the Purchase price would be 
city .ifter council men rejected    '"'"••fl 
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a draft of a land sale proposed 
by Jerry K  Blackwoll, execu 
tive   vice   president   and 
treasurer of the Tucson group 

The legal advertisement for 
the 90 acres and 3.000 feet of 
highway frontage, located on 
Boulder highway, called for a 
value of $190,000. while Old 
Tucson offered $175,000. 

Old Tucson offered to 
install $8.S0,00<i in Improve 
ments the fust two years and 
if not completed an additional 
one percent of the purchase 
price would be paid on the 
unp.iid h.Tlanco from the date 
of purchase The next three 
years there would be $.^S0 000 
in iiiipro\emenls and should 
these improvements not have 
been completed at the conclu 
sioii  of five  vears.  an  addi 

Councilmen felt this would 
be no penalty because the 
firm could purchase all of thr 
property at an\ time 

Cit>  Manager Don Daw son 
suggested    several    alterna 
lives to the council   He said 
the cnunnl •-hnuld advise Old 
Tucson of the minimum condi 
tions acceptable or withdraw 
the current notic*- of land sale 
and  readvertise the  land, 
including    minimum    condi 
lions as expressed within th«' 
proposed agreement by Old 
Tucson 

The council asked iKiwson 
to contact the group and sec 
if condit inns lan be worked 
out to agree with the lan'l 
sales advertisement 

Pnruih' Liiw - I p h(*r 107 I Ut'iulrrson liulu,slrial fhixs 

High Dril 
25. Rotten RonieO's Sunday 

Riders 
26. Assemblyman    Jack 

Schofield 
27. Cooper i Son Sheetrock 

with Carol Wheat 
28.Ed VonTobelJr High Drill 

Team, Majorettes, Twirlers 
.29: Ed Von Tobel Jr High 
: Band 
30. Landra Reid and Children 
31 Miss Teenage Clark County 
32. Cub Scout Pack 37 and Boy 

Scout no. 37 
33. Chamber of Commerce 

Presidents 
34 Henderson Dist. Public 

Librar>' 

35 Boulder City High School 
Band 

36. City of Henderson Officials 

37. Tombstone Players 

38. Girl Scouts of Henderson 

39 North Las Vegas Lee Proc- 
tei^Low Riders 

40. Fremont Jr. High Band & 
Drill Team 

4L Shrine Club Motor Patrol 
42. International Footprinter> 

Assoc 
43. Jan Butlor Dancers 
44. So. Nevada Karting Assoc. 
45. R.E. Lake Elem. School 

Marching Group 
46. Henderson Boys Club 
47  R.O. Gibson Jr  High Drill 

4S. R 0. Gibson Jr. High Band 

49. Mack McDonnell and Car- 
rol Jenkins 

50. Jean Dutton 

51. Cub Scouts of America 

Pack 11 
52 Elks Officers & Helldorado 
Idorado 
53 Boyss Carpet Service 

54. Teri Ackerman Dance 
Studio 

55. Plant Officials 

56. Kermit Booker  Sixth 
Grade Center Drill Team 

57. J.D. Smith Jr. High Band 

Sa N.LV. City Council 

59 Charlie UHLS 
60. Cub Scouts Pack 18 
61. Albert Carrison (Marshall) 

62. Clark County Elected Offi- 
cials 

63. Hydramatics 

64 N.L V. City Employees   & 

Queen 
65. Henderson Pitch - In Com 

mittee 

66 Hyde Park .Ir 
Team 

67 Hyde Park Jr   High Band 
68 Boulder City Mayor - Ken 

.\ndree 
69 BMI 
70 Fantasy in Iron. Inc 

71 Lloyd's Cowboy Bar 

72 Tom Williams School Drill 
Team 

73 The Bike Riders 

74. Continental Telephone 

75 Kerak Shrine Temple Mini 
• Bike I'nit 

7ti   Marvin Robinson   - 1927 
Model "T ' Coupe 

77 Dell Potter 
78 Anderson Dair>- 

79' Mountain ^'lew School 
Drill Team 

80 Mountain View  School 
Drum & 'Bugle Corp 

81 Brass R.til Saloon 

82 Cub Scouts Park 36 
83 Marvin Robinson  - 1918 

Model "T" Touring 
84. Soul Sisters 
85 Mt Charleston trail Riders 
86 Jim Marsh American Jeep 

Trniniph 
87. Wm Orr Jr High Band 
88 Henderson Elks Lodge No. 

1956 
89'Boy Scouts Troop :t8 

90. Southern Nevada Museum 
91 Bob Kennedy (Marshall) 

92 Better Building Company 
95 Jafties Cashman .Ir  High 

Band 
94. IM C   Dog Grooming & 

Western Supplies 
95 Las Vegas Shtrles 
96 Quannah McCall Sixth 

Grade Center 
97 Helen .1  Stewart School 
98 Frankie Randall Piano 

Emporium 
99' Robert E. Lake Elem. 

School Drill Team 
100 Kerak Temple Shrine 

Clow ns 
101 Roy W   Martin Jr   High 

School Band 
102 Henderson       City 

Employees .Vssoc 
103 Keeping America Beauty 

104 Henderson Saddle Assoc. 
105 William E  Ferron 

106 Chamber of Commerce 

107. I CC  Chemicals of Sac , 
Calif 

108 Brinley Jr. High Band 
109'The Shanty 

110 Brent  Scohle &  Karl 
F.v ;jn> 

111 National   W 11 d h o r s e 
.Assoc. 

112 .1 e r I       R I c h.) r d s o n 
(Marshall 

113 Woodbury Junior High 
Band 

114 Parade Officials 
115 Parade Officials 

Street Sv^eepers 
Morrv 

Cont  from page 1 

116. 

Black Mountain countrv 
club will have its first cont 
ingent of Japanese Monday 
hetv*een 930 and ten in the 
morning, .\houl 25 will he 
usingtheir international mrm 
hership card for the first time. 

Their being here is consi- 
dered to be the biggest break 
to the club'v financial fortunes 
since the rluh was built It will 
use the new money to expand 
the fairwavs, lush up the 
greens, etc. 

A much needed appliance 
store is going to open right 
rxactiv v^here .Art Espinoza 
had one years ago - on Water 
across from Lou LaPorta's 
Insurance. 

It will handle Magnovox and 
GE, we're told, and will be run 
by a local man who once 
worked for Von Tohels. 

What a good break for the 
town! 

More of him and the store 
later. 

Plant something green 
in Friendly Valley. 

Valley 
Bank 

When I left Milv^aukee (my 
home tov*n) 26 years ago come 
June 1, it had a half million 
people, and every body was one 
happy family -- the most home- 
loving major city in the nation. 
Then - the people were Rung 
ho about getting a baseball 
club into the roa^jor leagues. 

When we returned there this 
past weekend to attend a sports 
hall of fame induction at Mar- 
quelte university, we found 
DOW a city of a million still 
dedicated in being home- 
loving people and still just one 
big happy family - crary about 
their basketball club now •- the 
Bucks who are the rage of the 
pros and w ho this coming week 
will probably win the title of 
titles. 

Seeing people you wrote 
about and saw cavort on the 
sports field 40 years ago is a 
rare experience. Some you 
wouldn't recogniie. Some you 
did. Some recognized you. 
Some didn't. 

But to those being enshrined 
in the haH of fame .. this was 
the big moment as they knew 
they were sliding down the last 
half of life's highway. 

There they were -- the kids 
I used to headline and write 
reams about •- the heroes of 
spprt in the Middle West area: 

Johnny Sisk The Big Train 
•- halfback who later ran with 
Red Grange and BronkoN'agur 
ski with the Bears . also a 
world record sprinter in col 
iege track. Now a national 
leader in insurance. 

Ed Mullen -lanky all .\meri 
can basketball plaver iMar 
quette always has great basket- 
ball teams as witness this 
year's) -• fcd is now regional 
director for the Western States 
for the Vets administration 
(and is married to my ex- 
sister-in-ldw who once worked 
at the White House opening 
gifts for the I.BJ's and who 
writes a food column which we 
hope to buy). 

Mel Shimek -- Olympic dis- 
tance running champ and now 
coach of track at Marquette 

Ken Wiesnrr - world record 
pole vaulter who now is a doc- 
tor. 

Ray Buivid - - all american 
footballer - this was a post- 
humus award as Ray died of a 
heart attack (wo years ago .. his 
wife was at the banquet and 
recalled she often rereads 
Rav's scrapbook and the stuff 
I wrote in those days - about 
the first Cotton Bowl game, 
etc.. . which sorta made me sad 
and glad at the same time. 

.\nd would you believe - in 
all my days in Wisconsin never 
did we have a cyclone. 

I was sitting on the 2Hth Hoor 
of this hotel watching girl golf 
on tv and awaiting the time to 
go to the banquet -• when came 
the message "we interrupt this 
program to announce - this is 
a cyclone alert. Ln not leave 
your home. Got into a basement 
area if there is one. If a 
neighbor is blind or deaf - 
notify them on this alert. The 
tornado is 65 miles from here 
-- InOshkosh and Fond du Lack 
and is traveling this way at 43 
miles per hour speed ... stay 
tuned for later messages." 

The background to the slide 
reading "Tornado .Alert " was 
red. 

.My reaction was this •- I 
knew something like this 
would happen on this trip 
when I got to McCarran field. 
In passing thru the security 
equipment, a noise came out, 
most irritating ... that said I 
bad to be double checked by t he 
guards. I had removed all 
coins, kc.vs, etc .. and the guy 
came and frisked me with a 
gadjet that touched all spots •• 
and I mean all spots. Finally, 
the noise again - and by this 
time I felt I was being watched 
by a hundred people and that 
I was being arrested for hi- 
jacking. It was an old charge 
card -- made of steel I had been 
carrying for years in my worn 
out old wallet. 

MICH TAI.KNT Odette Shrover. right, 
winner of thf lndu«'trial Days talent show. Is 
shown with third pla«e winner, deorgina 
V>eesman whodid an acrobatic dance to the tune, 
"Clouds in Mv Sunshine." 

Minnie James 

Services In 

California 
Mm nit' M .Iam«-s, 7K 

passt'd away .\pril 2.1 at 
Rose dt' Lima hospital 

Funrral sfrvire-- will 
bo held Friday al 1 p m 
in  I'ortrrvi lU-. Calif. 
Palm Mortuary is rnaking 
local arrangements 

Mrs  James was born 
Jan    22.   1898    in   Mon 
fk;omrry. .Ma   She lived 
in Henderson for five 
years at 849 Center St 

She is survived by tun 
sons. Hobert James and 
Ernest of Henderson; 
three .sisters. Lily Stock- 
man of Oklahoma. Ida 
Mar Cooper. Henderson 
and Lei a Hibbs of 
Salinas. Calif , three 
brothers. Robert Mur- 
dork. .\\\i . I eonard. of 
Fnr^;an, Okl a . and 
.M b(' rt of EaT11 mart. 
Calif. se\cn grandchil- 
dren and .SIX great 
grandchildren She was 
a member of the F'lrst 
Southern Baptist 
Church 

J. Soyland 

Services 

In Montana 

Funeral serv ires for 
Jean C  Soyland. 5«. will 
be held  in  BuHr   Mon 
tana   Palm Chapel is in 
charj^e of local arrange 
ments 

Mrs Sovland died 
April 22 at 112 Victory 
R-^ad She was born .May 
23. 1917 in Butte. Mon- 
tana, and was residing 
here with her daughter. 
Dorothy Conk 

She is survived by 
three daughters, 
DorothyJ Conk. Hender- 
••on. Klizabeth J   Jones, 
Wiseriver. Montana, and 
A Suzanne Pilling. Bozc 
man   Mont..son John 
John C    Pilling. V S. 
Navy, Washington DC; 
two sisters. Dorothy 
Preston   Butte. Mont , 
and Hazel Fuelchcr, 
Dewey.    .Mont .    two 
brothers. Harry Cloke, 
Wiseriver. Mont , and 
Stanley   Clokr   of   Mis- 
soula, Mont 
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Plonning Commission Votes 
Not to Abandon Alleyway 
City planners last Wed 

voted not to abandon a 
walkway between Maple 
and Grove street.s, but to 
put adequate lighting in' 
the area and barriers at 
the ends of the alle>-ways 
to try to curb vandalism. 

Planning Commis- 
sioner Nell Twitchell 
also asked that the city 
continue to study the 
problem and brinK it 
b.ii k in 12 or 18 months 
for an asses.sment of the 
problem to see if 
improvements have 
been effective 

The  Motion   to  not 
abandon the waikw^iy 
also   included   instruc 
tions to police the area 
more adequately 

The city had received 

a petition from about 100 
property owners in the 
area asking that the 
walkway be abandoned 
because it was not being 
maintained or used in a 
firoper manner. The 
residents complained 
there was no proper 
lighting; and that 
wheeled vehicles 
including bicycles, 
motorcycles and even 
full sired autos were 
using the walkway 
Horses also posed a dan 
gerous situation, accord- 
ing to the petition The 
people also complained 
of trash, writing on the 
walls, and said young 
people had been l)eaten 
up in that area. 

Planning Pirector Bob 
Gordon suggested the 

Jack Walker Injured 

In Warehouse Blaze 
More than a quarter 

million dollars in frozen 
meats and other foods 
were destroyed yester- 
day in a raging fire at the 
Howlett - Olson ware- 
house, 41 Mojave Road, 
during the  noon   hour 

An employe of the firm 
who * accidentally 
touched off the blaze 
with a welding torch was 
critically burned and 
rushed to Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hos- 
pital after emergency 
treatment at the scene. 

He was identified as 
Jack Walker, a 49 - year 
-old maintenance man of 
148 Ivy St, Henderson 
Walker suffered third 
degree burns over 30 
percent of his body, 
primarily the face, chest 
and arms. 

The fire demolished a 
new 5500 square foot 
addition to the existing 
warehouse Although 
the burned building, 
itself was made of miHtn, 
the blaze raced through 
its polyurethene insula- 
tion and burned in 
similar fashion to a pile 
of rubber tires. 

Thick choking black 
smoke that could be seen 
throughout the Las 
Vegas Valley also ham- 
pered firemen inside the 
building by reducing vis- 
ibility to zero and forc- 
ing the use of oxygen 
masks by those fighting 
the blaze 

Firemen spelled each 
other in relief crews, all 
of whom exited the 
building exhausted, 
blinded by smoke and 
choking on the acrid 
fumes 

The persistent blaze 
burned more than three 
hours before it was 
declared totally out 

A spokesman for the 
fire department said the 
blaze was particularly 
difTicult to fight and ^xt 
inguish because the 
huge warehouse con 
tained few access doors, 
windows or roof open- 
ings. 

Walker. working 
alone, was said to have 
been using an acetylene 
torch to cut steel posts 
and shelves along the 
wall of the new building 

A spark from his torch 
was presumed to have 
ignited a highly fiamm- 
able primer paint that 
had been applied over 
the polyurethene insula- 

tion, wh ich itself, is 
flammable and subject 
to Ignition under condi 
tions of intense heat, fir I 
department spokcsmei 
explained 

Walker, despite being 

injured in the initial 
flash, apparently tried to 
fight the blaze with a gar- 
den hose and was caught 
inside the building w hen 
the fire spread quickly to 
the walls around him 

city post the walkways 
against bikes, vehicles 
and install lighting at 
entrances. 

He said. "The review 
of the staff indicates that 
if the wa I k w a>' has 
adequate lighting, is 
properly posted and bar- 
riers preventing veh 
icular u.se are provided, 
then the cost to the city 
to maintain the walkway 
in a clean and safe condi 
tion would be minimal to 
the service provided to 
the entire 
neighborhood 

,\ second petition con 
taining 120 signatures 
was presented to the 

rrriission requesting 
the city to keep the walk 
way 

Street 
Work 

Begins 
Over $132,000 worth of 

s t r f o t improvement 
wo'-k will begin next 
Monday, according to 
City Manager Don Daw 
son 

The   street   Improve 
ment work will begin 
with Greenway Drive, 
Dawson said 

'The Oh 
Pro' 

Thisweek islndustrial 
days and it has always 
classed out with a two 
man Best Ball Tourna 
ment at Black Mountain 
Countn,' Club 

I wonder why our 
neighbor to the South 
has also scheduled a 
tournament of the same 
floor mat and on the 
same days Could it be 
that they are trying to 
tell BlackMountain.ee 
or Hender.son some 
thing-* 

! hope that this event 
will not reflect on Indus 
trial days tournament at 
Black Mountain And we 
will still have a huge 
turnout Call Pro Shop 
565-7933 for starting 
time Entru's Close 
Thurs night and you 
won't be lefl out if ynu 
hurry. Entry Fee 
includes, green fees. 
Mds prizes. Steak Dinner 
for 2, Sat evening at 6 .10 
and followed by special 
events at 7 .30 

Last weekend we all 
survived Death Valley 
Furnace Creek is very 
aptly named. It can 
really get hot 

That s just what our 
Black Mountain players 
did 

Our Best Ball mens 
team composed of Kirhy 

Winner Takes Top 
Prize For a Song 
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KITE  FLYING KARNIVAl 

.i 
Singing the song 'On 

Top of the World." 
Odette Shroyer was 
awarded first place in 
the 1974 Industrial Days 
Talent Show. 

IMacing second was the 
Gordon McCaw School 
Recorder Ensemble. In 
the group were Georgia 
Van Camp. LynetteOsko. 
Mary Cowan. Patty Lope 
man, Diane Albini and 
Jill Bower 

Others in the group 
were Kenny Sue Bird. 
Paul Palmer, David 
Smith, Darren Lingen 
feller. Dalene Roberts, 
Mary Payne, Johna Corn 
and Janelle Reid. 

Trumb and Randy Con 
nvll won low gross and 
brought home the 
Trophy 

In ladies medal play 
' Goldie Carlson won low 
net 

Randy Connell also 
won low gross in 3i il 
flight He won play offs 
Bob Taylor, Ray Crunk, 
and Mike Diet, all tied at 
76' 

Both our teams were 
2nd in low gross and low 
net. 

All in all It was a fine 
tournament and very few 
people were unhappy. 
The course will be main- 
tained all year round 

Aloha 
I-eon Pounders 

Third place was 
awarded to Georgina 
Wessman who did an 
acrobatic dance to the 
tune 'Clouds in My 
Sunshine." 

Judges for the show, 
which was at the Basic 
High School 
Auditorium, were Gus 
Guiffre, television per- 
sonality; Vcrsiellen 
Driver, woman's editor 
for the Las Vegas Sun 
and William Perry, past 
president of the 
Chamber of Commerc*' 

Also appearing was 
Rodney Killingsuorth. 
last year s talent show 
winner 

Fund Set For 

Estes McDoniel 
A scholarship fund is 

being established in 
honor of former Basic 
High school Principal 
Estes McDoniel. H was 
learned here 

.•\nyone u ho wishes to 
make a contribution to 
the scholarship fund 
may contact Dorothy 
Robinson at the high 
school or Genevieve 
Harper at the city clerk's 
office at city hall. 

McDoniel was honored 
on his retirement from 
Basic high school last 
night at the patio of the 
school 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart 
ment will hold a KITE 
FLYING KARNIVAL at 
the Cit> Park on Thur 
sday, April 25. 1974 
beginning at 3 30 PM 

Entries will be accepted 
from 3 30 - 4 00 PM Com 
petition will start at400 
PM SHARP 

For further informa- 
tion contact Willie Davi- 
.son at 565-8921 Ext 32 

^Mdenim I^MUtf 
30 Wotar Strtat M». $M-251$ 

[B 
MLS 

MIMIERS 

THE 
PROPERTY PIOPl! 

riOSK TO THI  HII.H STHOOI 
Ik onr of Hrndrrkoo R^alt) • tovrllr«( onrrlnxt V\vt <St 
l>Mtro(vin>> Z l>«lh« KrDrvd mr vtrd rnrlonlnil t drriiD 
of ouuioor lUlnic  .\ mu«t wr bomr 

Hnny * i>otm.F C.ARA*.!'. 
|/>okln|l fnr < l*o iZi hr<lrt>niB boiB* and a d«<iMr garagr? 
Mrll Hrndrrknn (U-all> hao Juti Ihf bomr Will aho» toy- 
time 
4 HI I)ROO%) ON THf  I.OI> roi It^K 
(<vnrr lorsUon   ! Ralhv   l.argr carport   Sr* nnaorlBC 
ril A Of V\   Kratniubl*' 

AS^l MITION 
0»r>rr mukt «rll A «inall d**a pa>mrB( «lll In >ou 
a^sumr tbl> tbrr* i]i tw^droom I bath b«mr •lib lo« 
iimnlbl) paymralt (til SM Uli for drUiU 

0»»NKRSA\ SSKLl 
Sni lomorrow or In a vr^k. but NOW InUrriktrd lo all 
ofTrrv 2 br<lrooin I batb Homr U S moRthn old ( on»Tn 
tinnti HnanrlnK  (all on thik lo\-rl> toda>' 

TRAfT NO  4 iVAlI FV VIKW lOTATIOVi 
ThU Invrlv homt ban room to ^parr   Four i4l bedroomk. 
3 bathk  l.Ulng rooa »llh lafgr flrr-plare   Drn. Pamlb 
room, largr bakrmrni  Blork rrorrd vard  A largr family 
drram 
IMPROVE VOt R GOIJ- GAME 
B)  llvlnfi ID tbU braultful bomr oD ihr OoU Ctntnf  i 
brdroomt. 2 balbk  Dr^rrl landM-aplDt. l^rxr carport 4 
•toragc  Home bark.« OD ibf I4tb gre*D  Nr» KlnaDrlBg 

DOWNTOWN IOC ATION 
3 hrdroom T»*n»Ur   I'.irrllrnI roodltloo   Immrdlair 
orrupanr>  ( ornrr lot  S blork from tht rluba Call todJ> 
00 thia onr 
KuroUbrd Studio Apartment 

HGdUQUOItSAll! 
• OLOCHAIIUII*UNHItN 

• ANCIENT AGE • KENTUCKY TAVERN 
• CAN MIST •KING JAMES SCOTCH 

CZARINA VODKA 

ViGal. 

SA.W 'i CAl. 

MEUOW CRISP 

SUCED 
BACON 
WITHOUT 
COUPON ^lIXLu   J HcJI ftt COUPOII 0 

—wp 

69 IB 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

T-BONE STEAK *1^. 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

prs/m sTtAK M« 
<^ ^ 

MILLERS OFUTAH 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

i"^^-, CLUB STEAK     ^V?. 
%*>.:/..!  - —- 

MILLERS OF UTAH ^ « AO 

SPENCER STEAK ^r? 

LEAN EASTERN 
.HICKORY SMOKED 

PiCNtC 

HAM 
65 

RIB END PORN CHOPS . . .89* 
SIRLOIN PORK (HOPS , . .^t*^ 
CTR. CUT RIB PORN CHOPS'ir. 
CTR.CUT lOIN PORN CHOPS »!*; 

MELIO CRISP 

SLICED 
BACON 

FaiSHSUUD 
aaav 
•iiaiviR 

31BS 
FOR 

$2.30 

COVPON 

CtOWN* AUMiAT 
CNUNK 

BOLOGNA 
WITHOUT 
COUPON 
9lcLB 

69 c 
UMIT3LBS 
Pit COUPON 

COVPON 

I BAR S' VIENNA 

I SAUSAGE 
i 4^2.CANS.. 
! WITHOUT 
; COUPON 
I     3S< 

29 
UMIT3 

PCRCOUPON 

PORTERHSE STK 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

BAR-B-QSTEAK 
MILLERS OF UTAH, FUILCUT 

ROUND STEAK 

MUNI'S 

KiUHUP 
IFAMILYSIZE 

32 OZ 

g BLUE BONNET 

M MARGARINE 
.M STICKS 

2 LB    85^ 

LARGE 
GRADE 'AA 

EGGS 

•rVDoz 

r 
z.   I 

COVPON 

BALLANTINE 
BEER 

112OZ CANS.. 
WITHOUT 
COUPON 

•99c6PAK 

83 
3.32 CASI 

UMIT2CASIS 
PER COUPON 

c 
6 PAR 

MILLERS OF UTAH, BONELESS 

TOP SIRLOIN STK 

SILK 

FACIAL 
TISSUE... 

-YOUR CHOICE- 
RALSTONS 
CORNCHEX   16 01 
RICE CHEX 12 01 

HRlSIDEHIOZ 
SNACNI PARTY 

ARNOLDS 

MLL 
PICNLES... 

P^ HUNTS 
^    8-OZ. 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

MILLERS OF UTAH, BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

BALSAM TREND-32 02      p,„fsoi.i4 0Z 

DISHWASHING SCOURING O 00 
LIQUID...    . 49' CLEANSERrZ3 

p BANQUET 
s   Whole Fried 

m CHICKEN 

_ I -..V I ^ 

STRAWBERRIES 

29' 
BASKH 

I NAVEL 

LARGE 
FIRM 

CARROTS 
^2:29' 

CRISP STAIK «5^ 

LEHUCE 

•f HEADS   I HEADS 
FOR 

CELERY« 

6f STALKS   I 

2 LBS 
FROZEN 

DEL HAVEN 
all purpose 

FLOUR 
5 lbs 
FOR . .. 

.10 LBS.. . 



10 YF. (HS /N Ht:M>h:HS()\ 
10 YKiRS  IT in H PKiStM UU illO\ 

90 l)A\S SAME AS CASH 
o\ iprnoi KD (HtDir 

r 

TOPS WHOLESALE CUDAHY USDA CHOICE 
COME IN AND SEE WHAT YOl ARE BUYING 

NO GIMIVIICKS WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE 
<YOD MAY WATCH US CUT YOUR 

BEEF BY APPOINTMENT) 

WHOLE BODY 

FRYERS 39t 
I BONE IN 

ITOP ROUND 
I 

$1.39 lb 
.BONELESS TENDERIZED BOHOM . . 

IROUND STEAK  $1.19 ib 
IBAR-B-Q 

•STEAKS 75 
\ 

IB. 
•SIRLOIN 

ITIP STEAK $1.69 lb 
[BARS BONELESS FARMER JOHN 

HAM $1.98 IB 
ISWISS STEAK       89^ 
I LOOSE ALL MEAT 

jWIENERS 79' lb 

CLUB 
STEAK 

$1.49 lb 
RIB 

STEAK 

$1.39 lb 
BABY BEEF 
LIVER 
89* lb 

10 IBS. • .7 IBS. 
BY TK SLAB 

RIND ON 
BACON 

$1.09 

X(C CINIPOW SAVINGS j^ 
WITH THIS COUPON 

10 OZ. 

'U 

FOLGERS INSTANT 
COFFEE 

OFF REG. PRICE 

575 fo 600 LBS _^ 
WHOLE BEEF       93 lb. 

275 to 30O IBS. 
Vi BEEF 97' lb 
2 FRONT - 1 HIND 

% BEEF 93^ lb 
140 to ISO LBS. ^,   ^^ 
HIND QUARTER $L09ib 
140 to SOOLIS^ TVT 
FRONT QUARTER  or 
TOP SIRLOIN . FILETS - 
SIRLOIN TIP  T-BONE & 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
40 to 50 LBS. ^ •   «^ 
FULL BEEF LOIN $179 lb 
10 to 12 LBS. BARS 
RINDLESS ^,   ^^ 
SLAB BACON  $1.39 ib 
18 to 20 LBS. 
BAR S HAM 
THIS INCLUDES CUHING 
WRAPPING - MARKING 
FOR YOUR FREE7rR 98^ lb 
10 to 12 LBS. 
BABY BEEF 
LIVER lb. 

60 to 70 LBS SAME AS BEEF 
ROUND & SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS & 
ROASTS 

ROUND WITH  ^,  -o,^ 
SIRLOIN TIP    $1.49 It 
WHOLE 20-25 LBS WITH FILLET 
& BONE IN &f   f%o 
TOP SIRLOIN   $1.98 lb 
10 LB BOX PAHIES 
GROUND 
CHUCK $13.90 

)0 LB BOX 

HAM 
HOCKS 

$9.80 

10 IB BOX 
CUBE STEAK 115.90 
10 LB BOX PAHIES 

GROUND 
BEEF $10.90 
10 U BOX * , *»« 
NECK BONES   $4.90 

SMOKIE LINKS $13.90 
10 IB BOX OlTFASHIONEr 
WIENERS $13.90 
15-20 LBS T-BONES & PORTERHOUSE 
STEALS &m   ^0^ 
SHORT LOIN   $K98 'b 

L DEL HAVEN SALE 

n to 12 LBS. 
STICKS ALL MEAT 

cono 
SALAMI 

$1.29 Ib. 

20 to 25 LBS TIB STEAKS & ROAST 
RIB LOIN      $].s9i, 
14 to 16 IBS. 

LOINS $1.19 ifc 

16 to 18 LBS 
WHOLE STICK 

ALL MEAT 

BOLOGNA 

98^ lb 

DEL HAVEN 303 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 4»» 
DEL HAVEN 303 

TOMATOES 4 -> 
DEL HAVEN 12 OZ. 

TOMATO CATSUP 4 

j^\6 OZ.    ^^ 
jT      LOAF        \ 

/WEBER BREAD \^ 

THE STAFF 
OF 

TOPS MARKET 
WISHES ALL 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FOR 
THE 1974 
INDUSTRIAL   i 

DAYS 

FOR 

DEL HAVEN 26 OZ. 

IODIZED SALT I 
DEIJMVIN 

CUT GREEN BEANS 4   m 
"DETRIvBrSJ^""^'"'''"'"'''"''''•" 
PORK & BEANS 3»» 

4 

BIRDS EYE WHOLE 

GREEN BEANS 

BIROS EYE 

ARTICHOKE 
HEARTS 

$1.00! 8-10 OZ 

LCOCA COLA 98' 
CHEF B6Y Aft bEE 

*y       CARNATION  \ SPAGHETTI W CHEESE 
4 FOR   89' 
CUDAHY 303 

CHILI W BEANS 53 
FRANCO 

ASST. GRAVY 5 

NAVEL 

ORANI 
DELICIOUS 

APPLE! 

10 LB. 

IB. 

$1.00 
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Black Mounlaiii 
Ladies 

By Nadine Rayborn 

On Wednesday. April 
10. the cold. North Wind 
bk w. and the sand flew! 
A few golfers attempted 
to overlook the windy 
conditions and battled 
the elements, but the 
majority gave up and 
returned to the Club 
House for Bridge and 
Gin (Cards). The tourna- 
ment was a two-week 
eclectic. The second 
week was played on 
April 17 and what a con 
trahtl It was a gorgeous. 
Spring Day. Inman 
Steele captured the win 
spot with a 97 32 65. 
Close on her heels was 
Dorothy Wado who 
carded a 92 26 66 net 
for second place honors 
Betty Lou Anderson and 
Mrs Wade tied with 29 
putts for the least 
number of putts for the 
day Inman Steele and 
Lois Evans both had "no 
putts". 

Monday, Elaine Raney 
and Annabel Miller 
played their tie match 
for the March Net Medal 

of Golf Mrs Kaney came 
forth triumphant 

Congratulations to 
Faye Scott' Her team of 
LaVerne  Chase,   Flo 
Atkinson   and   Julie 
Thomas was second in 
the competition at the 
Las Vegas Country Club 
Ladies' Invitational 
Tournament on April 16 
Seventeen Black Mt. Gol- 
fers attended the Swing 
time  in  USA   Tourna 
nient It was a beautiful 
day and all of the ladies 
enjoyed playing golf on 
that beautiful day and 
all of the ladies enjoyed 
playing golf on  that 
beautiful course and the 

excellent luncheon that 
followed   Was nice see 
ing our former F'ro, Wil 
liam   Farkas.   Jr    at 
LV.CC 

May 8 and May 9 has 
been scheduled for the 
Ladies' Championship 
Tournament It will be 
played in flights, accord 
ing to handicaps. The 
May Meeting will be a 
Luncheon, to be Held on 
Wednesday, May 1 Be 

sure and sign up for both 
of these events. 

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

DOS  & HARRIS 
un ycE 

FORMtRlY LOOK'S lOUNGE 

240 Elliot Rd.    Ph. 564-2097 

OPEN 10 AM-UNTIL? ? 
WATCH FOR 

GRAND OPENING 

THfRMOGRAVED   OR   CINUINE 

COPPfR   PLATE   ENGRAVED 

MJDHPX 

Good taste needn't be ex- 
pensive. Our exquisite line 
of Wedding Invitations 
proves this. Featuring the 
most elegant papers, type 
faces and craftsmanship in 
both the Traditional and 
Modem motif Stop in. 

SAGER PRINTING 
62 E. Basic     H. S64-178S 

Henderson 
Delegotes 

Named 
Newly elected Chair 

man of the Clark County 
Demerratic Central 
Committee. Marguerite 
Segretli, has announced 
the opening of a tempor- 
ary headquarters The 
office is at 511 Las Vegas 
Blvd. So. Suite I. All 
delegates to the State 
Convention are asked to 
pick uptheircredentials 
at headquarters from 
April 24th to May 1st 
During this time the 
offic*' will be open from 
10 a m till 5 00 p m and 
from 7 p m. till 9 p.m 
Monday thru Saturday 

The State Convention 
will be in Reno from May 
lOth thru May 12th Any 
delegate needing 
further information 
regarding credentials or 
transportation may call 
headquarters at 382 
3051 Also announced 
was the list of Hender 
son delegates, please 
remember to pick up 
your credentials, in per- 
son, before May 1st. 

Precinct 

2, Edie Barker, 2. Ron 
Kinsley, 3. Fat Winters. 
3. Bertha Winters; 4. 
CharU's Bartlett: 5, Gail 
F'erry. 5. Jack Jeffrey.6. 
Don Brown. 

8, Jane Crawford, 8, 
Loreace Hornyak; 11, 

Rac Von Dornum;13. 
Doris Gault;l4. Ralph 
Gault;15. Rosemary 
Rose, 15. Robbie 
Rose.15, Margaret Lorn- 
prey. 

16. Marge Leoni. 16. 
Bea Valdez:21 Sally 
Jensen. 21. Jim Jensen. 
21. Bill Graham, 21, Mar- 
garet Graham;23, Leon 
(ireene. 

27, Steve Sendlcin; 28, 
Lois Rinker, Gloria Cas- 
tleberry, Jake Madill, 
John Cahill, Larry Deh- 
lin. Tom McGinty, Col- 
leen McCiintv. 

MEHE 
In Thr ( mhlh Judicial DiMrirt 
(nun Of ihr >iilr of >r>ada. 

In and For thr ( ounl> of (lark 

No  A 12.1767 

VIOI.A (.RAM VM. 
Plaintifr 

HII lit: r.R\HAM JK 
Drfrndani 

M MMONs 
THISTATl OK NKVADA SINOS 

(•Rf>:TiN(,s   TO   THI    ABOVE: 

NAMH> DfUNKAVT 

Inu arr hm-hv ^unimKndrd and 
r^quirrd tn <,rr\r upon i l>M ^Rl) 
WJ INSTUN f SQ plainliffS 
aHnrnr> »ho»r address iv J.105 lj«. 
\)*Kav HUd > . I as \>i:a«>. Nf>ada 
89105 an answrr (n ihr ( omplaini 
which IS hi-rrwKh srr\rd upon \ou. 
Hiihin -0 da>s aftrr senirr of this 
Summons upnn^ou.rirluMvroflhp 
da\ of srnif-r If \()u fail In do so. 
judKmrnl h> drfaull «ill hr lakrn 
aiiainsi <nu for Ihi- rflirf demanded 
in thr Complaint 

This jrtinn is hroujiht tn rrraxrr 
a juditmrni dissoUioK the bonds of 
matrimony prrsrniU r\istinK 
brl»rrn >ou and Ihf Plaintiff 

I ORKTT A BOWMAN ( IrrkofCourt 
B> MARV .XTAC K   nrput> ( Irrk 

DISTRICT COl RT SK.AL 

DATE:: March 20 1974 

H \pr 4  II. 18.25. Mav 2. I9t4 

Rebekahs Hold Friendship 

Night at Recent Meet 

ec 

o»V'^ 
oOasV^-'^fSn 

Rose de Lima Hospital 

564-2519 

Friendship Night was 
the Highlight of the 
evening at the meeting of 
Sunshine Hebekah 
Lodge No. 41, Tuesday 
Night. 

Sunshine had 13 mem 
bers present and their 
guests were as follows; 
Ann Brooks, Lucille 
Chisholm, Thelma Hick 
man, Minnie Hunter. 
Cella Keckler. Helen 
Leonard. lona Slater and 
Letha Weaver from Oasis 
No 31 of Las Vegas 
Those from Cactus no. 40 
Boulder City were; Nel 
lie C h a m b I r 11 n. CI e o 
Clark. .Mildred Fores 
man. Dolores Gatlin, 
Kstella Gilford, Betty 
Hammer, Helen Holms. 
Mildred Kline, Lorine 
McDoudall, Ksther 
Shipp. Alice Watts and 
Thelma Woods 

Program Chairman, 
Lily Myers conducted a 
Friendship program 
including all the mem 
bers At the end each 
guest was presented a 
girt   of   cologne. 

The 16th anniversary 
of the institution of 
Sunshine      Rebckah 

Rummage Sale 

Set By Church 
The Community 

Church will hold its 
semi-annual rummage 
sale on April 25 and 26 

Besides the usual col 
lection of Roods there 
will also be a lunch 
counter which will be 
.serving delicious home- 
made soup, hamburgers, 
fruit punch, coffee and 
home made pics 

The rummage sale will 
start at 9 a m and end at 
4p.m onbothda\s lf\ou 
want some bargains, 
come to the Community 
Church at Texas and 
Army Streets April 25 
and 'Jfi 

HE M 
In ibr Kliihlb Judirial Dixrirt 

( ourt (rf Ihr Slatr of Nrtada 
In and for Ibr (ouni> of (lark 

II S SMAHf TO kt LT (,N ' 

Wr Oil not rt3'^"*c r»r . 

V''*l l!V I •'( v\l At- 

No A12M37 

FKXN( ISi: MIIilR. 
Plainlirr 

Mil\IN ^IIJ.I:R, 
Prfrndanl 

SIMMONS 

THI: STATl 01 NtVADA SINps 
(.BIFTINi.S    TO    Till     ABOVI 
N \Mi:|IDIIINI>ANT 

\ou arr hrrrh\ summnnrd and 
rrquirrd to srrvr upon I'OH \KI> 
HIINsTI IN Isg plainliff s 
attornrs whosr addrrss is 2.in.S I as 
VrKas Kltd s I as \rKas Nrtada 
89I0S an ans\>rr to Ihr (omplaini 
which is hrrcMiIh sr^^rd upon >nu 
within 20 da.vs ..flrr sroicr of this 
Summons upon >ou rvclusur of thr 
da.s of sroicr if >ou fail to do so. 
judxmrnt h> drfault will hr taken 
axainsi \nu for thr rrltrf drmandrd 
in Ibr Complaint 

This action is brouKht to rrroirr a 
judgment dissn)\inK thr hnnds of 
matrimoDv prrsrntU rxisiinii 
hriwrrn .tou and Ibr I'laintlff 

1 ORITT\ BOWM ^Ndrrkof Court 
B« JANK I MIHRIl I Prputt 
( irrk 

nisTRirr COl RTsi Ai 

PATi:  March II   l<)14 

H Apr 4. II   Id 2.S Ma« 2. I»TI 

In Ibr rifhlb Judicial Ditlrlrl 
Court Of Ihr Stair of Nriada 

in   and   for 'hr ( ounl> of ( lark 

No AI247»2 

KORIRT1 OIUIIR 
Plaintiff 

AKPITII I   1)1111 I R 
Ilrfrndani 

SIMMONS 

THi: STATl 01 N|V\n\ MNns 
(.Rri:TIN(,s TO THI ABOVI 
NAMtltDIIKNDANT 

You arr hrrrh> summnnrd and 
rrquirrd tn srrvr upon SORi;i . 
Bll L & I KAVITT. (TO plaintifri. 
allornry. wbotr addrrss in 316 Ka>l 
BridRrr. t.as Vrgak. Nevada an 
aa»»rr to thr Complaint whicb is 
hrrrwiih srnrd upon sou within 20 
da>s after srrvicr of this summons 
uponvourirluslvr of theda.v of wr 
virr. if >ou fail to do so. judKmrnl 
by default will be taken aiiainti >ou 
for the relief demanded In the Com 
plaint. 

Thl« li an •rlion brounbl to dik- 
solve the bonds of matrimony now 
aud brrrtoforr rilstitm between 
PlalntlfTand DefrndanI 

lORITTA BOWMAN ClerkofCourt 
By MARV STACK. Deputy CIrrk 

niSTFK T COIRT SKAI. 

DATi:   April IS  IS74 

H^pr. a. May Z, », It, Zl. If74 

TMMH 
IN THI  IK.HTH Jl UK IM 
l«l>TRI( I tot KTOI THi: 

sTATIOI Nf VM>\   IN AND 
KlH THI  (111 NT> III (I ARK 

(ASK NO AI242M 

III ID    April   4    951   AM    1»14 
IOKITT\ B^iWMXN  (IIRK 
»\   M\R> M At k 

In thr Matter of tbr Parrntal Itiitbls 
as to 
( IIKISTINI  PIRRIl   XRNOID, 
Minor 

NOTICE 

TO   DAVID PERRV   ARNOI D 
Fathrr of tbr above njmrd Minor 
(hild 

VOl ARI HIRIBV NOTIIIIll 
thai there has heen filed In the ahovr 
rntltle<J (Viurt a PrDllon p;.i> inx for 
thr Irrminalinn of Pairnlal Rights 
over thr ahovr named rainoi child 
and thai the said Prllllon has beer 
set for hrarini: hrfore this (nun at 
the t ouitrooni thereof, at I as \ eg^s. 
in the ( ouniv of (lark Stale of 
Nevada, nn the Ird of June 19"i at 
the hour nf <l IS o clock \ M at 
which it me and place vnu ;ire 
required to he present, if vou desire 
to oppose the said Petition 

OATtD tkis 3rd day of April. I!)74 

lORITT* BOWMXN   ( Irrk 
Hv MAK\ sTACb  Deputy 

DISTRICT roiRT .SEAL 

IDWkRDWIINsTIIN 
Attornev for Petitioner 
2305 las\e|ias Blvd s 
Us Nritas   Nevada 8III04 

H \pr   II   III 25 Mav 2 » 1»74 

In thr EiRhlh Judicial DUlrirl 
Court 
Of thr State nf Nevada In and for thr 

( ounlv of Clark 

RICHARDNISBII BROH^ 

Plaintiff 

ys 

JtMNNI M\BII BROWN. 

Defendant 
No        AI24IM        ,_ 

St MMONS 
THI STATl 01  NIVADA SINps 
I.RIITINI.S  TO  THI   ABOVI 
NAMI;D DI IENDANT 

\ ou are hereby >ummoned and 
required to nerve upon ROBI RT I 
STOTT. ESQ plaintiffs attornev. 
whose addtess is309South Third No 
226 I as \r|ias. Nevada 
an answer u> tbf C«nplalnl which 
is herewith oerrr^ apvn you. within 
20 days afler lervlf* at Ibis Sum 
mons upon vou. exclusive of the dav 
of service If vou fall to do so. judx 
mrntbv drfault will hr uken aicaUisI 
you for the relief demanded in Ibe 
Complaint 
Thii arlion is hrouibl la recover a 
juditment dissolvinii the contract of 
marrlane eiisiinit between vou and 
the PlaintifT 

I^OBITIA BOWMAN 
Clerk of Court 

By Janice Merrill 
Pepaly rirrk 

DISTRICT COIRT SEAL 

/ 

Henderson Home Neus Henderson. Nevada       nit ."> 

Lodge no 41 and Tucker 
I () OF no f)2. was hon 
ored w ith a program and 
a song. "Heady to Start 
a New Year " Lily Myers, 
the first Noble Grand of 
Sunshine, presented the 
lodge with a framed pic 
ture of the charted mcni 
bers of both lodges. 

A cake walk, open to 
the put)lic, will be held 
Tuesday April 30 at 7 
p.m at the Fittmans 
WomensClub Come one 
come all and have an 
enjoyable evening with 
us 

Kefreshments of san- 
dwiches, chip and dip. 
coffee and punch were 
served from a flower 
decked table Those on 
the refreshment commit 
tee were; Lucy 
Chisholm. Carol Doolin. 
Darlene Lamb and 
Deana Shafer. 

Next meeting will be 
May7and we will be hav 
ing our Mother s Day 
program Please come 
and help us achieve a 
high membership 
attendance 

By Fenny I>ove 
5B42H2 

Al Landsman, 

Chairman of 

Housing Board 
Al Landsman wa^ re • 

elected chairman and 
Robert Hampton vice 
chairman of the Housinc 
Authority n f Clark 
County, at a meetin»j 
held this week 

The term for office for 
both men expires on 
April 16. 1975, however, 
both have been 
appointed to the hn.ird 
for terms which will nui 
cxpi re until June 30, 
1978 

Letter to the 

Editor 

Dear Lorna, 

I would like to publicly 
express my feelings 
about the youth of our 
city and, more specifi- 
cally, the high school 
boys who were at the City 
Park ball Held Thursday. 
April 11, 1974 

On that Thursday a 
group of high school boys 
were playing baseball 
and included my 11 year 
old son. Mikel Appar- 
ently Mikel had been on 
ba?es and was running 
for home, trying to beat 
the the ball which was 

being thrown to home 
plate. Heslid.landingon 
his left knee, and 
received a large, deep 
cut just below his knee 
cap 

The boys present ear- 
ned Mikil to a car and 

put him in the back seat 
and were just getting 
ready to take him to the 
emergency room when I 
arrived to take him 
home I have two other 
ver> small children, one 
of whom was sleeping, 
and I solicited one of the 
bo\ s to return to my 
home with me to slay 
with them Danny Cos- 
sins volunteered and 
stayed w ith the two little 
ones until my husband 
armed home 

Meanwhile. Mikel was 
taken to Rose Dc Lima 
emergency room by Fred 
Stewart Fred stayed at 
the hospital until the 
doctor was through sew 
ing up the wound He 
showed concern and I 
enjoyed his company 
w bile I was also wailing 

1 would like to thank 
ail of those boys who 
were there and assisted 

Mikel I would lilte to 
also (ommend the par- 
ents of these bioyii, for 
they would h^e'also 
been ver>' prouti^^hem 
had they been tfimh and 
seen the respoTUt? and 
concern they prejjented 

I am happy to live and 
work in a city in which 
the youth are obviously 
being raised to be con- 
cerned cituens and 
become i nvo 1 v ed in 
situations where other 
people have turned 
away 

Again, thanks to al! 
t h o s (> b 0 > s who w « r e 
there and assisted Tny 
son and myself We lioth 
greatly appreciate all of 
them ./; 

• 
Sincerely. 

Carmen VAie 

CAHMFN WrSK 

HUMS 
( ;\s|; NO   A125in4 

III ID 
Apr   2] II 5S «M 74 

lORinX BOWMAN 
(I IKK 

B> IMIROTHI A RAsjjll 

IS   THI    I M.IITH   Jl |)l( I M 
lilsTRK r c (>l Rf III THE ST \T I. 

(»l M\ *DA 
IN AND loK Till   ( Ol NTV Ol 
Cl.ARK 

In tbr Matter nf ihr Parr nial Rlilhl s 
as to BAB^ (.IKL M>1 N(.  a minnr 

N (1 T I ( K 

TO   STI VI   Mrl  MN   the named 
father nf thr aSnvc named minor 
horn Man h I   1974 and In all p«-r 
sons ( lalmihk; to hr the father of 
such minni 

^Ol    XHI   HIKI hV   NtnillM* 
that thrrr has hern filed in thr ahovr 
rnlitled ( nurla Pen lion pravini; for 
thr trrminalKin of parrntal riiihis 
ovrr thr at>ovr nanud minor prrsnn 
and that thr Pri.iinn has hern sri 
for hrarini! hrforr this (ouri in 
Drpartmrni 3 at thr ( ourthousr 
thrrrnf ai I as Vr^as. Nrvada in thr 
( ountv of ( lark, on ihr 1.1 day nf 
Junr Ifl7 4at9 1jamaiwhiihllmc 
and placr vou arr rrquirrd In tw pre 
srnt if you drsirr to oppose the Pen 
tion. 

DVTI I) April 2.1  1S74 

lORKTTX BOWMAN  ( I I KK 
BV IMiRllTMl \ RAsvJI I 
Drputv ( Irrk 

District Court Seal 

Al sTIN   TlliPKNI)\:   \ I 
I 11' 
B^ JiillN I   THORNDAI 
Xitnrnrvs for Prtiiinnrr 

725 I asi Br id^-rr   synr 993 
lasVritas   Nrvada 99101 

II Is 

H Apr   25   Mav 
1974 

9. IS, 23. 

In thr I iKhlh Judicial District 
4 ourt Of thr Stair of Nevada, in and 
for thr ( ouniv of ( lark 

JANET RIID 

PlaintifT 

\!>. 

ANTHON\  Rlin. 

DefrndanI 

No  AI24I»<' 

SIMMONS 

THI ST*TI   HI  NIVVPAsiNDs 
(.KIITINI.s    Til     THI      \Hli\l 
NAMID DIIIMIVNI 

You are hrrrhv suntmoard and 
miuirrd to serve upon 

J E    RINIi   SMITH   E.sQ 

plainlifTs allornry. whose addrrss is 

,123 l.at Vrxas Boulevard South 
Las Veieas. Nevada 99101 

an answer tn the (omplaint which 
is herewith sened upon you. within 
20 davs aArr srrvicr of (his Sum 
mnns upon you rvclusivr of thr day 
of srrvicr If you fail to do so. judu- 
mrnt bv drfaull will hr takrn aRainst 
you for thr relief demanded in the 
( omplaint 

This i> an action hrnuRht to dis 
solve the bonds of matrimony now 
evisting between vou and the Plain- 
lifT which is more fullv se( forth in 
Ihr Complaint on Hie hrrrin. 

LORETTA BOWMAN 
(Ink of Court 

B) JANKE  MERRIU 
Deputy CIrrk 

DISTRICT COl RT SEAL 

T 

D'ai y mtlhUhadc. Ihe 
p<>i!u>n*vus .V)urce nf bella- 

rionna. » m th<- .samt fam- 
ily » thr lomaUi and the 
potato 

MEH 
In Ibr I iiSih Judiriat PlMrfr; 

( "url Of Ihr  si.,1, nt *>e>a<l4 
in and for Ih'- ' nunlv vf Ctark 

wmm 
Ninir I   III   M'Pl l<   XTlllS HIK 
pn(siiss|iiN 111 vi'i'Kiirhi \n 
THE ri Bl l(  W VIlK.sol THI 

STATE Ol Nl\ ADA 

llVTIIi   Mar   20   m74 

Application No 2)tl71 

Notice IS hereby (jivrn thai un the 
4th dav of March 1974 hvlr slope 
Walrr I srr s Assnriallon nf las 
Vrtas stjtr nf Nrvada niadrapplit a 
lltin In Ihr Stair I nt^inrrr nf Srvada 
for permission In apprnpnatr 0 0155 
of a srrnnd font of thr puhllr waters 
of thr stitr of Nrvada [>lvrisi<in |s 
to l»r madr from an undrrnround 
snurrr at a pnint IIM aird within thr 
NW .sw . sr.lM.n 1 1 l<tv K 59E 
MI>HAM nl al a polnl frnm whii h 
the Nl Corner of ihe NW, SW'. of 
said   srcllon   1   heals   N    10'  57    iX 
I    a disi,an<r ol 1 .lljkl frrt  Watrr 
will hr usrdforguasi muniripaland 
domrsiir purposes from Januars 1st 
lo I>errmber 3lsi of each year. 

Date of first puhlicatinn Mar   28, 
I974 
Date of last puhlication Apr 25 1974 

Sinned 
Hill wnil  WESTERO IRD. PE 
state I nsinerr 

H Mai  28. Apr 4. II. IS 25 1974 

DATE   April I 1974 

H Apr  K. May I.». I*, 21, 1174 

DATE. Marrb 2*   1974 

H Apr 4. II. 11.25, May 2. 1974 

IN   THE   EK.HTII   Jl PK I *l 
DISTRKT 
( Ol KT   OE   THI    ST ATE   Ol 
Nl\ \IH 
IN   \N|) lOK THI   COl NT>   Of 
(I \RK 

Ell I II    \vt   22    11  18    \M    1(171 
IIIKI TTK BliWMVN   (lERK 
B> J\SI< I   MIRRil I 

(Asl   NO    Ai;5040 

NOTK I 
ilOREl lost RE Ol 
MK H\Ml  s lIENi 

POI I  \Kn pools    |N(      a Nrvada 
( orpnrallon 

PlaintifT. 

Bl\ IS s      < ONsTRl ( TION      < 0 
IN(  . a Nrvada ( orporation   DVMD 
and KVTUIIIN ( \TON   husband 
and wifr and JOHN DOISItnmush 
X 

Ilrfendants 

AN^ AND All PER-SONSholdinit 
or claiming a lien or liens under ihr 
provisions rf thr Nrvada Krvisrd 
Slatutrs lO* ?.'l tn 108 ^.^».^ mclu 
sivr nn the premises descrihed as 
follows 

(vOOSPrKKs Clark Counts Nevada 
also described as 

lot .'5 Block 8 of PARVIIIsl 
\ AIIIV SOI TH I nil No .1 as 
shown h\ the map thrirof nn fllr 
in Bnnk 10 nf Plats on Pair 49 in 
thr lyfflrr of Ihr ( ounty Rr< ordrr. 
( ark ( ountv   Nrvada 

arr h< rrhv NOTIEIID lo nir with 
Ibr ( lark ( nunlv (Irrk \Nn srrvr 
on Ihr Plaintia P"l I \RD POOI.s 
INI larr of l)|NN|s K HVNI^ 

PROII ss|(»N \| ) ilRroR \TKIN 
ITD tttornrv at I aw 1700 East 
Drsrrt Inn Road suitr 205 las 
Venas Nevada 89109. AND the 
Defendants BIVINS 
( ONSTRl (TION CO ISr a 
NrvadacoriHvratinn. and D.AV ID and 
kVTUIEEN ( ATON husband and 
wifr a writtrn statement of farit 
ronslliutini; their liens, loiietbrr 
with the dates and amounts thrrrof. 
within trn ilOi davs aftrr thr last 
publication of this NOTICE 

Thr Plainliff has Oled a Complaint 
against Drfrndants in tbr Einbth 
Judicial District Court of the Suie 
of Nrvada. in and for Ibr County of 
Clark, lo foreclose on Its lien 
recorded in the Omc- of the County 
Remrder of Clark County. Nevada In 
Book Number 37* as Instrument 
Number 337366. and said action is 
sivled as IS the foreitninii caption of 
this NOTICE. ( ase No AI25O40 

DATED this Z2nd day of April. 1*74 

DENNIS R HASEV 
PROIESSIONAL CORPORATION. 
LTD 

Bv isi Dennia H Banry 
DENNIS R  HANEV 
Attornev for PlilntllT 
1700 Easi Desert Inn Road  No 205 
Las Vegas- Nrvada 99109 

H Apr 25 May 2. > 1974 

no   A124037 
>.•• 

JOHN THOM\s -•••-*. 
Plainliff •i  •! 

VV 
>  » 

J\N| THOMXs •     • 
Drrrndanl '   V 

SI MMONS 

THI  STATE Ol  NIVADA SENDS 
i.KIIIIN(,s    TO    THI     XBlUkE 
NAMED liEEENDANT •      -    * 

-. _   » 
Vou arr brrrhv sunvmori>d ffVld 

rrquirrd tn srrvr up"a K.'P,A< I 
SORINSON plainiiffi j«ojn«v 
whnsr addrrss IS 323 I as %'f (IvJ^^d 
south lasVrgas Nrvada, 8'<llll''»n 
answrr to tbr ( ompUint artitcW is 
hrrrwilb srrvrd upon vcft, ifltkirrro 
davs after srrvicr of ihis stununArs 
uponvnu rvclusivr of lhrjd.»y of ^r 
vicr If vou fail to do so jiMJdment 
hv drfaull will hr takrn ajaiit-st eou 
(or thr rt lirf drmandrd in tbr Cnm 
plaint 

This is an action hrnucht to dlwnlvr 
thr bondsofmatrimonv now rvistlni; 
hrlwrrn vnu and thr plaimiff » hlrh 
Is   mnrc  fullv   set   fnrth   in  ihr  r nm 
plaint on Hlr brrrin 

loKMTXBoWM XS ( Irrk of Court 
Bv   \l DIN t MANO. Drpuls ( Irrk 

DISTRKT (111 HI s» \| 

DATE  March 2<i   I<t74 

H Apr 4- II. 19 25 May t ltt4 

In Ihr I iKhth Judii lal Disirict 
(ourt of thr sijie of Nrvada 

In and for Thr (ouniv nf ( lark 

(ASE NO   AI2471« 

EIIED *pr 12 12 24 PM l»74 
lORETl V BOWM VS ( 1 IFk 
BV   M\R\   sn, K 

SOI LER CORPOR \TION  4 Nrvada 
(orporation. 

Plaintiff. 

W BC DEVELOPMENT also known 
as WB( DEVllOPMINT 
(^>MP\^^ a parlnrrship l\M\R 
W II SIIN I R VNk Bl HKI and 
PHIt (ONVIlll partnrrs and 
JOHN DOES I through 100. 

Drfrndants , 

NOTK E 
•r     • 

lEORECIOSl RE Ol MECITANIC* 

LIENi ",,     , 
' -     . 

ANY VND \l I PER.S0NS|l<Wdli« 
or claiming a lirn nr lirns und*r ilir 
provisions of thr Nrvada ti«visr4 
SUtulrt 108 221 tn 108 :3»&. larl* 
sivr. on thr prrmlsrs drscriW-d ai 
follows • 

MONTEREY GRAND M^NOr 
Clark (ountv Nrvada sKuatrd la 
the Southeast (Juarirr isj vi.df 
Section 21 Tow nship ;M •••tilfcl 
Range dl East MUM, Olarl 
(ountv Nevada records. Bulli# 
ings 1 through 28 and 3(^tbrnuel 
35. inclusive. 

are berrbv NOTIEIED to fU*'«44t 
thr ( lark County CIrrk ASD V,rv» 
nn Ibr Plainllff SOI 1 I f( 
I iiRpiiRXTION careafDFNSIs »• 
HKNI> PROIE^sIoN\r 
(IIRPIIKATIOS   ITD.  %tt«rnrv 1^ 
I aw    1700 East Drsrrt Ina Rna 
Suitr205 lasVrgas Nrvada  Wl" 
\ND   thr    Drfrndants   W B 
Dl VEIOPMINT also kgawn aa 
W  B ( DEYll opMIsI 
(OMPANY a partnrisbip l»M\R 
HIISON IRVNK Rt HKI. ani 
PHII (ONVIIIE partners. jn4 
JOHN DOES 1 throuch 100 a IfriUra 
statrmrnt nf facts consiitutk<iB.ihrir 
llrns logrtber with thr da\et ao4 
antounlstbereof within irn iwdavj 
after Ibe last publiration oT tbik 
NOTICE • ••*.• 

The Plainiiffhas nied a ( niAplaint 
against Defendants in the Eiithtb 
Judirial District Court of the siata- 
af Nevada, in and for the County at 
Clark to foreclose nn its hen' 
recorded in the (tfTIrr of thr (~ouotT 
Rrrorder of Clark Coyotv Nevada in 
Book Number 397 as Instrument 
Number 356640. and.said action it' 
styled as It the foregoing cap4M« of 
this NOTK E  Case No A12471«       '\ 

DATED ibU laik day of Ajirll^l 
1974 

DENNIS R H*N'I»Y' 

PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION,' 
LTD '• 

"1 

Bv isi Dennis R Haaev >'      ' 
DEN-NIS R   HANEV . *      ] 

Atlnrnrv  for  Plaintiff 
ITOO last Drsrrt Ian Road. Ma. ZOt 
Las Vegas. Nevada ni09        ' J 

H Apr 2i. May r», 1974     ' 
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BOWLING 

Sunday Night Mixed League 
By Jacque Roblson 

Sunday Night April 21. 
we ended another fun 
season with the election 
of officers, awarding of 
Trophies and a Potluck 
Supper. Everyone will 
be happy to have Ben 
Ward back next year as 
Pres and Doris Simon as 
Sec Treas 

Our congratulations to 
lieBe's (Phyllis & Paul 
Morris & Jan i Chuck 
Swim for taking First 
Place Quickie Quickie 
No.2came in second,fol- 
lowed by Con- 
Telephone, Lee's 66. 
Coors, Rangel's TV. La 
Porta Insurance, Wells 
CarRo, Timet, Quickie 
Quickie no 1. Ligoun's 
Bar, Henderson Furni- 
ture. Little Mexico. 
Troy's Chevron. Flower- 
land &. L-J Stables 

Season Highs went to 
Phylis Finchem - 253, 
Kim Roundy • 243, 
Dayton Barney - 278 & 
Vern Lind - 245 Scratch 
Games Chon Madderra - 
589, Phyl Morris - 585. 
Vern Lind - 671, & 
Dayton Barney - 639 
Scratch Series 

Handicap Games and 
Series were taken by, 
Phyllis Finchem - 280. 
Jan Swift - 266. Dayton 
Barney - 289. Gil Thoma- 
son - 262 & Chon Mad 
derra - 655. Bev. 
Kaempfer - 646, Vern 
Lind - 695, Tom Finchem 
-668 

Hi Team Games: 
BeBe's - 852 & Con- 
Telephone - 835 

Hi Team Series: 
Lifiouri's Bar - 2363 & 
Flowerland - 2343 

, ."ir, mmrrct 

•ittsic 
* ni<;ii 
ivtif.s 
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By 

Jean Schmidi <" 

•i-'l 
Bridgewater, Trainer In 

Advanced Red Cross 
Robert C Bridgewaler maintenance employees 

^of Slauffer Chemical in both Standard and 
.Company's Henderson Advanced First Aid 
Plant recently became During those ten years, 
the first Instructor Stauffer's injury severity 
Trainer in the Slate of rate has decreased mar- 
Nevada in the new Red 
Cross Advanced First 
Aid and Emergency 
Care He also completed 
a course of study in Mul 
tlmedia First Aid tram 

Delay Action On 

Street Name Change 

ing to entitle him to 
teach other instructors 
of First Aid in fh;it 
method of training 

Bridge water has 
served as First Aid rnun 
at St a u ffe r (" he ni i c a I 
Company s Henderson 
Plant for ten years, tram 
ing all the supervisors 
and a large number of 
the   production   and 

kedly because of Brid 
gewater's treatments 

Prior  to   his  employ 
ment   with    Stauffer 
Chemical Co . he worked 
at Rosede Lima Hospital 
in the Emergency Room 

Bndgewater has been 
active in the Red CHINS 

First Aid Program in 
Clark County He has 
donated his talents for 
many civic affairs He 
has r e c eI \ e d m a n y 
awards and recognitions 
for his activities 

A request by the 
National Park Service to 
change the name of Lake 
Mead Drive in Hender 
son to Lake Shore Road. 
Wds tabled by the city 
planning commission at 
Its la'.t meeting 

Bob Gordon said he 
had received further 
information which 
should be considered by 
the planners before a 
derision is made and 
requested the item he 
tabled 

The National Park Ser 

vice said the fact that 
North Las Vegas and 
Henderson both have a 
street named Lake Mead 
Drive leading to Lake 
Shore Road, was confus 
ing It was asked that the 
Henderson street be 
renamed 

The coinmission voted 
to approve the renaming 
of Kola street to Drake 
street from Center to the 
city line in memory of 
Dennis Drake who was 
very active in the Boys' 
club until he was killed 
recentlv in an accident 

MUSEUM GRANTED TIME 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

""IIUMMAGEI 
SALE 

April 25th 
& 

26th 

I 
I 
I 

Cofnmvnity Clwrcli I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

P.M.I 
i 
I 

i9A.M to 4 

•LUNCH COUNTER! 

SERVING 

HOMEMADE SOUP • 
HAMBURGERS | 
COFFEE I 
PUNCH & I 

I HOME MADE PIES I 
I I 
r————1 

Henderson Home 

News 

I'ubli^hcrt rvcrv Tut"-day 
anil Thursday mormni! at 2^ 
W.)iiT SI Hcn.lfrson. Nevada 
H!»c11.S 

KnliTod at Iho po.sl ofTio*' iri 
llcndtTsnn, Npvada. as soronr| 
class mailer on June 1. 19f)I 

Suhscription rates SIMKIH 
ciip%l 10cents Hale by earner. 
S.T per year $3 per su mo Mhsi 
$2 three months 

M.iil subscription West o( 
Ml^Msslppl River $4 50 for slU 
months $7 per year F.ast o( 
Mississippi River • $5 50 for siJt 
months. $9 one year 

File copies • 25 cents eachj 
M M ZE.N'OKK. Editor and! 

Publisher 
1.0HNA KESTERSON, 

ManjginR Editor 

' ThU id rourUsy of Pstm ! 
• Mortu»r>.   For   Inronoa- J 
' tlonroorerDlDglbrusfof ' 
I (his spare for any worth- J 
I while cause ^allS«4 IMS • 
I I 
I I 

Monday 22, student 
body officers and cheer- 
leaders were selected 
for next year 

This year was Basic's 
first year to have voting 
machines which 
resulted in a higher 
average of student vot- 
ing 

1974 • 75 student Body 
officers are President - 
Jim Ness, Vice - Presi 
dent - Br\an Lamb, Sec- 
retary - Teresa Stacy. 
Treasure - Sandi 
Faulkner. 

Michele Green is head 
varisty Cheerleader and 
her squad is Monica Mar- 
tinez, Lori Workman, 
Teresa Stacy. Barbie 
Lindblom, and Betty 

NISS 

Barton 
Junior - Varsity's head 

cheerleader is Renee 
Anderson, her squad is 
Carrie Comstock. Joan 
Spoulding. Eula Moore. 
Lori Barber, and Lori 
Neild 

A new addition to 
Basic High School is Mr 
Howard, a new student 
teacher in the journal 
ism and English Depart 
ment Mr. Howard is 
affiliated with Utah 
State University and is 
workmgon his last phase 
in the under graduate 
program He will 
graduate in Journalism 
and Sociologi'from Utah 
State in June. 

R.S.V.P. NEWS 

In I'.M '.'. P.irisi.ins r.irried dolls 
.ibout with Ihem to ward off 
lnfluc^^al 

\^eyft fi:i^ifi^.^^t 0v:w.«L^}T« tfC^<:ft.i<7V« tf^:^«L^}7% ^ 

THANK YOU | 

TW ftwily of H«IM Shreycr wisUt to tiniik tWir ^ 

^     Miiy Mends    t Mifjlibors for tWk txprntioii P 

9     of love i  sirmpotlnf in tk* lost of tWir Bolovod \ 

i     WHo t MOHMT. Moy God Blest Eodi of  yoa. ^ 

1   . THE SHROYER     P 
1 FAMILY     9 
v!is ^f^TSS^^a* ftlc^TR-ra* ^ic»n»'^a# 44£^nK)"^a9 «£yi 

We had a good crowd 
at our Tuesday bingo 
party. Jim Clarke, up to 
his usual form, was still 
calling numbers faster 
than the players could 
holler. "Bingo"' 

Next Tuesday, the 
30th. Mrs. Susanne 
Ernest of the American 
Red Cross, of Las Vegas, 
will be with us to explain 
Project SSI. This is 
designed to provide 
additional money to 
those drawing small 

Social Security checks 
Mar>- Wild, our direc- 

tor, is going to tr>- to be 
here, too If she's able to 
come, she said she'd 
have some entertain- 
ment for us. 

Victor Vinson of the 
Henderson Boys Club 
called They need 
seniors to help in wood- 
working, ceramics, and 
as library assistant 
Anyone who'd like to 
help can contact Mr. Vin- 
son at 565-8682. 

m 
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Boh Olsin Rtalh 
& Insurance Inr, 

Hrallor-Mi> 
6 H alrr Si. Ui'Uilirsoii 

n RNI.SHED • 3 Br Only $I7.MW 
Darling white roltiKc with white picket fror*. rompletety 
furnlhhed Refrlgrralor, Range, Waaber, all three l>rd- 
roomt. Drape* everylhiog you need to set up houaehrep- 
iDg Fenced yard, wrll malotaloed, perfect for retired 
couple or newlywedi. 

3 Rr wllb IS Bath* 
l>rkh than M.OM ca«hei out thia home with carpeting 
and drapet throughout. Bullt-lnt. well hept home - txtth 
balba are even carpeted, lawn and fenced yard Paymenti 
le»k than r«nt. Quirk Poisekilon*. 

Over 2M0 a4| ft Plua Garage • Eierutive Bomc 
One of the flneat homes In Heodenon. 4 Br. 2 and H bath*. 
I jge utility roonv Sewing room with cutting board A lolii 
of alorage. Large formal dining room added Family room 
•Itb fireplace. Circular Drive, lots of fruit treeb and 
(ra^t oD spacious yard. Call for appointment. 

Woald you Believe   I27,M«? 
Tbri>e spacious bedroom* with a sitting room off Master 
txHlroom. with sliding door* t« patio, one and S Bath. 
tx>tsof eitra closets & 2 patios, one covered. Carport. Very 
livable, likeable and even lovable home. Range, 
refrigerator. It water conditioner. Se« today. 

^   CHEAP'CHEAP; CHEAP! 
Jv    This Isn't the Easter Chick mt'rt referring to. Tkls bouse 

ne^d* repair. Lrt's bear yoarafller. Sickness in the Family 
Tan't make repairs for yog This takes a handyman 

IKi 

PARADE TO END 
AT NEW LOCATION 

The Industrial Days Parade 
this year will utilize a differ- 
ent route than in past years, 
according to Police Chief 
Floyd Osborn. 

The only difference will be 
in the area at the end of the 
parade,whichwillbeon Victory 
Road between Atlantic and 
Water Streets. This will allow 
parade units to use Atlantic 
Street if they wish to return 
to the area of the start of the 
parade, or park their trailers, 
buses or cars in the dirt area 
of Lake Mead Drive and Atlan- 
tic Titanium Metals has given 
permission to park in this 
area as long as it docs not 
block their main gate access 
to their plants Police officers 
will be stationed in this area 
to assist parade participants 
in crossing Lake MeaH Drive. 

In making the above change. 
Chief Osborn feels that this 
will relieve a serious traffic 
problem at Lake Mead and 
Water Street, and will allow 
Interstate traffic between 
California and Lake Mead to 
move without interruption, 
and furtherwiU allow persons 
of this community to move 
more freely toward work. 

April 25-Dianna Beck. 
Leslie Weedman, Merik 
Edgel, Earl Walker, Jan 
Cottrell, .April Quinton 

April    26 Susan 
Elizabeth Stewart, Ste 
ven Coffeman. Susan 
Pollard, Chad 
Humphries. John 
Belingheri. Ken Larsen. 
Jill Christensen. Marcie 
Mayes. Rebecca Boyce 

April 27 - VernoM C 
M e a s e 1. Christine 
Measel. Paul J Robin 
son. Michelle DeCow. 
Sandra BoUinger, Rus 
sell Sillitoe, Linda 
Bcnnion, Helen Reese 

April 28 - Dennis Rus 
sell, Steve Weideman, 
Leila Stoker, Rodney 
Briggs. Danny Str;itton 
Bruce .\ Reid, Barbara 
Pena 

April 29 - Cathy Lamb. 
Sterl Balzen. Elizabeth 
Stoker. David E DeCow, 
James D a f f e r. Clay 
Oliver. Wayno Sillitoe. 
Michelle Burke. Donna 
Gray 

.\ p r 11 30 • Maurice 
DeCow. Paul Janosik. 
Rhonda Burnside. Daryl 
Bishop. Eleanor Davis, 
James Goff 

May 1 - May Parker. 
Ted Mann. Mary Lynn. 
Kenneth Hall. Ron Car- 
rieau. Nancy Cluff, Jim 
Smith. Keith Hey borne. 
Ralph Cramer. Robert 
Shane Adams, Sherrell 
Workman. Mar> Quinton 

An extension of time of five 
years for development of a 
museum on Boulder highway 
was given to the Southern 
Nevada Museum group by the 
city council .Mon  ni;;ht. 

.According to the develop- 
ment clause in the sale con 
tract of land from the city to 
the museum group, develop- 
ment should be completed by 
May of this year. Councilman 
Lorin Williams said he feels 
a quasi - public body such as 

the museum group should 
have the time extended Coun- 
cilman Jack Jeffrey made a 
motion to that effect. 

The museum people have 
moved the old Union Pacific 
Depot from Boulder City to 
the site of the Museum The 
museum receives some fund- 
ing from ad valorem taxes so 
it was felt to be quasi public 
.All councilmen agreed the 
museum board is progressing 
as fast as possible 

•ui 

MM 12 th 

'inii'^  Jwi 
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Black Mountain Golf Club 
rrzzizi::: RATES :=~i=ii: 

WEEK DAYS WEEK ENDS 

$2.50 $4.00 
CtIL 56.i-79:i:{ 
Km s / tiaiM, TIME 

GOLFING EQUIPMENT & 
CLOTHING AVAILABLE IN 

THE PRO SHOP 

Planning 
a neiv home ? 
Let us pre-'wire 
your home 
at no charge 

Continental Telephone 
of Nevada 

AN IQUAl 0PPO«TUNITY IMPIOYH 

Telephone Planned Homes offer added value, additional 

convenience and comforloble living. 

A little telephone planning goes o long way at no cost to 

you. Before you begin construction, just call your local 

Continental Telephone business office for information 

about free telephone pre-wiring service. 

Were building soltd growtfi through better service." 

I 
\ 

) 

Pitch r LAKE MEAD FURNITURE 
Henderson Cieen   jTORE HOURS 10 AM TO 7 PM   SUNDAY 11 PM TO 5 PM 

202 BOULDER HWY. "Lowest Prices in Nevodo" 

Keep 
Henderson Cleon 

PH. 565-8648 

Pitch 

•; 
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Darcy Wilke Wins 

Conservation Contest 
Editors Note - Darcy 

Wilke won first place in 
the energy conservation 
contest at Burkholder 
junior high school First 
runner up was Michelle 
Alcorn and second run 
nerup was John Downey 

The following suftiies- 
tions were written by 
Miss Wilke 

Ways To Conserve 
On Energy 

1. Carpools - (Fathers a 
teacher, lakes kids to 
school) - Mom and Dad 
take other friends in 
car to go bowlinp) • 
(Rode to Needles with 
other friends) 

2. When washing clothes, 
We wash a full load. 

3. We dont leave lights 
on any more than we 
have to. 

4. We only use 60 watt 
light bulbs. 

5. We dont use a lot of 
water when wo take a 
bath. 

6. We don't leave water 
dripping. 

7. We use clocks that run 
on batteries 

8. We let heat out of oven 
after we cook. 

9. We turned the heat in 
our house dow n to 68" 

10. If it is hot we open our 
doors. 

11. We drive only 50 
miles per hour 

12. We have weather 
stripes by our doors 
and windows. 

13. We use shallow pans 
so the food will cook 
faster, so we don't use 
as much heat when we 
cook. 

Ml    Mori.,h  I.MI,;,   NM    . < 

Ljt         M,'nll•-r^nn    N'-i 
f^i^y      Mrriinn Ninht^ 

"^JW^A     H>-,|   7 in y \| 

^      ini Tfmplr llruf 
Mil .'«•- 

FOR SALE 

lt7t CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
Ct'STOM 4 DR. I.IKE NEW 
POWER SEATS-POWER 
WINDOW8. AIR CONP. 
SMALLSTD ENGINE 2 BRI. 

WILL TAKE $200 INDER 
WHOLESALE BLl'E BOOK 
CALL4)lckS«4 2727 

14    We   fill   up  dish 
washer 

15. When cooking in the 
oven,   we   put   two 
things   in   to   save 
energy. 

16   We don't leave the 
doors open so the hot 
air goes out. 

17. We wear sweaters 
around   the   house 
in.stead of turning the 
heat up. 

18 We don't drive 
around just to be sight 
seeing (to save gas) 

19 Whongoingtothestore 
w e go to the closest 
one 

20 We go to the store 
only ' f a b s o 1 u t <• 1 y 
necessary 

21 We dry the light 
weight clothes in the 
dryer and hang the 
heavy articles; such as 
rugs, sweat shirts etc 
(to save energy, they 
take longer to dry) 

22 Wi don't use lights in 
the day 

2;< We water our lawn, 
only once or twice a 
week in the winter 

24 Whenwedowaterour 
lawn, we don't leave 
the water on \er>- long 

25 We v*alk to the Pen 
tist 

26 We ride bikes to the 
store for our mother, 
and we also ride to the 
library, and other 
places 

27 We don't put pots and 
pans in our dis 
hwasher, so there will 
be more room 

28 We use warm blan 
kets on our beds. 

29 We      turn      off 
appliances when we 
go   on   vacation    (un 
plup them) 

30 We write small or 
type when we write 
letters (to save paper) 

31 We use two blankets 
on our beds instead of 
electric blankets 

32 We don't listen to the 
radio or the record 
player as much as we 
used to. 

33 We use a pressure 
cooker. 

34 I don't use the elec 
trie toiithbrush 

is 35      Our     house 
insulated 

j 36. I don t write long let- 
1       tnrK 

Getting settled 
made simple 

New town dilemrrjs fid* 
dfter a WlLCOMl WAGON call 

As your Hostess, il $ my job to help you make the 
most of your new neighborhood Our shopping areas 
Community opportunities  Spetial altrjctions Lots ot lads 
to save you time and money 

Plus a t>asket of gitts for your family. 
Ill b* listening for your call 

565-9176 OR S64-2187 

Garbage Collection 
Rate Increase Killed 
A plan to raise garbage     want to go against a sur 

collection rates by 43 
cents was killed Monday 
when the City Council 
voted not to adopt the 
controversial measure 

The hike, wich has 
been under considera 
tion since January, 
would have provided for 
a once a month pickupof 
'arge items such as 
stoves, refrigerators, air 
conditioners and 
engines 

In    defeating    the 
in e a s u r e,   which   had 
been recommended for 
approval by the Beautifi 
cation Committee. Coun 
cil members .said they 
had received many com 
[ijaints  from  persons 
with fixed incomes pro 
testing the hike 

Mayor t'ru? (Hague 
said he hoped the Coun 
cil could find a way to 
provide the service free 
of charge in the future 

While all th«' Council 
men said they felt the 
city needed the pickup, 
they said thev did not 

H7 I n our bedronni \* e 
V. ,ii. li ti'!c\ isiuii m Ih«' 
d.irk 

M We open the curtains 
in the morning to let 
the warmth of the sun 
in 

39. We use letter notes 
(you   u r11e   on   the 
inside      and      the 
envelope is on the out 
side I 

40. We u^e a regular type 
writer not an electric 
one. 

41 We cut down on nap 
kins,  toilet  paper, 
paper towels,  and 
kleenex 

42 We don't leave oyr 
porch light on at night 

43 We sew small rips by 
hand, not by machine 

44 We don't use the iron, 
because the dryer gets 
the wTinkles out 

45 We have solid doors 
(they won't let the heat 
out) 

46 We don't leave 
the refrigerator door 
open (won't let cold 
air out. make sure it is 
shut all the way) 

47. We don't use the blen- 
der very much (about 
twice a month) 

48 We let our hair dry by 
the air. not the hair 
dryer 

49 We don t use the elec- 
tric curler, we just use 
regular curlers (ex- 
cept when in a hurry) 

50. We write on both 
sides of the paper 

//I 
NOW AT THE 

LUCKY CLUB'' 
124 MARKET ST. 

LIVE MUSrC BY 
THE 

LAST 
TRAIN   RUNNIN' 

FRIDAY - 8 PM TO 1 PM. 

SATURDAY - 9 PM TO 2 AM 

SUN - JAM SESSION 

6 PM TIL' 

ALL MUSICIANS INVITED 

TOPS NEWS 

NO. 23 
111 there fatty, fatso or 

Miss Five by five If you 
have been on the receiv 
ing end of any of these 
cruel names lately its 
time to think about pay- 
ing the ladies of Hender- 
son N V. Tops Club No 
23 a visit some Thurs. 
evening at the Hender- 
son Civic Center 

Ladies that have 
tasted the fruits of vic- 
tory and know the fee 
ling of accomplishment 
are I'atsy Lundberg 
Topsy Lady for Tops and 
El in ore Larsen the 
traveling trophy for the 
meeting of April 11 
Tommy Kelley was 
Topsy Lady for Tops and 
Elinore Larsen again 
received the traveling 
trophy for the April 18lh 
meeting 

Thur April 18th was 
special awards night Joy 
Bennett and Joyce Eck- 
man won the Topsy 
Charms for the most 
weight loss over a three 
months period Buddy 
Charms were won by 
L e I a lU' u s c h e r and 
Delores Dix. Margaret 
Quinn received the 
charm for her perfect 
attendance Winners of 
charms for the most 
weight loss for the month 
of March were Joy Ben- 
nett, Joyce Eckman and 
Betty Price. 

I have a weight prob 
lem What can I do about 
It" When you can ask 
yourself this question 
you have just taken a 
very important step. For 
a few simple answers to 
your (|uestions call our 
leader Margaret Quinn 
and she will be only too 
happy to explain the 
Tops movement to you. 
Please do not feel sensi- 
tive about your ques- 
tions. Call Margaret 
l^uinn at 565-9649 or 
LaKonia Brand 451-1779. 
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vey which showed a six 
to one opposition to the 
new collection 

In other action, the 
Council approved a new 
ordinance which will 
change street parking 
limits from 48 to 72 
hours 

Under the new ordi- 
nance, only abandoned 
and inoperable vehicles 
will be towed away if 
they violate the new law. 

In further action, the 
Council Approved an 
application by the 
American Nevada Corp 
to apply for $3 5 million 
in Public Trust bonds 

rirantrd the Southern 
Nevada Museum a five 
year extension on its 
development contract 
I'nder the old contract, 
the new musuem build- 
ing was to be completed 
by May 

Delayed action on a 
rerjuest by developers of 
Old Tucson to purchase 
about 120 acres of land 
along Boulder Highway 

SHOW (H SH(»V\ .^      deiuvievc •Mnilli. right, is .Show of Shows < luiriiun 
for the Industrial Oays displays which will he held at the Vnulh ( enter 
Other chairmen include: Betty Robinson and V\anda Kackman   crafts 
chairman: Carol HIankcnship. flower show chairman, and ls.idurd Pri( e. 
art shuw chairman. 

Citizen's Traffic Board A^^ Exhibition-Auction 
To Be Held At Block Mountain 

Meets Tonight 
RayCurrier.Chairin.iii 

of the Citizen s Triiffic 
.Advisors Bo.ird. 
announced that tlieTiaf 
Tic .Advisory Board will 
meet tonicht in the Con- 
ference Hoom at City 
Hall 

The newly created 
advisopi board is com 
posed of citizens repres 
enting various sections 
of the city and is 
intended to provide a 
means for the public to 
get involved in thi- solu- 
tion of local traffic and 
parking problems. 

Tonight's meeting is 
the.second meeting of the 
board which held its 
first ori;ani/.itioiial meet 
ing on  K»'t)ruar.\   14 

On sugg<'stion coming 
out of the first meeting 
resulted in action when 
the City Street Depart- 
ment recently painied 
"stop • legends on W.itcr 
Street at the intersection 
with F d c 1 f 1 c .X \ e n u e 
Many other suggestions 
were referred to the 
Public Works Depart 
ment for sturlv 

Citizens who have sug- 
gestions regarding traf 
fic ciintnil. or who have 
noted li.i/ardou.N traffic 
conditions, arc encour 
aged to contact a 
member of the board so 
that the board can dis- 
cuss the matter and 
advise the Traffic Com 
mission or the Director 
of Public Works if action 
seenis to be required 

The hoard is made up 
by the follow ing citizens 
Ray Currier. Chairman. 
236 Carson Way. Mender 
son, Nevada, 565 8467: 
Marv Radley. 681 Black 
more Dr , Henderson, 
Nevada,        5ri5-8680: 
I oreare Hornyak, 131 
.Maganese. Henderson. 
Nevada. 564 
l,307.De!bert Badger. 131 
Country Club Drive. 
Henderson. Nevada 

Pete Brown. 936 Lewis 
c t Hcndeison. ,\evada. 
565-9243: Don Grau. 601 
Calcutta Henderson. 
Nevada. 565-8054. Larr> 
Tabony. 466 Rose Way. 
Henderson. Nevada, 564 
,'i7aH 

An art  exhibition, 
featuring water colors, 
original oils of Califor 
nia artists ;ind reprodur 
tion by the masters from 
the Graphic Art Galeries 
Ltd of California will IT 

held at the Club HOUM 

at Black Mountain on 
Sat   .May 4 beginnint at 
6pm 

There will be a special 
cocktailhour beginning at 

6 p m and a door prize, 
incording to Kirby 
I lumbo 

This IS the first time 
thi» type of venture has 
been sponsored in Hen- 
ilcrson and it is RSVP 
Heservat ions may be 
made by calling 565 9415 

Beside s the displaying 
of the art. some of them 
can be purchased. 

It L-. viid llMit AlfUJifdi-t lh<- (jna? nt^: 'in, s<ildi«T> shavr 
<.o th.il rn< mi<"> rnuldn'l gr^^ ihiTi by ihv brirdsl Thjl'i 
oMi- »JV uut of J hjifv ulya'.i-.i' 

SAME DAY 
SERVICE 

Judges Chosen For Handcraft Fair 
Industrial Days Celebration 

/$ The Way 
You Look 
Up To Par? 

If not . . you need 

V V We II clean, 

pr en , finish all 

clothes for that 

f'eih OS new   look 

Judges have been 
selected for the first 
annual Handcraft Fair 
They will he juilginp and 
awarding ribbonj for 
crafts including potler>', 
ceramics, metal and 
wood work, wall plaques 
and many other crafts 
The needlecraft will be 
judged under a separate 
catagor> 

Mar> (.eor»;e Secret 
ary of the .Art Dept at 
University of Las Vegas 
She is a Rraduatc of 
Kathrine Gibbs School, 
Boston. M .1 s s and 
attended KansasCity Art 
Institute Her tah'nl> 
include w e a M n |4. 
ceramics, s c u 1 p t u r iv 
macrame and man.\ 
other types of craRs 

John Kane is ^-aller.v 
director at the I'niver 
sity of Las Vegas He ).'• 
a 1970 graduate of the 
I'niversity of Nevada 
Reno Campus and has 
been with I'niversity of 
Las Vegas for three 
years Mr Kane does 
jewelry, castinR. mac 
rame.   nainti ng    His 

workv aro on display at 
Lorenzi Park and other 
art shows in the area 

Ann Lyon is a local 
craftswomati known for 
her folk art and 
Pennsylvania Dutch 
Primitavis amoll^; tlie 
most popular is her uriii;- 
inal 'pjinted patch 
work' She s in her sec 
ond year of businrtis as 
.Ann's Attir but is now in 
process of jinning .lean 
Sweeney of the Cottaj{c 
6037 Boulder Huy . a 
shopde.-ilmt: (•\cluMvel> 
in locall) handcrafted 
Items 

\VL DO 

DRAPERY CLEANIN 3 

AL DOWNEY 
DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRY 

152 MARKH ST.    HENDERSON 

565-6541 

I 

I 
I 
I 

The Witches Hut 
welcomes 
Windy 

back 

wan 

Wed. May 1st. 
Now taking Appointments 

for Tues. thru Fri. 
565-3181 

ALL LEATHER WORK 

CUSTOM MADE 
SADDLES - BOOTS 
REINS - BRIDLES 

CINCHES - LARIATS 
WE ALSO DO LEATHER 

REPAIR WORK. 

INDIAN 
JEWELRY 

WE INVITE YOU IN TO SEE 
OUR BEAUTIFUL HANDMADE 

SILVER 
JEWELRY 

LEITHEAD SADDLERY 
1534 Boulder Hwy. PH. 565-6865. 
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// FROM   THE PEW // 

By Dolores White 

SCRIPTURE FOH THK 
WEKK By this shall all 
men know that ye are my 
disciples. IF ... ye have 
LOVE one to another 
John 13 .15 

Tertullian. one of the 
great Church fathers, 
wrote of the early Chris 
tians, "Behold how they 
love one another !" 

Their lovint; was dis 
tinctiveand real. a kind 
of relationship that 
didn't generally exist 
among non-Cht istians 
.Such love isn't unknown 
among Christians today, 
but it is less ca.sy to find 
than It should be. In 
many relij;ious circles 
today. Christians know 
little about each others 
personal needs and feel 
little responsibilit\ 
when they do know 
IVople sit side by side in 
a church pew once a 
week and   never  get 
acquainted with each 
other When they do 
make a beginning they 
put their masks firmly in 
place (like most other 
Christians) so that they 
will appear to have no 
personal problems or 
needs 

What happens when it 
is   known that a fellow 
Christian is facing a cru- 
cial   decision,    tempta 
tion. criticism, bereave 
ment. unemployment, ill 
ness, or an exorbitant 
hospital bill due to a sud 
den and unexpected ill 
ness"    .-\ ni o n .y    s o m e 
believers there is instant 
rally, loving concern, 
and practical helping 
But. sonietinios. nuthing 
happens   The matter 
may get talked about, but 
few show concern or try 
to help. Actual sharing 
and meeting of personal 
needs would   g r e a 11 y 
reinforce the feeling of 
community   b e t w e e n 
individuals    in    the 
Church. God's Word says. 
"Bear ye one anothers 
burdens, and so fulfil the 
law of Christ. Galations 
6:2. Uo we neglect such 
a law" 

New Te.-ilament Chris- 
tians expressed their 
love for each other by 
practical help and kind 
ness, but also in open, 
direct expressions of 

9 

when he had occasion to 
scold his converts for 
mis    conduct, he told 
ihem plainly that he still 
loved them, and urged 
them to continue to 
express their love for 
each other  with  the 
brotherly kiss that was a 
common greeting in that 
culture. Many Christians 
today who provide kind, 
practical help to each 
other hardly know how 
to tell another Christian 
that they thank Ciod for 
him. love him, value his 
friendship.     are     con- 
cerned ab<nil his needs 
It IS true that it isn't 
enough just to say it, but 
many a Christian would 
be encouraged by such 
simple expressions of 
a f f e c t i 0 n    Individual 
Christians didn t lose 
their personal identity 
or importance in the 
bod y, and this w a s ;i 
strength rather than a 
weakness   But in many 
churches   today   the 
individual feels lost in 
the crowd   He attends 
worship  services,   .Sun 
day school, and etc; and 
unless he holds official 
position . . comes away 
feeling that he  isn't 
much nidre than a blur 
m the whole. If he stops 
attending, it is painfully 
clear that no one misses 
him. and. and if he is 
missed at all it is gener- 
ally surmised that he 
was just disgruntled 
with the order of things 
in the body   Rejection 
hurts .. .\ttention heals 
It is as simple as that' 

If you read a modern 
translation of the Bible, 
you will see how often 
Cod's people are to 
encourage one another 
There is nothing on the 
human side that people 
need more than encour- 
agement. "The one who 
speaks God's message ... 
speaks to men. and gives 
them help, encourage- 
ment and comfort " 1st 
Cor. 143. "Anxious 
hearts are very heavy, 
but a word of encourage- 
ment does wonders' 
(Prov. 12 25) ' They 
strengthened the 
believers and encour- 
aged them to continue in 
the faith." (Acts 14 22) 
Manv who defect from 

affection. The Apostle   the faith and the Church 
Paul repeatedly told his   today     might     have 
converts how much they 
meant to him, how he 
missed them and longed 
to know how things were 
going with them. He 
cared intensly about 

remained true if a few 
individual Christians 
had offered them rein- 
forcement and encour- 
agement in the face of 
testing and temptation. 

their needs    physical as   Sometimes people need 
well as spiritual ... and   you after the battle. 
when he couldn't come 
lo them, sent someone 
else to let them know he 
still loved them and was 

whether they won or lost 
it Look at Abraham and 
Melchizedek. 

My advice to the lonely 

„  rf 5HES SPECIAL!-a. 
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interested in them. Even  Christian who has or is 
contemplating defection 
IS Keep your eyes on 
Jesus Christ, not on 
Christians whose friend- 
ship may be imperfect. 
No matter how short 
Christians may fall in 
their relation to you, stay 
with your Christian faith 
and with the Church of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
These are bigger than 
the imperfections of any 
individuals. Stay and 
help make the Church 
the kind of fellowship 
that won t be disappoint- 
ing. Remember that God 
understands your lonli- 
ness and your hunger for 
friend Jesus was 
rejected by "His Own", 
and He "is not One who 
cannot feel sympathy 
with our weaknesses." 
Ills friends forsook Him 
in His hour of greatest 
need, but He will never 
desert you For God has 
said, "I will never leave 
vou   I will never aban- 
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don you " Paul wrote of 
his hour of crisis, "No 
one stood by me .. all 
deserted me But the 
Ixjrd stayed with me and 
gave me strength" 
Paul's God is your God. 
When you belong to Him, 
you are never alone. 

No    . the glow and 
goodness of Christian 
f e 11 o w s h i p    has    not 
become extinct. Where 
Christians are simple 
enough, where Christ is 
the Head of the body of 
believers and His Way of 
life is put into practice, 
there is a kind of fellow 
ship, of oneness that is 
unujue. exciting, loving 
and satisfying   It isn't 
always easy to find but 
when your relationship 
IS right with HIM it is 
always easy to stay and 
start where you stand to 
begin just such a fellow 
ship     by YOCR love 
glOTATlON FOH THE 
WKKK   To dwell above 
with saints we love ...Oh, 
that will be glory 'To live 
below with saints we 
know Well,     that's 
another story" I)W 11 

Royal Neighbors 

Plan Picnic       I 
Plans were made for a 

May 11 picnic at the Hen 
derson park by the Royal 
Neighbors of America at 
their last meeting held 
April 17 

The picnic will begin 
at 5pm and everyone is 
asked to bring her own 
table service and picnic 
lunch 

Those attending the 
last meeting included 
Opal Shay, Winnie 
Fisher, .Mice Hender 
son. Helen Bickerstaff 
Mabel Newton. Mamie 
Vincent. Carmen Cam- 
pbell. Frances Kissen. 
Thelma Fullen. Maycel 
Morris. Leie Buescher 
and Olive .Melton 

Cards were sent to 
those who were ill 
including Rosalee Bar- 
ger. Pat Kilpack. p:velyn 
U a V1 s Mrs Kissen 
brought a beautifully 
decorated cake to the 
home of Olive Melton on 
her birthday. 

Carmen Campbell won 
the traveling prize. 
Royal Neighbor meet- 
ings are held on the first 
and third Wednesdays of 
the month at Eagles hall 
and all members are 
invited to attended. 

on Wheels 
HELPFUL SAFETV HINTS 
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AVOID CO BLACKOUT 
I»o.ir Kli/iilu-th 

What an- the i>m|it<>nu> 
of Carbon Moimxicle pmson- 
ing. and ho» ran a motor- 
ist (PII if his lar is leak- 
inu fO into the pjueui{er 
compartment? 

Trudy 
Di ar Trudy: 

CO li a |tai> vou t.innot 
Ml, tast<', or .smt'll It won't 

I) u r n your 
f\iN or m.ikr 
\ "u couch 
Bui It II, 
a dtMdIy poi- 
» o n , which 
c.iuhi'.s more 
li F.il h> than 

uii> oUii'r. 
If you find yourself »l<H'py 

while drivini;, the caui^e may 
be CO. Stop, got out of the- 
c.ir and broathc frf>h air. 
Then drive with the window 
more open than UiUul 

Symplonn of CO nwy be: 
ti(|htnes.\ acrob« the forehe.id. 
throbbing in the temples, 
he.id.irhe, wearineu and .sisns 
of faliBue. 

if > ou owfi .1 c.ir i"0 Ir.iVeU 
wilh vou Reali/int; its d.nvr 
and lakinc measures lo pie- 
vent Its entry into the pasvn- 
get unit is the be.sl protect ion 

It) poi.sonini; occurs most 
frequently dunnR the winter, 
when drivers h.ive healers (!>>• 
ing and winilow.s closed. 

LIZ 

//jic   a  qursdnn  rm aulo 
tafrty'     HVi<c    Li:    Slimlry 
Pi),  liox .Sob". Uilruil, Muti 

WINNING PITCHER Matt Gines was cre- 
dited with the w in against Kldorado's ."sun Devils 
last Sat. Gines. a senior, has seen much action 
this year. 

Governors   Ball  Highlights 
Industrial Days 

The Henderson Jaycees 
announced thi.s years Gover- 
nor's Ball. 

According to Fred 
Rothwcll. President of the 
local Jaycees. the Bail will be 
held Saturday, .\pril 27th at 
the National Guard Armory. 
The event will start at 8.00 
p m  and last untiP 

MUSH will be provided by a 
local Henderson j:roup. Har- 
monia. specializing in soft 
ruck. 

Door prizes will be given 
throuf^hout the evening. Tic- 
kets are now available and 
may be picked up prior to the 
event at Black .Mountain 
Heaitv. 

Ciovcrnor Mike O'Callahan 
and his wife Carolyn have con- 
firmod that thev will attend 
the Ball. 

Admission is $2 50 per 
person Tickets will also be 
available at the door. 

:ltSti^M. 

What I Hear At BINGO 

Bv Laurel Nelson 

CKii:'";'' O 

V 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Staley. '^'"''P '*'''•'> ^^•'" '" P^"" 

passing thru Henderson Quitch. Utah, and what 
from Houma. Louisiana   «l'd they do but run into 
to Fresno. California 
stopped by to say hello 
to all their old friends. 
.M and .Mice used to live 
here about three years 
ago They played Bingo 
and etc The Staleys 
stayed with Mrs. Li I 
Slocum .Sure was good to 
see them and they to see 
all their old friends 
again. 

Jeanne Slocum Dennis 
(.Mrs. Billy Dennis) is 
staying at her Mother's 
home.iLilSlocumi Jean 
nis from Lawton. 
Oklahoma, and she 
introduced her mother 
and her .Aunt Denise 
Balk to their adopted 
daughter "Karra Jean 
nie". They will stay till 

snow again^ But all and 
all they are really enjoy- 
ing Vane's retirement. 

Pat and Van went out 
to the lake last v*eek and 
Pat caught a 23 inch 
Rainbow trout and Van 
caught a 24 inch cut 
throat trout He was not 
going to let Pat get the 
best of him. Good for you 
Van 

Well. I went dov^n to 
see my husband last 
Friday afternoon with 
my Son. Harrv. Katy. his 
wife and ray two 
grandchildren Lesa and 
Vincent Roberts We 
went down in a new Pace 
.Arrow motor home It 
sure was nice to sit and 
relax and have no worry 

her husband gets out of   i^'^""' ^ ^^^'r*- «<" «o"ld 
the Army in May Then 
they will move to Baker- 
sfield, California. Karra 
will be baptized here 
• ith Mr and .Mrs Larry 
Slocum as God Parents. 

Birthday greetings go 
to Donna Gray who will 
bel6on April 29th Cong- 
ratulations Donna. 

TheSandinshadanice 
vacation They visted 
their grandaughter San- 
din for a week and 
worked their way back to 
Cortez Col. They went by 
the way of Salt Lake City. 
Utah and while there 
they visited with Vane's 
two sisters and Utahna's 
brother, and guess what:" 
They ran into snow. 
While gone they 
attended a wedding for 
Vane's neice and ran 
into snow. Then from 

get a Motel. We arrived 
in San Diego about 12 30 
and w ent to bed and then 
the next morning we 
went over to see the Sea 
World while we were 
waiting to go to the Hos- 
pital What a wonderful 
place that is! The Chil- 
dren did enjoy it. We 
spent about four hours at 
the Veterans Hospital 
with Mac. He is doing 
good and the Doctors are 
real encouraging about 
his improvement, which 
makes me feel much bet- 
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Darnell of Craig, 
Colorado are here visit- 
ing with Lloyd's two 
brothers. Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne and Iva Darnell, 
and Dons and Virgil 
Darnell. Lloyd and Bar- 
bara went vesterdav to 

GlendalcNevadaasthat 
is where Wayne and Iva 
live during the week as 
Wayne works up there 
But they will be back to 
stay with Virgil and 
Dons of 38 Church 
Street. Henderson It is 
nice that the three 
brothers can be together 
again. 

Pat and Van went out 
to the Lake last w eek and 
all they caught was carp. 
But they brought them in 
and gave them to some of 
their friends that like 
them .And guf ss they 
brought in .- ooui 138 
pounds of fisl . \an said 
that it took '.ee of them 
to carrv them up to the 
car. 

Down at the Vet s Hos 
pital they told me that I 
would have to come 
dow n. when Mac is about 
ready to come home and 
go to school on Therapy 
so that I can keep Mac 
on It after he conies 
home .Mac's sister Mar- 
gertta March of Portland 
Org was down to see him 
last Tuesday .And then 
his brother Henry and 
w ife Aleta w ere there for 
three days and then we 
were there last Saturday 
and Sunday. So he really 
had plenty of visitors. 
Wish I could go every 
day. But then I have to 
stay home and keep the 
fires burning 

One fellow was very 
lucky last Sunday up at 
the Rainbow club, as he 
won $3,000 dollars on the 
45th number How lucky 
can one get? 

? 
Kathy Cardwell, Pres. 
Of Beta Sigma Phi 

On April 11th the Hen 
derson City Council met 
at the home of Pat War 
ren *..> finalize plans for 
Founder's   Day 

Founder's Day is 
celebrated all over the 
world by Beta Sigma 
F'hi's on about the same 
day Our organization 
was founded April 30, 
1931 in Kansas City, .Mis 
souri by Walter W Ross 
The organization has 
now grown to over lO.OOO 
chapters all over the 
world with 2.50,000 mem- 
bers This year the four 
chapters here in Hen 
derson will celebrate 
Founder's Day on April 
26th at the Showboat 
Hotel. Each chapter has 
elected a girl or girls 
who have been outstand 

ing in their chapter 
activities and each one 
of them will be honored 
that evening It is really 
an eveningto remember, 
there are tears of happi 
ness, laughter and 
excitement as the 
resume of the GirU of the 
Year are read and high- 
lights of the year are 
announced 

New officers for the 
coming year are as fol- 
lows President, Kathy 
Cardwell. Alpha Beta. 
Vice President. Sharon 
Ramburg, .\i Sigma; 
Recording Secretary, 
Linda Wieder. Alpha 
Beta, Corresponding 
Secretary, Shelia Prel- 
lowitz, Phi; Selma Clas- 
sen, Treasurer. Precep- 
tor Iota. 

• 'ROUND THE i 
ilBBaTOWN''JBi 

Judy Brennan had a 
bad spell with her heart 
She was taken to the Sun- 
rise Hospital. Judy will 
stay at the hospital for a 
w eek or two for some lab 
work and other tests. I 
know the nurses will 
have to put restraints on 
her to keep her in bed 
Judy is one active girl. 

Norman Sand brink 
went to Bullhead City. 
Arizona last week Nor- 
man spent the Easter 
weekend w ith his daugh- 
ter and grandchildren 
Wonderful time, but 
Henderson is home. 

Happy Birthday greet- 
ings gooutto Ines Bryant 
from all her friends The 
big day was April I8th 

Birthday greeting.-N 
also go out to Donna 
Gray. Her big day is 
April 29fh. Happy 16th 
Birthday to  you 

Dorothy Arena took a 
quick trip to the doctor 
office last week she has 
a bad case of flu among 
other things. Orders 
were to take medication 
and rest. 

Minnie Beodle has 
some visitors for the next 
two weeks. Two sisters 
from out California way 
are here Minnie tells me 
they try to get together at 
least once a year. Ill just 
bet they have lots of fun. 

Don't miss the Deser- 
taires Review at the 
Basic High gymnasium 
It's on May 2 at 8 p m 
These teens put on a 
good show It will be a 
evening of enjoyment 
and the Dcsertaires can 
sure use your donation 

Littie Sander is back 
in the hospital again 
Sorry about that Little 
All your friends wish you 
a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mr*. Shearson 
settle down   in  thi'i r 

trailer for the evening 
after a fun filled day 
celebrating their 35th 
anniversary. They were 
surprised by their daugh- 
ter, son in law, and 
grandchildren from 
Kingman 

A E (Curly) Norvell 
and wife Clarissa and 
Emma Jessop, Curly's 
mother, attend the 
Eckankar fifth interna 
tional youth conference 
in Tucson. Arizona-April 
14 The conference was 
held in the new commun- 
ity Center .Music Hall in 
a most beautiful setting 
Emma said Tucson is 
very beautiful and there 
are son many places of 
interest to visit Also no 
gas shortage at any place 
they went 

Chuck Gishwiller. 
Frank Eckly. Chuck 
Zcttner, Earl Rush, 
Kenny Blaise bowl last 
week in the 25th Nevada 
Men's State Champion- 
ship Bowling Tourna- 
ment It was held at the 
beautiful Charleston 
Heights Bowl in Las 
Vegas. 

Lucky first prize 
winner of beautiful hand 
made .Afghan was 
Isabelle Pearson. 
Second Prize winner of 
a portable radio was 
Mrs DuPont. Beautiful 
prize from .Alter Society 
Carnival. 

St Peters Senior Citi- 
zen Recreation Center 
will have a booth at the 
Industrial Day Carnival 
with crafts and baked 
foodies The Seniors 
have been working on 
craHs for the last month 

If ynu harts eny event 
coming up that you 
would like to see in the 
paper, such as anniver- 
sary, birthday, wedding, 
visitor's, trips Please 
call Jean Eckley 564- 
15«i« 

Oppt>rtiiniiics tor Musicians. 
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Scenes from Our 1974 Industrial Days Celebration 
Photos h\ litmr Photo 

PROID MOMENT - It was a proud moment for Dick Shiles of the National 
Guard. spon>ors of Miss Industrial Days, Michelle Garcia, when the 
trophies were presented last H'ed. Shiles put down his camera for awhile 
to stand in this picture. He is the owner of Basic Photo 

THO QIEENS EMBRACE - Here s last year s 
Industrial Days queen and the New Miss Indus- 
trial Days queen. 

MASTER HONORED - • Rick Richardson, who 
has served as master of ceremonies for the past 
19 years for the Industrial Days Beauty Contest. 
was honored for his service. 

PAYING COMPLIMENTS • Gary Johnson, 
director of the Chamber of Commerce, presents 
paf^eant coordinator Jackie Wooldridge with 
flowers for her work on the Industrial Days 
affair. 

FIRST Rl NNER - IP --- Miss Joan Keele. First 
runner • up at the Miss Industrial Days Contest 
is shown with Dan Taylor and Dale Starr, who 
brought on all the goodies for her. 

MISS CONGENI.\LITY — Tina Salazar was selected by the beautv queens 
of the Industrial Days contest as Miss Congeniality." She was presented 
flowers by City Manager Don Dawson. 

ART DISPLAY • Skip, Jill. Pam Tabar «:howing some of their art work 
they plan to enter in the Henderson Industrial Days Show of Shows. 
They are children of Dr. and Mrs. Walter M. Tabar. Their art instructor 
is Mr. Daniel Gianos. 

GOLF TOl RNAMENT - The Black Mountain Golf and Country Club is 
the setting for the Henderson Industrial Days Golf Tournament. I^eon 
Pounders, golf pro. on the left and George Keeline. golfer, on the right 
would like to invite all enthusiastic golfers to meet at 7:30 a.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. April 27 and 28. It will be 2 man best ball Full handicap 
nigh:> according to combined handicap Limit 9 stroke spread in hand- 
icap. Entry fee is $50 per team or $'ib per man. Fee includes green fees, 
merchandise prizes, steak dinner for 2 Saturday evening, hors d'oeuvres 
and awards on Sunday. Special single flights for 10 handicappers ana 
below. Entry deadline is Thursday, April 25. For further information 
call 565-7933. 

•    c 
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>f AYOR DECLARKS LAW DAY - Mayor Cruz Olague i> show n siRning 
a proclamation declaring May 1 as Law Day. With Mayor are James Corn, 
James Phillips and Danny Potier of Fxplorer Post 36. 

Mayor Proclaims Law 

Day For Henderson 
ALPA BETA HAPPENINGS 

Mayor Cruz Olapuo 
proclaimed May 1 as Law 
Day for Henderson in 
conjunction with other 
cities throughout the 
I'nited States The Proc- 
lamation follows 

WHKREAS, to each new 
generation of Ameri 
can citizens comes a 
new opportunity and 
responsibility to pro 
vide his country with 

^ncw leadership, fresh 
-Wisdom and foresight; 
and 

WHEREAS, as we move 
into the third centur>' 
of our independence 

;«s a   free nation, and 
responsibilities of 
leadership will pass to 
today's generation of 
youth: and 

WHEREAS, in an effort 
^lo assist these young 
• tnen and women, who 
[comprise nearly one 
half of our population. 
In gaining a bettor 

.   understanding of the 
;law and the legal pro- 
•cess and their leader- 
ship responsibilities, 

;the     17th     annual 
•nationwide        obser- 
Itance of LAW  DAY 
"USA on Wednesday, 
May 1, will be directed 
toward youth and the 
law;and 

WHEREAS,   it   is  espe- 
cially fitting that Law- 
Pay '74 be devoted to 
'this worthy purpose, 
'JOT without laws and 
'.independent courts, 
the fVeedoms we enjoy 
Would be meaningless 
Also, it is most timely 
with  the  recent  pas 
sage of the Twent> - 
Sixth   Amendment, 
granting full voting 

rights to those 
between 18 and 20 
years of age;and 

WHEREAS, we can be 
justly proud of 
America's youth for 
they are playing an 
ever active role in the 
continuing growth of 
our Nation. These 
young citizens are 
learning the ideals of 
America by taking a 
concerned interest m 
community action 
programs embracing 
student government, 
civic, social, business, 
religious and educa- 
tional activities, and 

WHEREAS. 1 am confi- 
dent that our youth 
will carry out the 
responsibilities that 
will soon be thrust 
upon them with great 
credit to our country 

NOW THEREFORE, 1. 
CRl'Z M OLAGL'E, 
Mayor of the City of 
Henderson, Nevada, 
do hereby proclaim 
Wednesday, May 1, 
1974 as 

LAW DAY 

and call upon all citi- 
zens of this community 
to join in its obser- 
vance through court 
visitations, participa- 
tion in bar sponsored 
programs, ceremonies 
and activities, and in 
recognition of this spe- 
cial day. 

IN WITNESS 
WHEREOF. 1 have 
hereunto set my hand 
and caused the Seal of 
the City of Henderson. 
Nevada, to be affixed 
this 15th day of April 
in the year of our Lord 
nineteen hundred and 
se\enty • four. 

By: Jeffery Osbon 

On .-Vpril 18th. the sec- 
ond meeting of the 
month was held at the 
home of Sharon 
Rothwell. City Council, 
Betty Slocum, 
announced that the 
Founder s Day Banquet 
will begin at 7:00 PM at 
the Showboat Hotel on 
April 16th Program 
Chairman, Hamona 
Baughman, read a few of 
the essays on "What Beta 
Sigma Phi Means to 
.Me" written by the mem- 
bers, Ser\ice Chairman, 
Linda W i e d e r, 
announced that the Eas- 
ter Egg Party for the 
Head start children at .\1 
Landsman turned out 
very well Social 
announced that the Luau 
will be held on May 18th 
She also reminded the 
members that Secret Sis- 
ters will be revealed at 
the last meeting on May 
16th. New President, 
Donna Anderson, 
announced   the   new 

changes in the by-laws 
and committee chair- 
men for next year Alpha 
Beta Glee Club prac- 
ticed the song 'What 
Color Is Love " for Foun- 
ders Day and needless 
to say we will be fantas- 
tic. 

The program. Good ", 
was presented by Betty 
Slocum. Betty asked the 
members to give their 
definition of 'good "and 
why they chose that 
me;ining. She also gave 
the different definitions 
of "good " that were given 
by the philosopher's 
Discussion followed 

.\ttending the meeting 
were Linda W i e d e r, 
Darlene Trueworthy, 
Kathy Cardwell. Pat 
Rawson. Jane Gilmer, 
Mrs Burkholder, Peggy 
Reynolds, Betty Slocum, 
Nancy Hampton, Donna 
Anderson. Rita Bar- 
quist. Sharon Rothwell. 
Hamona Baughman Tor- 
rie .Anderson. Judy Wat- 
son. Pat UUom. Patti 
Wier, Lee England, and 
Jeffery Osbon 

SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

Crlia Jackson 

The members of the 
club met on Friday April 
19th There was a good 
crowd • all enjoyed the 
delicious refreshments 
served by our gracious 
hostess. Emma Quarter- 
son. She sened crackers 
and cheese, two cakes, 
candies and nuts 

Mrs Suzanne Ernst 
from the American Red 
Cross spoke to us about 
the SSI. law for aid to 

NEW'S 
Senior Citizens. It was 
interesting and there 
may be some who will 
decide to look into the 
offers available 

We played cards dur- 
ing    the    afternoon 
Everyone  seemed  to 
have a good time. Emma 
drew the door prize 

The next meeting will 
be April 26th with Alice 
Lebel as hostess. 1 o'c- 
lock room 19. 
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BlX>OD DONOILS - Hrnderson Plant employees of StaufTrr Chemiral 
participated in a Blood Donor Drive held recently at Rose de Lima Hosp- 
ital. Pirtured from left to right are; Ike Moses. John (iansworth. I.loyd 
Irvin. Ivan Makinster. I>a\id I/opez, Boh BridRewaier (center). Eldon 
Moore. Pat Day, Ft ank Bleak, dert Block.! arol Gregor>, and Bill Jenkinit. 
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Vacation Time With 

Henderson Boys' Club. 

The Henderson Boys' 
Club' will be sponsoring 
a summersea-side camp 
at San Diego's Silver 
Strand. June, 23 thru 28 
This ramp is for boys 8 12 
w ho will spend a week on 
the wide, sandy shore 
and broad blue ocean. 

The following 
activities are planed for 
the boys. Landlubber 
sports and games like 
archery-, \-olleyball and 
baseball are mixed in 
w ith damper doings, like 
surfing, hobie cat sailing 

and fishing Beach tires, 
and nature studies of 
shore and sea life With 
expert instructions for 
board and body surfing, 
skin diving and ocean 
ography You'll become 
the neighborhood nauti 
cal expert 

Experienced college 
age counselors super- 
vise 8 to 10 boys in a 
group at all times A 
registered nurse is on 
duty 24 hours a day. 
Hearty, nutritious meals 
are served  Strict safety 

measures are stressed 
on land and water. As 
a final precaution, acci- 
dent insurance is 
included in each cam- 
pers fee 

The cost for the camp 
IS $60 per boy, which 
includes transportation 
We will leave from the 
Henderson Boys' Club 
Registration is on a first 
come first serve basis, 
and IS open to any boy in 
the community. If you 
are interested please 
contact the Henderson 
Boys' Club at 56.*) 8682 
The camp will provide a 
unique experience, 
entirely different than 
the usual summer camp 

j H(ns- CIA n (()ii\t:K 

A       IMTED       WAV 
AGENCY 

^r _.l 1 
Brent Chad wick 

Well, gang, it seems 
like last Tuesday and 
Wednesday proved that 
we had a number of kite 
building enthusiasts 
who are members of our 
Club, Some of the newer 
and younger members 
really put themselves 
into designing and con- 
structing their own kites 
Amazingly enough, they 
weren't simple kites, but 
of some complex 
parafoils. A couple of 
guys even tried to put 
together a star kite. Too 
bad the wind didn't w ant 
to cooperate with u.s. but 
it was blowing so hard 
the days we were work- 
ing on the kites that all 
the kites would do was a 
couple of loop - de - loops 
and then bonsai dive 
towards the earth while 
we were try ing them out 
Then later on m the 
week, we went to the 
Youth Center, but it 
seems that the billiards 
tournament was not the 
most popular thing with 
the new members, and 
some of the old ones. 

We especially want to 
thank Steve and Dewey 

and some of the other 
guys who went around 
and scrounged up some 
chicken wire for our 
Industrial Days float By 
the way. we want to warn 
ail you other float buil- 
ders there is no sense in 
you going to all the trou- 
ble of building a great 
big float, because the 
Henderson Boys' Club 
float is going to have the 
greatest float in the 
parade, so don't miss the 
parade, ifyoudoyou will 
miss one of the best 
floats to ever grace the 
parade route 

So why not everyone 
this next week enjoy the 
fishing Hopefully it will 
be a whole lot better 
since they have just 
stocked the Lake with 
eight - inch trout, and 
remember, those of you 
w ho need to brush up on 
your summer swimming 
skills, be sure to see 
Brent before Wednes- 
day 

As you can see we will 
have a bu.sy week Don't 
forget to mark Thursday 
through Saturday on 
your calendars, as the 
most important days 

because those days will 
be when we do the finish- 
ing touches on our prize 
winning float 

Before I forget, all of 
you guys who have birth- 
days this month, please 
let me know and then we 
will know what kind of 
cake to make for your 
party 

Also, everybody keep 
an eye on the Club 
because this next week 
seems to be a booming 
week for us It seems that 
we will be getting a lot 
of work accomplished 
through the next few 
days, which will mean 
we will be a lot closer to 
moving into our build- 
ing 

Most important of all, 
we need to know how- 
many of you guys will be 
interested in going to a 
San Diego camp, at 
the ocean, primarily 
t>ecause we need to know- 
how many people can go 
so we can make reser\a- 
tions for this camp, so let 
me know. 

That's all gang See you 
around the Club. 

'Don't Cop 
Out' Is 

Sermon Topic 
The eleven o'clock ser- 

mon Sunday morning at 
the East Las Vegas Bap 
tist Church. 5757 English 
Avenue, will be, "Don t 
Cop Out " Sunday school, 
with clas.ses for all ages, 
9 45am Rest Home ser- 
vice, 2pm 

Evangelistic semce at 
7      p m ,      message 
"Whispers of Love 

The hour of Power, 
with Prayer and Bible 
Study. Wednesday, 7 30 
p m Study in Romans. 

The Lord admonishes 
us not to "Cop Out . but, 
to press forward toward 
the mark of His High cal- 
ling: When you're 
down... don't cop out! 
Get up and in the 
power of Christ, and 
because of His never - 
failing love live the life 
of victory' 

The public is cordially 
invited to attend all ser- 
vices and activities, for 
information, transporta 
tion. or counseling, 
please call Rev Lou 
Sorabella, ithe Safeway 
guy), at 565-7920. 

John Jorrel 

Completes 

Machinist 

Course 
JohnD Jarrel success- 

fully completed the 
Machinist Apprentice 
course to graduate as a 
Journeyman Machinist 
at the Stauffer Chemical 
Company plant at Hen 
derson, Nevada. 

John came to work at 
the Henderson Plant in 
February- of 1968 having 
been in the Machinist 
.\pprentice Program in 
other companies He had 
graduated " from 
Mary-ville High School at 
Phoenix. Arizona John 
and his wife, Chyrl, live 
in Logandale, Nevada 

Four    years    of   on 
the-job training and of 
classroom work outside 
regular working hours 
are required to become 
a Journeyman  Machin 
isf The program is spon 
sored by the State and 
Federal government and 
meets     their    rigid 
requirements. 

IDS Film Feature Of  l-Doys 

In I'lnn.i. thi- first few d.ns 
iif the m-w ye.ir have bn-n 
ihr only days cfU'brdlrd a» 
univrrsul holidays. 

"Man's Search for 
Happiness." a film pro- 
duced by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter - 
day Saints, to help 
people understand the 
purpose of life, will be 
shown in conjunction 

with the Industrial Days 
celebration 

It will be presented 
continuously in room 24, 
in the civic center, near 
the art show It is free of 
charge    for    anyone 

interested, and it will be 
shown by the LDS mis 
sionaries stationed in 
this area 

The film has been a 
popular one and was 
presented at the New 
York World s Fair. 
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Badmiton 
Tournament 

Lewis Homes Set 
Grand Opening of Homes 

When BCHS was 
involved in a badminton 
tournament amongClark 
County schools a few 
weeks ago in Las VcRas, 
BCHS students came 
away with some awards, 
among them were Mark 
Rua who won second 
place for the eleventh 

traders; John Cain, first 
for tenth Krade, Jeff 
Bishop, second for 
seventh Rrade Some 
other BCHS students 
who participated were 
Walter Anderson, ninth 
grade, Richard Wagner, 
senior, and Vicky Denni- 
son seventh grade. 

makes 
great 

coffee too 

n 

% 

•8. , 

if.: 
a 

k 

Sparkletts drinking water 
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The Grand Opening of 
the popular Lewis 
Homes in Boulder City is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
April 27th and Sunday. 
April 28th. it was 
announced by Robert 
Lewis, president of 
Lewis Homes of Nevada 
Furnished models of the 
3 and 4 bedroom homes 
will be open daily from 
n 00 AM to 6 00 V M 
Refreshments will be 
served each day 

The Lewis Homes 
organization consists of 
a close knit team of per 
sons dedicated to the fin 
«'st in home construction 
with the homebuyer in 
mind They have built 
more than .3,000 homes in 
Southern California and 
Southern Nevada 

Ralph Lewis. Chair 
man of the Board of 
Lewis Homes, is one of 
the very few men who 
holds the unique distinc 
tionof beingan attorney, 
cert 1 fied public 
accountant, real estate 
broker and general con- 
tractor He passed the 
California bar examina 
fion without attending 
law .school He was able 
to do this by composing 
his own law course He 
also holds a B A degree 
in accounting from 
UCLA., and took 
graduate work in Busi 
ness Administration at 
use The list oforgani 

zatinns, relating to home 
building, that he has 
held high office in would 
fill several pages in 
"Who's Who " His repu 
tation IS an enviable one 
among building officials, 
lenders. Federal 
agencies,   and   most 
importantly,the families 
who are living m Lewis 
built homes 

Robert        is        Vice 
F' r e s 1 d e n t   of   Lewis 
Homes of Nevada   He 
has a B A  degree from 
Claremont    Men's   Col 
lege. majoring  in Busi 
ness Economics, and an 
M B A   from I' C L A . 
where he was elected to 
Beta Ciamma Alpha, an 
honorary M)clety for the 
top8 10"r of the students 
in the Graduato School 

In Boulder City, the 
Lewis Homes are now 
under construction at 
Adams and Utah These 
homes also have H and 4 
bedrooms with 2 full 
baths and are in the 
$32.9.')0 price range 

The Lewis Building 
Co . Inc   takes pride in 
their construction work 
and  endeavor   at   all 
times to live up to their 
motto "Built With Integ 
rity " As a result, the 
home   buyers   satisfac 
tion IS always  upper 
most in the minds of the 
Lewis family and team 
resulting in the finest in 
quality and construction 
in each and every Lewis 

You can have 
your kind 

of public 
official. 

Thu »rrl CiH Blonslfv announ<cd •i'- findidarv <or Clark Cnunn A'.'.c.-.o' 

- inp o( the mo5t imporlani local oMrcPS to be plcclcd I^n setr 

ll'i an importani job because it not only jMects each and e\ety one ot us 

a* individual la>pavef» - but also has ma|or erterl on the growth and p'os- 

pcritv ot our entire community 

Ahove all else our County As^r^sor mu^l be a P'Tson nf unquestionable 

honesty and miegntv, a person who will protect the rights and interests o< all 

the taipasers. not |usl a select group C.iM Blonslev is that person 

Cill has served as Assistant to the County Assessor, ts the Vice President 

ol the Us Vegas \alli'\ Water District and since '^fl has been the Adrmn- 

istratise Chiel ol the District Health Department tor Clark County He is a rmn 

oi prose" adrnimstratise abilitv. with substantial tra nmg and experience m 

government and tasation 

The vitality ot a young rnan. tenipt-red wifh \ears ot pro\en evpe/icnce . . . 

a capable person vsith a record o' honest pciormance        that s Cill Blonslcy 

- your kind o( public oHicial 

It takes a lot o' money to run a winning campaign and tha' money should 

(ome tr{im aser.iRc t.tvpavers — not a tew -.pecial interest people Are you 

willing 10 help Cill' 

home built 
Directions for reach 

ing Lewis Homes Boul- 
der City are Boulder 
Highway to Boulder Cily. 
turn right on Buchanan, 
left on Adams to Utah 
Furnished models are 
located on Adams just 
beyond Utah 

March of Dimes 

To Help Bobies 
The Southern Nevada 

Chapter of The March of 
Dimes, recognizing the 
need for special care of 
babies born with pre- 
maturity problems, is 
establishing a program 
in Neonatology 

Doctor 
Charles Vinnik. Medical 
Advisor to the local 
chapter, announced that 
Doctor Louis Gluck. pro 
fessor at the University 
of California San Diego 
School of medicine, will 
be in Las Vegas next 
week to meet with local 
physicians and hospital 
personnel to formulate a 
program to bring inten- 
sive care for the new 
born to Southern 
Nevada 

In addition to being 
professor or pediatrics 
and obstetrics at UC-San 
Diego, Doctor Gluck is 
the head of the division 
of perinatal medicine at 
the university hospitEl. 
He is recognized as a 
I^ime mover in develop- 
ing the modern concept 
of intensive care for the 
newborn 

Doctor Gluck has con- 
ducted research on the 
epidemiology of infec 
tions in nurseries and 
has completed basic 
studies on embryonic 
and fetal development 
especially the develop 
meni of the lung He 
recently devised a test 
on amn iot ic fluid to 
evaluate the maturity of 
the fetal lung, thus per- 
mitting the delivery of 
infants when their lungs 
are mature and prevent 
ing hyahne membrane 
disease Last month. Doc- 
tor Gluck chaired the 
symposium on modern 
perinatal medicine in 
San Diego which 
included an interna- 
tional faculty 

I* GOLDEN * 
'• VALLEY * 
^* MOTORS * 

Gill Blonsley 

I '  US* I f1 litkP to support C'tM   Vnu II fmrt my contribution rnclo^cd 

I Id likr to hrip 4s » \(iluntrrr ^nrkfr 

I _'  *'^ on'icifiMfKori plra^r hive C'll ( All mr 

I 12  ^^' ' cannot conlfihuli' but I do *^i\t i tomrrxnt tor him lo 

I 

I 

consider 

• CommlNed to vtort lor a me4nln|(ul t4> rirmpllon lor    • 
wntor cilUcni. • 

• flrdnfd lo resolve Ihr problrmt ol mobile hnmr    | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 

Uullon. 

• fit^blUh a tak ripmption nn home ImprosemrnU to 
keep nfighborhoods from delertorating 

• W'ofli (or passage ol legislation thai s«lll stimulate (om- 
mursiry growth and nrw business 

• Vf available to assist taspasrrs who have questions or 
problerns. 

• Oevclnp a lai resranh and planning deparlmeni tn aid 

commlfiloncn and councllmen. 

Name _ 

Address           _ 

City   --      

Toti'phnnr 

Stale  Ztp_ 

PlainTalk... 
I^ir Taxes. 

IMPORTANT: ss.iki'(hnkM^isahli'to  CHI (lontley Campaign 
Trust Account  Do not mjil cash 

> nu 4S-II rrlf'^e J ret fpt hv rrturn ni.)il 

MAIL TO:   CHI llonslev Campaign Commlltrc 

CO H.f K.. Suite 30t 

3101 So Maryland Parkvsay 

Ut Vrgai, Nevada ItlM 

Blonsley 
For County Assessor 

r^iOroOTIOI   «OVl»riS|MlNT    till eiONSUV CAMPAICN tOMMinil   -D«   HHHUKMMACK ANO M«  Ml»l H«IZ. CO CMAltMlN 

American War 

Mothers    Meet 

Recent activitie> for 
the Henderson Chapter 
o f t h e .American War 
Mothers  include  I h e 
April 1 meeting at the 
CIVIC Center with fresi 
d«'nt Holla iSmili'M Cun 
ningham presiding  Ten 
members answered roll 
call    Irma  Struthers 
thanked the assembled 
Mothers   for   their   sup 
port and extended sym 
pathies at the time of the 
death of her hushand. 
.John Struthers   A "Get 
Well" card was signed bv 
thewomenandsenttoSel 
za Heffelfinger. who has 

b<>en ailing The Floral 
march was won by Julia 
Millts 

It was announced that 
the May meeting will he 
on the 6lh at the home of 
Irma S t r ii t h e r > The 
meeting will be a pot 
luck dinner and will 
start at fi .'tO p m Thi*. 
will be the ofTicial visit 
of State President 
Di'lnrt's Fullmer 

The Gold and Silver 
Star luncheon is 
planned for June 

W08KING MANS UltNO 
wnilE CASS 

8t.AU' DO COSI LiUi 
BIG.  BIG SALE 

BARGAINS GALORE 
DRIVE  A  LITTLE 

SAVE A BUNDLE 
M   ^Mlvv   rs«'atot 

«••   ^**'    a I'M' I }H 

ft!   OLOt  * 4i  M'«ir# 
• Ml   »•••< * •* 

<*«(»«fi.v«i   met I l^ 
»* •i."CK   >»(!«'>  Kt*a*a« 

a if*ai 1 S?« 
4a tovf   Maytt"   't>   >'••      I «7* 

n«'S'<sp    a '    P6*«' I'^W 
M  (0*0  t'a' pn  tkator* 

>M«M   ft   a   b.f t Ut 

rail   n.ia I ••• 
M PONT ar   } Mot 

ra*    »K«'»   ft   •   »••«< * 1** 

M   of   •^a'd'np    Wt  <"•«/**• 
moio'    a   M>i-<* ' ••• 

a* ftu'Ci  •'«•*'• ct^m 
^m9'    air     > *•   "** • IV* 

«f ^ONTt»r f 'ai*'(i ••'dio» 
t <•<<•>«•' '••• "^t*              > f 

•)  CO*v«'ll M(K>ia   c«u#t 
i.ka •«* t 4l» 

•>  MOWANG   'ta'dlM 
rta' n'ca   a 6t.i> • •• 

M OLDt Cut>a«* »*a>'o>s 
»MoM    •>r    p»sMf • *• 

«•   CHEW    JK   V4   fna^ > 
a<r   •»»•»    •  tt»#viT • ••• 

M PONTIAC   G^O fw^fo* 
4 ifMd   a ^v > "* 

4ft   CHEW   ix^aia  d «>«r 

taadM   '«•(•   all •MMr • >« 

mttatttc  brgrta. %'*. 

W roRD LTD ^a•'tft•p 
air   »•*•'    'Ml »*f-* I ••• 

U   roftO  itat<o'> W«MM 
•ow«r   a>'    ttha 'Ww • #• 

«•   tOSD 9 »«aa*M«tr  wtmci*. 

M COMIT   W«  iiaft*A wMV. 
m0m valM*   lo* % ^ 

fti   MUSTAMO   CVMT^M*. 
• ftM( a #• 

r OOMI  Mf^   CM** fmm* 
4  Ifancntiaian    a   •*•#• I |M 

SALE OF SALES 
OPEN 8 AM • 7 PM 
aUY HMf I * 
* rAV HTM I * 
* wi CAacv coMTiAcm 

Thursday. April 25. 1974 T1 
MOVINC   STOKMI MOVMT I 

Utal   Sia.*wi4*   W*rUti»M«     tTOUCI 

YOUNG & RUE 
uon    GLOBAL VAN UNES 

IcntTtMN UTTVimoa r. MM VITCHVOIB «• (•• 
\fwm mm* NiafMttf^Rlr afcM p« m\ cM^ud| Ml*. 

MMM 457-3060 

An alof plant r.in live fur two 
or three yiars siithoul ss.iltr 
or e.irth' 

CASH RIGHT NOW! 
For 

SCRAP IRON-BATTERIES 
AND 

ALL PRFXIOIS MFTALsS 

Top Dollar Available 
OPEN SIX DAYS A WIEK-8 TO 5 

Century Steel 

METAL DIVISION 
(NEXT TO M.ARKKT BASKET 

ON BOl LDEK HIGHWAY IN HKNDKR-SON 

FOSMIRIY 

Allison Steel & Cohen Salvage 

PH. 564-2623 
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solving 
Svggcilion Suggrihon 

Although the objectives were worthy, everyone now knows 
that price controls simply did not work exactly as hoped. Instead, 
they interfered seriously with food production and marketing. 
Many shortages developed and prices increased. Now, with con- 
trols off, and the food business again operating in its normal, 
freely competitive manner, supply and demand should start to 
come into balance. Because some foods take longer to produce 
than others not everything will be plentiful at the same time. 
Meanwhile, we will continue to do everything within our power 
to give you the kind of values you expect to find at Safeway 

We pledge that in our store near your home, you will continue 
to find quality foods, priced to save you money. We look forward 
to more abundont supplies of foods and the opportunity to give 
our customers even better values. 

SLICED BACON 

LEG OF PORK 
Full Shank Half 
Farmer John Fresh lb 89 

Boneless Roast 
l.STA 1   • „,,r Her'      o., 0 .,     K^,b 

Chuck Short Ribs V?:..r,. 98' 
Boneless Stew Beef 

138    Beef Fillet Steok $138    Fryer Drumsticks 
I IISOA CKo'it  Bonrl'ii Brrt torn 1«nd«ilori      lb     ^0 l-qi c < •   'i>'>   J'^:'A C>'uil«     A    0.,ol.i 

ROUND STEAK 

USOACho.ir      S|tf 
IOto<lr&»f     lb    I 

Fresh Pork leg!::: /: '.r: ^98' 
Crnir. Cult lb    I 

USDA Choice 
Beef (Bone-In) lb. 

|29 
Pork Leg Steaks 
Beef Rib Ste( 
Lomb Chops 
Beef Rib Steaks C/r^"c:..  .b*1" 

b   I USD* TKDXf 

Sterling Franks 
Wieners 
Chunk Bologno 
Pork Sausoge 
Sausoge 
Canned Horns 

Shtnlvit  Flovo'fu 
T«nd»r A Juxy 

Oscar May*' t»q 

ft««f 

Sof«woy 
lond   Wl» 

Whol*   H09 

Swift tSrewn   N S*nr« 

(jnk« & ^Otti«l 

SofaM'av Ovol 
or PuMrrton 

79 
99 
89 
99 
89* 

I lb 
n, 
1  lb 

lb 
I lb 
loll 

( 01 

»k9 

Fryer Wings 
Ham 
Sliced Bacon 

mo* 
C'odt    A 

ic   } t ] lb  S.li 
M».-.»l 

Bio<b Lnb«! 

88< 
lb 59 

.»i" 
I lb .99 

PJ     r      ••    I fop'oo ifho.<» M«oi ft    t 01   r A 
ri>n>IICIISu-«>Fo. oO*l.<'Ou*T..al    Pkg  ^T 
CU.IMMM I-ephyCk.d Ici    J||l 
jnrinip      t.^d.. ond M.O,      Pb.   i 

Skinless Sole Fillets r.rb'l* 

79^ 
Cedar Farms 

Savory      y_^^ 
Smoked     p^ 

CAME HENS 
99, 

HEN TURKEYS 

59' 

Manor House 18-01 N.iwt 
USDA Grade'A"      loch 

Lancaster Farms 
Frozen-USDA Grode 
"A" 8-12-lbs . lb 

Q. BEL-AIR 
VEGETABLES 

• Golden Corn   10 oi 
•  Chopped  cr l^o'  Spinach   12 oi. 

DOWNY FABRIC 

SOFTENER 
For Softer Clothes 

EDWARDS 

COFFEE 
Rich In Columbian Coffee 

SALAD 

OIL 
,^  Nu-Made Poly-Unsaturated 

COLBY 
LONCHORN STYLE 

CHEESE 

SPAGHcTTI SAUCE 
^MJ.    SO Deiicioui ^J  ^% ^ 

Ouoit 
Jor 88 

CAKE MIXES 
/fJK  Betty Crotk.r ^^ 

tea  c"r. ,.. AQ 
Betty Cro<i>«r 

Cokt* 18.0J ( 

SAFIIfAY WINE BUYS! SAFEWAY LIQUOR BUYS! 
Priest tri»ctiv« In li(*nt*d SaUwoyt 'f*        Ptit»» EH»ctiv« In licanitd SoUway* 

TABLE WINE ^'^    VODKA 
In Mesa 
I All txtepf 
Port; Golln. 

Boiili 
«2.99 or Gin- 

Kavlano •i Hoviono 
^-^ 80-Proof pifth ?2.98 

Gallo Spanada .:r.        r'2.07aSenorita Tequila..-.      \ 3.98 
Chateau La Salle ^rr    .. M.89U0ld Calhoun Bourbon/:,.* 3.88 

SparkliiHi Fresh rruHs & Vegetables! 

STRAWBERRIES 
LUSCIOUS RED 
RIPE BEAUTIES 

Serve  Em Slow- 
berry Short Cake. 

-01. 
Bskt. 29( 

ORANGES 

QI^HQ^ Valencia 
Sweet & 

Juicy 

w FRESH CUT 
^^ FLOWERS 

• Poll Pom* 
O   Duiiiet 
• Cornationt    Bunch 89 

CANADIAN PEAT 
Hrlp> Relom 3 cubic $^5» 

MPPICS [lira Fancy       ^ Ibt   I 

Head Lettuce''.Ich 25' 
Tomatoe$°rrV.r59* 

Carrots N?, 3BO„39< 

Orange Juice o^n 89' 
Sofcwoy 

FROZIN FOODS 

LEMONADE! A.. $1 
Scotch T.eat •WCon»        • 

CORN m COB ... 10< 
Belaif-Gclci«n KatntI Pock   ^W   W 

MEAT PIES J..H 

GREEN PEAS 4°.M 
Bird» Ev«-Fr«»h fronn ^"   '*'<9 • 

aMixedVegetableSo"X2^:69^ 
Macaroni & Cheese o:;r.:; •:.' 26"^ 
Stew Vegetables N'ro'^' '.:59c 
QDeluxe Apple Pie .,>.,. '^."99^ 
Belair Pizza Snacks T,::i ':; 89= 
Bel-air French Fries V;:.' 2.^63* 

Su-Purb »«'*'f "< 49 0. CQ< 
With Mogic Cryiloll      Pt>g   tm ^ 

SHORTENING 
Vrlkuy 
All Purpote 
Cooking  Utr JCon^ ^^ 

IN OUR DAIRY CASE. 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

BISCUITS 

lucerne- 
Gold Medal 

Winner 

Pint Corfon 59 < 

8-01 
Mri   Wtiqhl 4   Bokf &  Sf rvf Co. 12 

FRESH BAKERY BUYS! 

3 LAYER 

CAKE $189 
Assorted   I 

each "w 

Wont to Know the Honest 
Truth About Ground Beef? 

iT   . THIS 

Nvbeify (O** ^vO'ent^*  .*%  r*o<' *o' fsmfnt 

T»-e'» \   be*"   •••»   •*   'oH   'o'»'»   ob«.*   '*•»  *o'  Wo" 

• ot.e -n 9'«u'«d bee' Se w*** "»• ob*. vot^ pSikof* 

C^n'o"**   *'•   •* *o*'  Let  w» *••  vttw  **»» 

We •» b**n fTtokrr'fi (|'*.'fid beet ,vf obow' »• l«"q o* 

onv**^* O'^rf we bn««. <Ke.e I n* MOf le f^ek* *<*« 

boti^e* '*»o' O'e eto(*W ot'fcf ^i*e »o'"piei 'oke" 
t.«m tKe (H'VH* b«ith «t «w«M iHe to**** petkofe (O" 

0<t*ff> .1 10*10 •' •o' 'o 'eo**   l»en ^i**- •"•••{vl»v» «o'e 

•n       »••»<•  "^q       ''«Q'eil-»n*l tKt»#      O'*       wO'O'••'*»      *** 

• o'    IfO"   *0*  e     !»#"    <*   'h   Ov'    •"©•it   mciJjin   fnndi'^g 

of^C »«ii'»^ •qwipm»Mi |*»f >*.»»« v»e •' f*»* h««» 

o«o<'obW 'o* **t*o*t,"ng d*>i(et 

Tft »* kne<iir owt (uHo'^e'l wort o^d tip«i* wl •• 

p'oxde 'Kew* Mkifh o (Ko.if «f 9'*vf*d b#e* pr«dwc(( »# 

~»^#t •>»•" vorymq pfe*er»n(e» >oite« e*«d b^-dflt'i 

At)»i ler^9 o'*d (o'elt^l fen(.de'0><on «w* >«D*t lO" 

f'uded (hoi A * lo*^ be*> '*'e«' ew (vi<o'**e'i r««d '•• 

tro'Viy b» o'*»' "9 1-1' 'wo 9 • e ^ r^ d beo* 

pr«d»<*« KOUlAI or>d rilMIUU We .^^vkff both 

kmdi fr*^ f'fiK (hw^bt »f beef We p'tpo'* berh 

k.Mdt   tv'lK   eqwol   tO't   t«   mo>ntQ>n   tK«   *op   que'^'T 

wK.i*. koi h#ipe« eatr^ oi^' f.ne m«o) (eputptien 

Owr IfOOlAt '* -^ode '^-f ••» »e bel-t-e m**! 

*0'v*-<>»i pre**' fh*" qrew^d b#el " lenio"** •'^•wfh 

to* '• OllW't *w" |Wt(in»ii rrt t^e (o»h*d r^eo* It 

-^o*** mo'»el«w» ho—'bw'qe't •^»«' >•«>»• w*»«i 

bni'i tpo9^et*T towtt Su'lbwry iteoi o^4 •lh«> 

d*>-few« d>*h»« 

Ov> ^IfMIUM 1% '«>adf •• p)*a*f Iv^.l-e* *ho« «••«> « 

'eo"f'    ^rovf^d   bee'     H    |K*<nbi   let*   "*    inching   %m4 

meiet    wende'fv'   few'^tf   bee'   «<«Kei    •(   all 

kiMdl       ptO'*»   0«d   *•"!» 

WK» '«o' 1^ b«*h bfdi and lee •h.tk -t p'«'«"ed bv 

<Ke t»'k* o< |rew< *«ew«e' Tow ^.9^1 o.trt ««ianl l* 

'"skr 0 f**'! w*h t*'"* •' eo'h Tk» to'*««kii ^'twsf 

**«•"*» both 9wO'on*ee appl'ft •' f«w'te t* *v> 

q'Ob"d  b»e* o« A o" e' •««• e'h*)  p'»<ji^(M 

Tuna For Cats ...1 e< AitCREME RINSE ^ § SOFT & DRI 
Kot Nip Bolonced Rotion Con  I   tm 1,1   \.Ji — 

Breck 

QCat DinnerS'4-o>3Q< WH}^ shotterproof 
^^ Purmo-Special Dinner*       Pkg <# %# ft*'^7-OUnCe   Boftlc 

SSpaghetti PkTJLQ 
Anthony-Pot o Dalicioui Meol ^W   ^ 

@Cascader.:;;;:::'OQ 
For Aulomofici 50-01   Pkg   m    m 

'W ECCS 
52< 

59 
Anti-perspiront 

5-01. Con 69 < 

i^HEAD & SHOULDERS %t 
'^,       Dandruff Shampoo • 7-o2. Tube or 11 -oz. Lotion Each • 

44 

Cream O' 
the Crop 
Large Siie 

1-cioi 
Corlon 

COLLECT A SET... 
STAINLESS FLATWARE 

S«up Spoon 
American Tempo ^ ^|^ 
Two  Beoutitul Potiern* .^1 ^3 C 

•*   lOO •• •»»« ) ^•'*- 
•« 00 I —'» '*ee ••• 

THIS WEEK'S 
OFFER! 

QKodoclor Film        QQ( 

QTransmission ^o...$ 100 
^^   HK.d * O'Ml ioy' 4#  Cent I 

QAnt &Roo<h Killer QQ( 
ffo<d P'ef«t>'*nol )6«i   Con     '    Jr 

SAFEWAY No SeUi 
To Ooaleri 
or    For 
RotoU 

'^ricti IHociW* *r- 2S-27 In Henderson, N«v. 

CORN TORTILLAS 
lucerne-'Freih"    _, ^fl^ 
Mode For Toco*   JJ^j      ^ '^ 21 
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C li rtis Spea ks.... 

This past Saturday 
morning I drove three 
members of the Hender 
son Interact Club to 
Anaheim California to 
their   district    onnven 
tion. Bill Sheehan also 
drove four members 
The convention was held 
in a small meeting room 
at the Sheraton Hotel 
Altogether there was 
approximately 30youths 
there   from   Interact 
Clubs in the Rotary Dis- 
trict   530   which   com- 
prises southern Nevada 
and Southern California 
There are twenty two 
Interact clubs in the dis- 
trict but only 8 were rt p 
resented Two - of these 
from Southern Nevada 
Southern Nevada had a 
tofal of eight youths 
there - a sizeable percen- 
tage of the total enroll- 
ment   I am happy to 
report that a Henderson 
member Michele 
DuPont was elected Sec- 
retary for the District 
organization This 
seemed to me to be quite 
an honor for a young lady 
in what has until 
recently been an all boys 
organization 

The group also voted to 
hold at least one meeting 

this year in the Las 
Vegas area I was told 
that last year there was 
strong feeling against 
meeting in Las Vegas It 
certainly was not evi- 
dent Saturday Only one 
youth spoke against it 
One strong argument 
for it was that perhaps 
the Southern California 
clubs might have a better 
turn out if the location 
was farther from home 
Might be wishful think- 
ing but time will tell. 
They certainly did not 
have a good attendance 
showing at this meeting 

One thing that I am 
happy to report is that 
most evervone seemed to 
be obser\mg the 55 mile 
per hour speed limit on 
the freeway There were 
many cars, pickups and 
other vehicles on the 
road but ver>' few were 
driving above the 55 
mile limit 

On our return Sunday 
morning the young 
people wanted to go to a 
swap meet that they had 
heard was in the area 
We made a few inquiries 
and found it in the 
grounds of a ver\' large 
drive in just off the Santa 
Ana freowav So we went 

in. This has to be the 
Grand- daddy of all bwap 
meetings. It was huge 
Practically anything for 
sale except a wife Might 
have found one of those 
if you were to ask It was 
interesting  but   I   man 
aged to cover it rapidly 
without buying a thing 
Very unusual for me at 
such an affair 

I see Kdward Kennedy 
and others are talking 
about a tax cut to help 
the economy Perhaps I 
should clarify my posi- 
tion by saying now that 
there is very little that 
Ted Kennedy does or 
says that seems to me to 
display sound judge 
ment. This proposal of 
his is one of the least 
sound ones For years I 
have read economi.sts 
who almost invariably 
argue that a tax cut, a 
will help if the economy 
IS slow and needs more 
purchasing power 
b will add to inflation 
pressures if the economy 
IS operating at a high 
level 

I point out that our 
economy is not slow 
Most production 
facilities arc at peak or 
near     peak     levels 
Employment  is high. 
There are over 81 mill 
ion people employed 
throui:hout the country. 

I'nemployment runs at 
about 3 2 percent of the 

nations work force This 
IS not what wc would like 
but it is certainly not 
really bad The auto 
industry is slow now but 
not for any reasons that 
a tax cut will help It is 
slow because people are 
uncertain as to the 
future of gasoline 
supplies The auto man- 
ufacturers are caught 
geared to much of their 
production in big cars 
and people are looking 
for the small economical 
car This situation will 
exist until one of two 
things happens The 
manufacturers have a 
good supply of small cars 
or the public throws 
good sense to the winds 
and starts to squander 
ga.-.olme again with fast 
driving and large cars 
For the good of future 
generations I sincerely 
hope that the latter is not 
the solution to the auto 
industP. prot)leni 

In my opinion Ken 
nedy's proposal would 
be one of the worst 
things that we could do 
at this time In fact some 
economists argue that a 
tax increase is the 
lieLMniiing answer to the 
inflation problem Tax 
increases and de 
creased government 
spending That is • the 
government should live 

within Its means 
Repeatedly I read that 
the biggest cause of-jnf 
lation is government 
spending beyond its 
means It appears almost 
hopeless to expect this 
Congress to do anything 
about that I somettm"s 
fee 1 that we should 
throw the entire bunch 
out and start over again 
They as a group seem to 
have no regard for the 
tax payers dollar I read 
yesterday somewhere 
that the congress just 
before the Faster recess 
passed a bill to increase 
their office expenses 
many millions of dollars 
This at a time when aus 
terity in government 
spending is direlv 
needed 

I am concerned about 
the next Congress 
Because of Watergate I 
think that there is a good 
possibility that George 
Meany will get his veto 
proof Congress. Lord 
Help r- 

April 25, 1974 
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caic for diver 

K fiicnd ol <i.;iv \ui l\*o (fcn »((« 

diiigtitfih Onr, ilicr a raihrr late 
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FOURTH ANNUAL MOTORCYCLE TOUR 

Approximately 500 'T""''                 ,, ^ Street to the Govern 
participants       are The event will begin ment Park, beginning 
expected to gather in "" Friday afternoon a, noon Saturday. 
Boulder   City   this and will run through      Field events will fol- 
weekend     for    the -''""^ay A highlight of j,,^ g, ,heJaycee Park. 
Fourth Annual  Boul ^^*^ weekend will be a headquarters for the 
der Citv Motorcycle Parade along Nevada weekend fe.stivities. 

Highway from Fifth 

U.S.S. FISH 'N CHIPS 
SPECIAL 

-<^  --OCO 

COUPON 
One Fviil Order of Delicious Fi^h 'N Chips 

ptee 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE ORDER 

OFFISH N CHIPS 
AT REGULAR PRICE.. 

Uj^S. FISHJ^CHIPSj^^^ m COUPON PER fAMIlY-GOOO TO MAY 1ST 

Coupon Valid At ThisL^cation Only 642 So. Boulder Hwy. 
HOURS: 

11 a.m. to 9 p.m. FRI to 10 p.m. 
 (EAT HERE OR TAKE HOME)  

USS NO. 1 3 ^^^ BOULDER HWY. 
ADJOINING HENDERSON BOWLING LANES 

Call 564-5696 

> 7 

Saturday 
& Sunday 

AFDril27fh&2ath 

riOOam 

P^^^MF LEWIS H0ME5   — 

Boulder City Ideal 
for raising 
xoiir family 

&5^/l Serene Community 
u-.^ 

Your new Lewis home m Boulder City 

has everyf^ing' It is located m a beautiful 

community of shade trees and grass, of 

parks and open spaces, of quiet streets 

and excellent schools. Lewis Homes is 

proud to have a part in contributing to 

the continued growth of this desirable 

city of home owners. 

li alkini; distance to schools 
...all grades thruhi^h 

I 
i^'-^^-M 

.rr^^^ 

l!!!3l 

in 
,% 

Furnished 
Models 

Open 
nggpna. Daily 

3 and 4 Bedrooms SQQ QCfj 
: 2 and IVi Baths /» 

Telephones 

293-1101 
452-6363 

Evenings 293-2005 

Features 

ti ••"»• •'» 

1 & 2 story h6me$ • Formal d.ning rooms • Refrigeratad aircondittonmg • Self-cleaning 
double oven and range by Frigidaire • Frigidaire dishwasher • Carpeting in living room, 
dining room, hallway, and all bedrooms and wardrobes • All ceilings and outside walls fully 
insulated • Garbage disposal • Pullman with cultured marble top in each bathroom • Large 
bedrooms and spacious wardrobes • Completely covered front entryway • Concrete drive 
ways • Underground utilities • Seeded front and rear lawns. 

l9U>i 

0»»O.'UNi'» 

Take Route 93 southeast to Bouldf City, turn nght 

on Buchmtn to Aditns. Ittt or> Adimt to Utah St 

Only t 25 mmute drive from Lit Vtgis. 

FHA-VA 
Conventional 

Financing 
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Jack Jeffrey   ; Home Occupation Permit 
iles For       '*''' Requests Tabled «• 

Assembly Seat 
City Councilman Jack 

Jeffrey 35, yesterday filed to 
run for a .seat in the Assembly 
for District 22. the .seat now 
held by He pub lie an Hal 
Smith 

The district Jeffrey would 
represent includes a portion 
of the City of Henderson 
above Basic Road. Boulder, 
Searchlight. Overton, Mes 
quite. an<i other unincor- 
porated townships in the 
county 

Jeffrey, who has lived in 
Henderson for 33 year.s, and 
his wife Betty, have three chil 
dren. John, 16, Teresa, 12, and 
Paul. 9. 

While serving; on the city 
council ft)r the past three 
years, he has represented the 
city on the I.as Ve^jas Conven 
tion Board, the electrical 
board, the planninj; commis 
sion. the Fcoiiomic (Ipportun 
ity Board, and as alternate on 
the Refiional Streets and 
Highwa\ s   and    l\v^\ona 1 
IManninj; Commission 

He has served as President 
of the Clark County Younj; 
Democrats. Southern Nevada 
Democrats, and a.s a member 
of the executi\e board of the 
county Democratic central 
committee. 

He is currently ser\ing on 
the St Kose dc Lima hospital 
Board, Henderson Mental 
Healtti Board, Henderson 
Boys Club and Bej:ina Hall 
BuiIdinK committee 

Jeffrey was appointed by 
Governor Mike C'Callachan to 
the Kldorado \alley Advisory 
proup and the Southern Refi- 
ional .Mlocation committee to 
the .Nevada State Crime Com 
mission. 

Jeffrey said, T will oppose 
any move toward consolida- 
tion of Henderson and Boul- 
der City into a metropolitan 
district 

•'I believe Henderson and 
Boulder City would lose their 
identity under consolidation. 
The residents of these two 
cities or any other city should 
have the ri^ht to decide in an 
election, whether or not they 
want to consolidate services 
orfiovernment functions Con- 
solidation should never be 
accomplished without the 
vote of the people affected by 
the consolidation move. 

"I plan to work closely w ith 
the people in this district with 
strong emphasis on local con- 
trol." he said 

Jeffer\ said he believed that 
Searchlight. Overton. Mes- 
quite and other unincor- 
porated townships in the 
county should have a strong 
voice through their own town 
boards to the county commis- 
sion The county commission 
should answer any of the 
problems posed by the town 
boards and these boards 
should be allowed to expend 
at least part of the tax gener- 
ated dollar in their areas for 
local proiects 

"Ifit takes legislative action 
to accomplish this, I shall 
fight to my utmost to get it 
done." he said 

Jeffrey, an electrician, said 
he will carry his campaign 
door - to - door to tr> to meet 
all of the people. 

CEMETERY 
rKOdRESS 

The cemetery expansion 
program is expected to be 
completed this week, accord- 
ing to city officials. 

The city crew working on 
the project will then turn 
their attention to upgrading 
the original cemelerv section 
in an effort to have the entire 
area in top grade condition by 
Memorial Day 

.•\fter noting that they had 
yet to compile a summ.iry 
regarding the recent review ot 
all Home Occupation Special 
Kxception Permits (HOSK) 
currently in force here, the 
Boulder City Planning Com 
mission last week tat)U'd two 
requests for such permits 

The requests were from 
J u d i *.;. \ n n K m e r i c h, 13 1H 
Pinto lUl , and Martin Porter, 
1430Rronco Hd Mrs Kmerich 
tiled application to operate .i 
"KlutT'N Stuff dog grooming 
parlor Porter requested an 
HOSK permit for operation of 
a bu.siness oflice (insuranci-i 
in his home 

.After the put^lic hearing on 
the two requests was opened. 
City   Clerk   I.arrie   Kautz 
informed the members of the 
commission that appropriate 
notices had been sent to sur 
rounding neighbors in tiotti 
cases     and that only one let 
ter had been received   Writ 
ten b> a resident on Apaloosa 
ltd , the letter stated no olijoc 
lion to the 'wo specitu appli 
cants    but expressed fears of 
a precedent being established 
if such request were granted 
The writer spoke of a fear of 
increased tralTic. parking con 
gestion, etc 

Commissioner George Day 
offered two commenlv on the 
applications He mentioned 
that the HOSE Review sum 
mar>- was a later item on the 
commission's agenda and 
suggested that the review be 
comjileted prior to issuing any 
HOSK permits 

He also spoke of the possi- 
ble problem of conflict 
involved where the cil> O.K s 
such permits in areas where 
there are deed restrictions 
apparently prohibiting such 
activities 

"Im concerned that the cit\ 
may have some liability in 
such cases," Day told his fel 
low commissioners  • I've dis 
cussed this with the City 
.\ttorney       and one of my 
recommendations will be that 
we seek a declaretory judge 
ment from the court as to our 
position in such cases " 

•'.•\re these deed restnc 
tions to be honored" ' asked 
Commissioner Bob Springer 

"1 don't know," Day replied, 
"and that's why 1 feel a court 
determination should be 
sought " 

Information was brought 
forth that Lewis Homes . 
where the applicants both livt> 
. had been notified of the 
applications and that they had 
not responded 

Mrs F'merich questioned 
on her feelings on the motion 
to table any action stated 
that she was planning to begin 
business in two weeks Porter 
. . already in business told 
the commissioners that any 
delay would certainly affect 
his operation 

City Engineer Robert Eads 
noted that since the beginning 
of the HOSE review some 
three months ago there had 
been no "stop order" on anv 

IJI Mdtichft 
Inipntvrtnrtits 

Installation of electrical 
utilities IS underway in sec 
tions four and five of the La 
Mancha development 

Water and sewer lines are 
already in  Streets, curbs, gut 
ters. etc.. are done,   and a 
final cleanup of the area is 
scheduled for this week. 

At the same time, city crew s 
have been dumping dirt 
behind those lots backing on 
the golf course in sections two. 
three, four and five Through 
a coordinated effort involving 
golf pro Hugh Jeffries and 
Public Works officials, the 
strip will be graded and 
seeded to provide an 
unbroken sweep of green 
grass between the rear of the 
home lots and the fairways of 
the course. 

existing permits "It would 
seem logical to act on these." 
he said "It doesn I seem fan- 
to establish a cut off here  " 

Commissioner D wight 
Couch noted that this was true 

but felt that a decision on 
the review should be arrived 
at before more HOSE permits 
were granted 

The motion to table was 
approved by commissioners 
Day, Springer, and Couch 
('omniissi.)ner Del Blue cast a 
loiH- dissenting vote 

Crime Prevention, 

Safety Program 

To Be Presented 
A Crime Prevent ion and 

Safety Program will Uv pre 
sen ted by the .A in eric an 
.Association of Hetired Per 
sons in Ma\ in Las Vegas. 
North Las Vegas. Henderson 
.md Boulder City, according to 
Bill McCuUough. State Direc- 
tor Subjects which will he 
c o \ t- r e d include Street 
Crimes. Burglary. Criminal 
F r a u d . and C o m m u n 11 y - 
Police Relations 

The .American .Association 
of Retired Persons has been 
c o n c e r n e d f o r some time 
ab(iut the impact of crime on 
older .-Xmerleans, who are 
often the major victims of viol- 
ent crimes, as well as well as 
consumer fraud For this 
reason they have undertaken 
a major study of crime pire\ en- 
tion techniques, and w ith the 
information developed have 
propared a Crime and Safety 
Program which is expected to 
l)ecome one of the most impor- 
tant services oflered by the 
.Association The new prog- 
ram provides practical poin- 
ters to help older citizens 
cope with crime and achieve 
a higher level of personal 
safety, as well as protect their 
property. 

The Crime Prevention Prog- 
ram consists of four two hour 
sessions, which include films 
and descriptions of methods 
of developing si-curity pre- 
cautions as well as participa- 
t i o n b > an expert in 1 a w 
enforcement. Since the prog- 
ram IS sponsored b\ the 
.American .Association of 
Retired Persons, there is no 
cost to the public of any kind 
either for those attending, or 
through use of public funds to 
present it The program is 
open to the public, and all 
interested persons are urged 
to attend Dates and times tor 
the various locations will be 
announced soon 

Chdinhers 

(wvt y^vu' 
Hoard 

.A new map display cabinet 
now graces the wall of the City 
Council Chambers, replacing 
map hangers that often 
proved obstinate in their use 

During meetings held in the 
Chambers, it was often neces- 
sary to display large maps, 
blueprints, plans, etc on the 
wall for various groups to see 
The hangers readily accepted 
the documents hut often 
refused to relinquish them, 
resulting in corners being 
torn inefforts toget them free 

Now thf' offondine hangers 
are gone replaced In a 
handsome wood framed 
cabinet containing sliding 
panels on which documents 
can be affixed by conven 
tional methods...i.e. thumb 
tacks. 

A blackboard is also slated 
to be added soon. 

Bill A hern is the man 
responsible for the construc- 
tion of the cabinet. The City 
Council noted the improve- 
ment at their Tuesday meet- 
ing and paid tribute to Ahern 
for the job he had done 
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FROM AN EASTFRN KKADKR A letter 
arrived in the mail recentiv \»ilh the cheek 
shown above. From Dr. Frving F. (irfver in 
Bronx. N.Y.. the letler said, "I have been a 
suhserihrr to th«' Koulder (Uv News for the 
past few months, mainlv heciuse m> wife and 
I are considering your niie little town as a 
possible retirement home   .\nd I turn lo >our 

(.Morry's) column on the front page for an enter- 
taining and informative arrount of the latest 
local news, It's a good column." The letter con- 
tinued. "I.Ike manv of >our readers, the story 
of the misfortune to the Southern Nevada kids 
was shocking to us. and I'm enclosing a check 
to help restore some «»f the stolen things " 
Thank >ou, I)r, (.eever. 

Hvi. liounl       Judo Demonstration And Clinic 
(bailors 
ilt('rrfl 

The number of members on 
the Hecreat ion Board will 
remain at nine a> a result of 
action taken by the City Coun 
cil at their Tuesday meetim; 

Thi' City Manager and Rec 
reation Director had recom- 
mended   the   number   be 
reduced to seven 

Noting that two of the nine 
are students, the council 
agreed w ith Recreation Board 
Chairman Jack Rants' request 
to hold the group at the larger 
number Rants said that the 
students change frotn year to 
year that they are generally 
gone during the sunimer 
nu) n t h s . and that their 
record of attendance at meet 
ings has not been too good He 
noted that present student 
representative Gene Bowmer 
has been an exception to this 
trend 

As approved by the council, 
the bill changes the name of 
the group to the Recreatnni 
and Parks Commission of 
Boulder City : st;ites that the 
commission 'may ' have the 
duty to review applicants for 
the position of Recreation 
Director, shall review and 
recommend on the annual 
budget for the department 

Developers 

To Pay For 

Undergrounding 
Future developers here will 

pay for the cost of "underg- 
rounding" electrical installa- 
tions if a bill introduced by 
the City Council Tuesday 
receives final approval at 
their next meeting. 

The bill would shift the 
financial burden from the city 
to the developer .As was noted 
at the meeting, this cost will 
be ultimately passed on to 
individual home buyers in the 
developments 

-At the present time, the city 
bears the costs involved in 
such undergrounding Recent 
projections indicated that the 
city could no longer shoulder 
this expense without resort 
ing to large rate increases for 
all electrical users here 
Although a rate increase was 
approved  by the council 
recently, the percentage 
increase was relatively small 
This was possit)le due to the 
exclusion of undergrounding 
costs from   the Electrical 
Department's costs .     an 
exclusion based on anticipa- 
tion of passageofthe bill shift- 
ing      responsibility      to 
developers. 

Public Hearing 

On Gas Rates 
The Public Service Commis- 

sion will hold a public Hear- 
ing at 1 p m on Tuesday. .April 
30. regarding application by 
Southwest Gas Corp for an 
increase in natural gas rates. 

To Be Held In Boulder City 
The  Boulder  City   Recrea 

tion Dep.irtm«'nt is pleased to 
atmouiu'e that the Boulder 
( ity .hidoClub will be hosting 
a Judo Demonstration and 
Clinicto be conducted ou Sun 
day. April 28. 1974. 5 00 p m 
at  the Boulder City Recrea 
tion Center, 

-A fee of $2 will be charged 
to all participants and regist- 
ration will be taken at the 
door. Everyone is invited to 
attend There will be no 
admission fee for spectators 

Phil Porter. 5lh Degree 
Black Belt, will be present to 
conduct the activities .Mr 
I'orter is the Chairman of the 
National Coaching Staff. 
Editor of the .American Judo- 
man .Magazine. Life member 
of the United States Judo 
.Association vv h i c h has 
approximately   23.000   mem- 

bers There are over hO mem 
bers 111 HfHilder City The last 
time Mr Porter v» as in the 
area he held a three day clinic 
at North Las Vegas Boy's Club 
with Monte Dacks of Las 
\'egas as host 

John Gonzalez of Boulder 
City is the instructor for the 
Boulder City group and has 
done an r)utstanding job in 
providingthe art ofjudotothe 
community Judo can be said 
to be a vv ay to thrash the mind 
and body as one for the pur 
pose of attack and defend or. 
as we teach, a wholesome way 
to learn to lose and win 

Judo classes in Boulder city 
are held every Monday and 
Wednesday evening 6-8 p m 
For further information con- 
tact the Boulder City Recrea 
tion Department af 
293316L ext   33 

»»^: 

SENIOR   CITIZEN CENTER 
Thurs   Apr   2T>. 12 2 

p m   Nutrition, 2 45 p m 
Lip Reading. 2 00 - 3 30 
p m   Birthday Party 

Fri Apr 26th 12-2p m 
Nutrition, 1 - 5p m Aarp 
Card Party 

Sat .Apr 27th 1 - 5 p m 
Recreation 

Sun Apr 28th 15pm 
Recreation 

.Mon   Apr   29th 12    2 
p m   Nutrition, 1 - 4 p m 
Variety flub 

Tuc.s   Apr  30th 12 • 2 
p m   Nutrition 

Wi'd May 1st 12-2 p r.i 

Nutrition. 15pm .Aarp 
Card Party. Soc Security 
900 am  -lOCKlam 

.Ml Seniors whose 
Hirthday occurs in .April 
are invited to the 
Birthday Party to-day at 
2 00 p m  in the .-N.nnex 

The Senior Citizen 
Bowling League needs 
three more Seniors to 
complete the team 

The nutrition Program 
has several vacancies. 
Those interested should 
contact the Senior Citi- 
zen Center for registra- 
tion 

S:-;-:-:-: :-:<Ji 

In I h<'  l^m ,,n.4  I'>r h on! u'K >. v.mr Eiiuip. ..n onini r H » I 

j   Ihi> mil-' hm  U-ri i.i.i |<ii «if n.mu i..ll;r..: 

MAGIC MILL 

•Olid' 

BOSCH 
TMI COXfllTI 

IITCNIN MtCNINe 
ir.'*   ^C^t   TOi^r    t)f»oO 

••"* OTK)   the* 1    '   !• 

An unbeatable combination: 

The Magic Mill Wheat Grinder 
and Bosch Kitchen Machine 

293-34SI, for tnforimtioii or rfemenstnitiM 
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Robert List to Seek Re - election To Attorney 
Gil Blonsley Files For County Assessor 

Ally Gen Robort List 
announced Tuesday that 
h«> will seek re - election 
as Nevada's top law 
enforcement officer. 

Addressing a press 
conference at the State 
Attorney Generals 
OfTice List said. "I look 
back with a feelinK of 
accomplishment on four 
active, very busy and 
rewardinR years as your 
attorney Koneral 

"I feel that durinn my 
tenure as the state's top 
law enforcement officer, 
1 have assembled an able 
staff and together we 

INSURACHAT 

H*» *»lf irr your nril 
bell*' Thfrr »rr oo nUn 
dard Kuldllnr* on liRlInK 
p*»rr. or rrrommrndrd 
agr for rrplirrmrnl. bul 
hrrr irf HUKKr'>llonii from 
riprrtk: 

Prrlodlrillv, rbfrh those 
grrtioni of the wrbbiog 
(hat makf rexulir roDtart 
with mrUl hirdvare CoD- 
tlDurd tbrmlon mlghl 
weakrD (abrlr. 

Cberk all Rprlog roerhan 
laniH for proper fuorlloD 
Ing 

Check mcul hardware for 
possible rrarkk or damaged 
areas. 

Does wrbblng slip under 
teDnloD. •! burklet or other 
aturbmenl points? 

One can't predict whether 
a minor defect will cut 
effectlvenesa of seat belts, 
bul If there ire any doubts 
- replacr them. 

Brought to >ou as a public 
service by Ij Porta InMir- 
ance Agency. Inc.; 12( 
Water St . Henderson. 
Nevada: Phone 565 1*11 
We protect your car; please 
protect yourself. 

LAPORTA 
INSURANCE 
AGENa, INC. 

have brought new mean 
ing   to   the   office   of 
attorney        general, 
broadening its scope and 
establishing it as a prog 
ressive agency " 

List noted that upon 
taking office in 1970 it 
became apparent that 
vital areas of litigation 
were going unpursued 

"We went after these 
cases and filed suits," 
List explained '"Last 
year wc secured more 
than $1 million for the 
taxpayers of Nevada and 
already this year we 
have gained over 
S.'iOO.OOO We are very 
proud of this record ' 

In addition, realizing 
that the state's largest 
population center 
needed better service. 
List estatilished a ful 
Itime office in Clark 
County 

"We created a crlmi 
nal division which has 
investigated and pro 
secuted dozens of ca.ses 
ranging from narcotics 
to bribery to murder, 
throughout the state. " 
List said 

A human affairs divi- 
sion was also estab- 
lished to handle "people 
problems" such as 
mobile home standards , 
and fraudulent sales 
practices 

List said he has been 
a working attorney 
general "Some public 
officials are content to ' 
isolate themselves in | 
their offices and conduct 
the state's business sol- 
ely by telephone," he 
said. 

"But face-to - face con 
tact with Nevadans on 
their own ground  is 
indispensable if you are    ' 
to   understand   their 
problems and get a fee- 
ling for the communities    - 
in which they live This    ' 
has been my polic>," List 
said 

List explained that the 
Office of Attorney 
Gener; 1 provides legal 
services to all of 
Nevada's state agencies, 
noting that he person 
ally senes on the Prison 
Board, the Highway 
Board, the Board of Par- 

dons and the Board of 
FIxaminers 

List said in this time of 
lack of confidence in 
public officials, he 
hopes his candidacy is 
well r e c e i \ »• d "The 
people of Nevada know 
what wc stand for for 
honesty and the courage 
to meet issues head on 
That's the way I have 
conducted myself as 
attorney general and 
before that as a district 
attorney ' 

List, 1^7. and his wife. 
Kathy, reside in Carson 
City with their three 
children 

itiltWWIfWWIKHntWllWMItllMOItWOXKWIfMXKItllMWWtimiMIHK 
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MUBOABl 

;>uoii.iv mn M> tin tiixk 
KMN US - PUT SOME FUN 

IN rouii IIFI 

yn 
HONKY TONK 

HEROES 
( ountry And U rstrrn Stars 

Orrasional 
(rllVSl 

Stars 
LIVE Ml SIC 

FHinty S: snTRDiY 

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY   FROM 3:30 PM to 8:30 PM 
IN THE BAR 

BILLY MACK I GUITAR 

,   BOULDER HIGHWAY AT U.S. 95 TURNOFF • 

I 293-3297 

Uj.i.i.ri.i,fli.i,i,i.;,i,',T,T,j.ij.i.i.i.ij.i.!.i.!.ij.[.t.i.i.iiiim 

Oill Blonsley former 
assistant to retiring 
County Assessor James 
Bill) ray, announced 
today that he is a can 
didate for County Asses 
sor in the forthcoming 
primary election 

Blonsley, a Democrat, 
moved from the County 
Assessor's Office in 1968 
to the District Health 
Department, where he 
currently serves as 
Administrative Chief of 
the Department under 
l)r Otto Ravenholt 

In his announcement, 
the 36 year old Democrat 
indicated that he would 
leave the District Health 
Department to devote 
full time to the cam 
paign. meeting the vot 
ers and discussing the 
Important issues of the 
office "I'm going into the 
neighborhoods.' Blon 
sley stated, "to hear the 
views of the taxpayers 
and give people an 
opportunity to question 
me on my proposals ' 

Commenting on his 
ideas. Blonsley said. "I 
have committed myself 
to work for a meaningful 
tax exemption for senior 
citizens  There's been a 

lot of talk and verj little 
action. I want to do some 
thing concrete for these 
older people living on 
fixed incomes they're 
being taxed into 
poverty 

(an prevent their 
deterioration and 
thereby keep property 
values statile  " 

Blonsley slated that he 
will pul)lish details of 
several tax proposals 
which he feels will 
stimulate community 
growth and new busi 
ness He said. "We have 
to get our community 
moving again, and our 
laxingstructure c.in play 
an important part in 
achieving that goal " 

• Above   all   else,   I 
intend to be a County 
Assessor  who   IS   avail 
at>le to assist taxpayers 
who have questions or 

Page IS Thursday. April 25. 1974 

William McBee 

To Present 

Poper 
William C    McBee, 

metallurnist at the Boul- 
der  City  Metallurgy 
Laboratop,, will present 
a paper " .Sulfer I'tiliza 
tion In Pollution Abate 
mint,     at the  F'ourth 
Mineral   Waste   t'tiliza 
tion .Symposium to be 
held May 7 in Chicago, 
Illinois 

The development of 
methods to use sulfur in 

preventing air and water 
pollution from mineral 
processing wastes was 
initiated as part of the 
Federal Bureau of .Mines 
sulfur   utilization   prog 
ram Sulfur based mater 
lals        have        been 
developed to form pro 
tective coatings or crusts 
on dry mill waste tailings 
to prevent dusting and 
water erosion. 

The candidate 
indicated that be will be problems 1 will be there 
very active in seeking m work foi them      the 
changes during the next p,.(,ple are going to get 
sesMon  of the   Legisia p i;, i n    talk   and    fair 
ture.    which    would mxe.v             Blonsley 
resolve the pro»)lems of fjeclared 
mobile home taxation, a ]„ addition to his cur 
matter of concern to ^vnt responsibilities at 

r* »->- 

Blonsley 
"Additionally. Blon 

sley said. "1 want to see 
a tax exemption on home 
impro\ements so that we 
encourage people to 
keeptheir homes ingood 
condition, not discour 
age them As our 
neighborhoods grow 
older, this is one way we 

the   In St rut    Health 
Department    (till   Blon 
sley       IS       the       Vice 
President of the Las 
Vegas Valley Water I.hs 
t r I r t,     having     ti e e n 
selected    in    1971   to 
replace  the   r e t i r i n >; 
president of the water 
agency on the Board of 
Directors. 

llnppy 2,'ird 

}  IM)l SIRHL 
DAYS 

(Anmcilnuni 
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** Why should I 
save? My pension 

¥rill take core 
of 

There are a million excu.ses for not saving. But they won't pay big medical bills or buy you a .summer place. 

So why not let the people at Bank of Nevada put money away for you? Sipn up for our automatic savings plan. 

It's a .sure. ea.sy way to .save. And, at Bank of Nevada, you earn daily interest,  m^ J M wmm^^mmm 
compounded quarterly. Which means you get interest on  l^flDl^ ^%W "^^^^'' 

everv' dollar every day it's in the bank. ?^^^    ••^   || y     1 

That's another reason why there's no excuse for not saving. At Bank of Nevada. MI^^^^IMHClCI H[feHHi 

The people who give you interest every day. 

t II I C  Inturrd 
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Community College Sets 
Summer Registration 

Due to lack ofteaching 
space sumnH-r classes 
will he limited at (Mark 
County Community Col 
lene 

Students now taking 
courses will be provided 
a prerepistration period 
for the Summer Session 
on May 1,2. and 3 the col 
U'Kc announced today 

Over 3.400 students are 

now takinf^ classes for 
Associate decrees or 
non dej;ree units 

The colleges new 
North Las Vegas unit, 
now under construction, 
will be only partially 
available for late Fall 
and consequently can 
not be used now 

Community wide 
facilities  have been 

PLEASE 
BE 

CAREFUL! 

TNiRES   A   SNORTACE   OF   AUTO| 
I PARTS FOR REPAIRS. CAREIISSNESS 
IS NOT WORTH TNE  WAIT. DRIVE 
SAFllV AND COURTEOUSLY. PARTS 

IARESCARCE! 

YOUR ONE STOP 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

KAERCHER INSURANCE 
107 So. THIRD •384-2813 

used, places such as the 
old  Henderson  High 
School, Rancho High. 
Naval Re.serve Building, 
North Las Vegas Recrea 
tion   Department,  Culi- 
nary and Skill Centers 
and    added    on    clas 
srooms behind the col- 
lege's   main   headquar 
ters on 737 South Main 

All these facilities will 
be available for summer 
enrollment for new stu 
dents on June 6 and 7 

Prior to the registra 
t.on period a counseling 
and program planning 
service will be available 
to all students, resident 
and new, from May 20 to 
June 10 when instruction 
begins 

Individual counseling 
is a key factor in Com 
munity   College's   pro^; 
ram 

The summer session 
consists of two periods, 
the first five week ses 
sion will go from June 10 
toJuly 12 followed by the 
second session from July 
15 to August 16. 

Both summer sessions 
will include courses in 
most of the instructional 
areas 

AUTO & MARINE ELECTRIC 
PRESENTS: 

Star'VENTILAnD BRAKES 
»*•••« !'••«•••« "iiitM (• ilH tto ui  nt iiiMN      ,m,   tw 1*1 tm   t«M(i itm       «?•• Mi* mmtmi 
.1   I'.IUM t*M'Ma MM   mt (kt tttui timn |ti      ^mmt^imt^^m 
It*   |'«1TI<     I   IN   '<»!   ft   tMq  tM  MtT)fl<   )•)«( kM^I.     rM»    IP   >•  Ml   H   iMl   *   WV   krtfai 

TM(I ••«'1 AM*! W«l II liw • '•'•« tM^!* *M*'* 
IM« 1i» *«tit4fiM tf**! tick! kiM »ai*«t »T t»     MM »•«•       m ti<iit  twia' k-an m IM itt ,W^ 

REMEMBER ... IF IT 
DOESN T HAVE VENTILATED 
RIVnS IT CAN'T BE 

^ 

f./'.-JCJ^r.'.   €L€CTRJC 

UM SOUTH 

SPRING BRAKE SPEQAL    m 
DISC OR DRUM 

^5~ OFF OH 
COMPLETE BRAKE JOB 

Wter eiiires April 3011.1974 ^ 

''    L.Y. Pen 

Women 

To Meet 
The Las Vegas Branch 

of the National League 
of American Pen Women 
will hold Its annual 
Artist's Studio Tour on 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Apri] 27 and 28. from 1 00 
to 4 00 PM 

The following artists 
willopen their studios to 
the public Melila 
Coombs, 221.3 W Oakey, 
Lucille Bruner, 5035 
Tamarus, Vivian Woods 
and Bertie Kv>ing, 1050 S 
Main St, Suzanne Allan, 
4i:JMontdale,regBoUn, 
1713 C a n (> s a. and 
Eleanor Badik and 
Credy Smith, the Sludio 
Workshop and (Jallery, 
60fiMi K. Sahara 

Tickets for the tour 
may be obtained from 
Branch members or at 
the door of any studio 
list«'d above, on the day 
of the lour Diyor prue.s 
will be donated by the 
participating artists and 
light refreshme nt.s 
served 

Voe Don Smiths 

Welcome 

Baby Girl 

Mr and Mrs Vac Don 
Smith were the parent.s 
of a baby girl born in 
Beaverton, Oregon It is 
their third child and the 
19th grandchild of Mr 
and Mrs Larkin Smith of 
Henderson 

Smith is attending 
dental school in Oregon 

^ 
—^—__ 

-ll 
II «»* onre b'lirvrd thai 
a .sub^lanr^ rtUrd flhf 
lilltd »ll voidk and »v«'n 
prrmratrd th( «r»8i <>c 
ojpipd by ordinary maltt r 
Things either were or wer« 
rlhcr 

CO ,t 
CO 

SAVING OA$H© 
COOLERS AND COOLER SUPPLY PARTS 

COMPLETE LINE   PADS - PUMPS ^ SWITCHES - 
BEARINGS . HOSES & ETC. 

30 GAL 

TRASH 

CANS 
REG. »6" 

NOW 

NO. 18-826 

BOW RAKE 
REG. $4.41 

NOW    *3*' 

\N 

LEAF 
RAKE 

REG. $1.85 

NOW    ^V*^ '^ 

SAVE 

NO. 18-485 

GARDEN 

HOE 
REG. ^3'' 

ONLY 

NO. 15-607 
SQUARE POINT 

SHOVEL 
REG. $4.60 NOW    ^3'' 

SAVE 

NO. 15-613 
ROUND 

SHOVEL 
REG. $4.60 

NOW    *3»' 

SAVE 
GARDEN 

HOSE 
HANGER 

REG. 89< 

50 n. 3 TUBE 
SPRINKLER & SOAKER 

REG. $6.50 

BUY 1 FOR    »3.99 
GET 1   FREE 

BUY 1 - H" X 50 FT. REINFORCl 
GARDEN HOSE        li 
FOR    $6.56        I 

SPRINKLER SOAKEI 
NOW 

SAVE SAVE 
Vi" X 50 FT. YINYLl 

lARDEN HOSI 
<^       REG. ^3" 

NOW    ^2^' 

%" X 50 FT. VINYL 

GARDEN HOSE 
REG. »5'' NOW    M*' 

VJ" X 50 FT. NYLON 
REINFORCED 

GARDEN HOSE 
REG. $5.60 NOW   $4. ] 9 

%" X 50 FT. NYLON 
REINFORCED 

GARDEN HOSE 
tEG. $6.56   NOW $5.49J 

SMITU.WIRZER 
nEM)ERSOy 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
BANKAMERICARO!^ 

1245 BOULDER HIGHWAY 

HOURS - MM. • Sot. 7:30 •.•. . 5:30 pM. 

No Sundoy Deliveries 

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 to 4 p.m. 

master charge 

PHONE 564-1 aU< 
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ALBERTSnNS...NOW SHOP AND SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK A Mr 

mm^ss^m 
«» 

Albertson's Supreme Beef 

Beef Loin 

Flat or Tri Cut 

Rump 
Roast 

18 
lb 

B t I >   u n'   NT 

Bone In 

6 to 8 lb 
Average 

Hoffman 

Smoked 
Picnics 

{ 

lb 

•«•«• 

/P  P 

Blarney Brand 

Corned 
Beef 

Bonus 
BHV^ 

lb. 

Doverstone 
F ifK" Importt'cl Stom-wdre. 

I 

(ngUnd 

Saucei 

U.S. Government Inspected 

TIPPECANOE DUCKS 
ing, Frozen 

• 0Porterhouse Steak U^^   0Sliced % Pork Loin U?^    0Corn Beef Rounds   Ul^ 
0Top Sirloin Steak   $1'.«   <l?Cut Pork Chops     U°.*    <& Sliced Bacon 78' 
0Boneless Round      ^V}   ^Sliced Beef Liver     88!    0Sausage or Bacon   ^1^^ 

TOIAL DISCOUNT M GR0CBi«5 

Albertson's 

Coffee 

Dfl MONTI   CXLl PlCtlfS 

Of wkolc. 77 01 

m 
Gain 

Detergent 

••nut 

0 Pickles 
$ Flour Cola Mrd4i 

s lb Bi« 

^ AEROSOL AOC 
©REDDI-WHIP - .. c 98 

^Valencia Oranges   84^^ 
WASHINGTON STATE *%rf\c 

€'Red Delicious Apples29. 
OLoose Carrots 10^ 

OYeiiow Onions       2 29^ 

 — FLOWERS —— 
0 Gladiolus "Cut" ^1.19 

m ^^f      ^k. Ot I   VON Tt     PuOdins  Of 

49  0Fruit Cups.p' 
98 0Peanut Butter,. 

fiLBf BISONS PA^ VAifTS   ^'tSNA 

Utility Bag...      59 0Sausage.. 
KITTV    OUtlN     CMOt'PlO   LIVIR    ^ AC        ^       M.l>'f-r    HlJf. I, U    N   (HttsL 

0Cat Fopd::r., - 25 ©Dog Food 
nggy ^4C       ^      M*V  Maws   , 

©Clorox Bleach rA 61  0Candy. 
*>»**'   LIP'ON 4   14        ^        I IPTON    ONIC 

0Tea Bags ooc. 1'^ 0Cup-A'Soup 
^     Pll LSBUR Y    8UNDT tf%«^C       ^       BATMHOOV   CHAN[B 

0Cake Mixes szr^'° 89 0Formula 409 

TOTAL DISCOUNT DEll 
JANET LEE 

Tomato 
Sauce 

^10 
14   I rl 

MiM^MftHS   fiLL   ViRltTlES 

I IPTON    ONION   OB   TOMATO 

«»" 
B4TMH00V   CLlANtB 

56' 
77' 
39' 
28' 
68' 
39' 
68* 

DISCOUNT PRICES ON FROZEN 
Froien Janet Lee 

CfHT,   ^Rt^H     flSH   MlCHi 

0 Fish sticks . t^    1*^ 
VEGETABLES  ^Creen Biianr:  38' 

00     0 f^izM "s:o;T;'o"ifr.*   1 ^' 
WW -_     JOHNSTON     DUTCH    CMtBBY      ^ 

0Pies   ^Ms- '•"•ViAcU?.?. 
^^,«*N.»LA.l *%AC 

^Waffles., 39 
^HFORI 

10 oz ^0       H 

('t AS   * 
CAB80TS 
Ml M t O 
VlOl r A8L I s 
PEAS 
AND   rOBN 

^Lunchmeat Bed  Bolotni     liol  CA Pkg 

PAT H >CH    CODAMY 

88< 
CASINO BRAND 
Brick    J«cti.   C«rA»<v     Mu«nvttr.  VoilArrlU f* A hi%trW% 

o' Jd«p>«o ^ AC4GSb[a 

0 Cheese .o..A   78 ^Ham^>c.o $A98 

JANIT   Lit    !)• I 

ALBERTSONS   MADE   WITH   VOCUBT 

SALAD »c 

^Beef Franks 7o ©Dressing 98 
ALBEBTSONS    ioi 

Al. Bl RTSCN5 

ASSORTED 

ALBERTSONS SPIRITS 

XEROX COPIES MADE 
AT ALBERTSON'S 
10' PER COPY 

COORS BEER :4-i;o;con.     Co      ^ 

BUDWEISER BEER. .'-''o:co.   co..   ..   *5" 

Italian Swiss Colony 
Vi Gollon Decanters 

Chianti 
Vin Rose 
Rhineskeller 

Vi gallon 

® Avocado DIPS 59-@blps.»      45 

/" TOTAL DISCOUNT VARIEn 

KOTEX 
TAMPONS 

REGULAR  &^   ^M 

DISCOUNT ON FRESH BAKERY 

Cinnamon Rolls 
8pk.57' 

German Chocolate 

Cupcakes ,05 
6pk. I 

Janet Lee 

White or 
Wheot Bread 
Janet Lee 

Sondwich 
Bread 
Janet Lee 

Hamburger ond 
Hot Dog Buns 

IdOZ 29' 

8 PH 

Angel Food Cake 
lorge, plairri 10 

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 21  THROUGH 30 

OR SUPER 1 40'S 

JOHNSON  A   JOHNSON 

0BABY POWDER .., 82   0Body Splash '""    .11 
Ml W8AL   ESSENCE 

^^     JOHNSON »   JOHNSON fiOC       Ji-   ^ ^ f^^'D> O" l-*>«0L 

0 BABY OIL "''    '."^bO    0Bath Powder 'o. 68 

Johnson  4  JfMikon OO^      y4^^PLATTEX   Ms A AC 

0BABY LOTION    «o.OO    ^Disposable Bottles Oo 

_       (100 s 1 ««» tf%^C       Jfc.Br9ul*T or  P»P(>e"T>"" "VAC 

0WIPE&DRY       so>89    0Rolalds     J^'r    78 

_   rL"J'o*s'-oVc\"BOL   ,.,«.   , ...    -   ,.     ^1'"'"' """''"   """" ^AC 
0BubbiingBody Bath I.o> 0Shave Cream   . /o 

SALVO 
lOc olf Ubri 
Giant siti 84' 

Mashed 
Potatoes 

PILLSBUBY 
HUNGRY  JACK 
itoi 69 

JETTY   CROCKE R 

Bar Cookie Mix chwouie chii>79 

LaPina Flour is.bi>*« 4^' 

Bouillon Cubes ix. OD 

Hi-C Drinks ::;„. 44 oi 
ivor\ 

Gold Medal Flour)>•» *» loib 
BASIN,  TUB  A TILE   CLEANER 
IIOI       .     . Lysol 

l^OTTee   10 01   ln»l»nt I <• CRlllDS^«#1 I 

35' 

99. 

THE FOOD PEOPLE'NHwCSare' 

150 No. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 

0 CRYSTAL WHITE 

Liquid Detergent 49^ 

^Alka Seltzer 
us 88' 

Apple Pie 
1 4S 

AT ALBERTSONS SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK WITH OUR TOTAL DISCOUNT PRICES 

i« 



Henderson and Boulder City News 

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS i^i 'r 

' CALIFOR.MA. HFRE WF COME George 
Fleming, [.as Vegas Kiwanis Club president- 
far right bids- god speed to the Boulder City 
High School varsity quiz team as it left torom- 
pete With Orange County, Calif.. Champions. 
From left are Diane Hastings. Cindy Deltch- 

^     i 
man. Kathleen Wood. Carl Woods, Steve Nel- 
son, holding the coveted trophy which had to 
hv given to the Calif, winners. Mitch Snow, 
Peter de Beaut hamp. Flinor Bean and fUindy 
Hastings and ( oach Don Windham Photo 
courtesy of Clark ( ounty School District). 

STACFFKH CHFMICAI. COMPANY   -  Henderson Plant makes a dona 
tion of a resuscitator to the Clark County Chapter American Red ( ross 
for training purposes. Pictured are: (left to rightl Boh Bridgewater - 
First Aid Attendant at Stauffer. Mr. I.awrenceof the Clark County Amrri 
can Red Cross, and Mr. Lloyd W   lr\in - Staff Asst at Stauffer 

SANDPIPERM WIN-"The Southern Nevada Sandpipers won the team 
trophy in the recent swim meet held at the Lorin Williams municipal 
pool. Shown with Mayor Cruz Olague. center, are Doug Spavin, L.V., 
coach and Dan Cahill of Henderson, a coach. 
Basic Photo 

ANTIQCE PIANO -- This antique piano with 
fhe colored lamps on the side is one of the many 
instruments located al the music museum on 
Boulder Highway in the old VFW hall. 

IflQOCQQOQQQOOQmOQOOOQQQOQQmmgg^ 

'SHAPfMAKER 
OF THE WEEK 

DON'T HIDE THIS SUMMER 
Q;      YM bring Will POWIR ond 

we will do Hie rest. 

EARN YOUR OWN DISCOUNT 

^       g     $1.00 FOR EACH F>OUND 

^^    S YOU LOSE! 
^^HW o      Ask about ovr speciol 

^KmW ^   weight maintenance plans. 

••      g     NO CONTRACTS - DRUGS 
J.ZT<»,   ^ EXERCISE 
tut ttill piit "»//,, »o», ••Os 

.Srrvlcf 4 inl^Krity 

Ig     :J4H12» IJflOE  S 

POLICE CHIEF COMMENDED -• Chief of Police Floyd E. 
Oshorn was awarded a plaque last week in recognition of his 
outstanding service in drug abuse and child safetv. Floyd Ward, 
national child safety council coordinator was present at the 
police department for the presentation. He commended Oshorn 
for his efforts. The National Child Safety Council is made up 
of interested police chiefs and oounty sheriffs. Oshorn is on 
the board of directors for the national organization. 

Al Landsman, 

Chairman of 

Housing Board 

A\ Landsman wa.s re • 
I'U'Cted chairman and 
Kobcrt Hampton vice 
chairman of the Housing 
•Authority of Clark 
(.'ounty. at a meeting 
held this week 

The term for office for 
both men expires on 
April 16, 1975. however, 
both have been 
appointed to the board 
for terms which will not 
expire until June 30. 
1978. 

Other members of the 
board include Art 
Espinoza. whose term 
expires June 30, 1975; 
Phil Warner. June .10, 
1976; and Herb Kauf 
man, June 30, 1977. 

ENGAGED - Mr, and Mrs. A.O. Houtman of 
Electric City. Washington announce the 
engagement of their daughter Vi\ian to John 
G. Wengert. He is the son of Mr and Mrs. Albert 
J. Wengert of Henderson. 
.\ 1972 graduate of Lake Roosovelt High School 
in Coulee Dam, Washington, the bride-elect 
is now employed at the Visitors Bureau in 
Boulder City. 
Wengert, a 1973 graduate of DeVry Institute 
of Technology in Phoenix is now emploved at 
Lockheed Missiles and Space Center in Sun- 
nyvale, Calil. 
They will wed June 9 at St. Andrews Catholic 
Church in Boulder City. 

HP 

MAY WE 

CONGRATULMTJ 

SENATOR 

JIM GIBSON 

HENDERSON 
r>\ YOl K 2:ird 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

SENATOR JAMES GIBSON 
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Take home a new career. 

Hospital Auxiliaries Council Tours New Boulder City Foculity Tbursda 

1 in.t .-»!• "hi. h    nt * Ml . IN-^ in ;. .,t l.^ AI .intt 

llu ArtiiN HI >.irNv 
ll p,i\» ti>p' ii> nvilini;-. 

A tour of the new Boul 
der City Hospital took 
tht' place iif a projjram 
when th« Southern Area 
Council of Hospital Aux 
iliaries held their quar 
terly nieetiiij; in Boulder 
City. April 17 The meet 
iriK was preceded by a 
salad luncheon in the 
staff diniiiK hall of the 
hospital 

Marian Vitone. secret 
ary of the Council, read 
the Auxiliary prayer 

President Helen Howe 
announced   that    mom 
bers of the various Aux 
iliaries will be hostesses 
for   the   information 

W£ TRY SOFTER 
Pon'l be foolod by §o- 
callod cxpt^rls Who vvant 
to Soll'vou a hi^ll piitod 
Uiitt'^rxoDiIilionci; llwt 
is nclnallv iinniliit; moro 
IhiiM ii v\oit;r soilriicr. 
Vur rc^iil.il, sftfvico or 
jnirt.li.isc (1I liMIt/ .into- 
jn.ilic uiiils, caUAv.»U 
Casfiy. 

II alt 
'aici 

M^itrscfi 

I ondUioning 
735 G902 

booth at the NAACOC, 
Convention to be held in 
I.as V'epas April 28 May 
2 An orientation session 
IS slated for Friday 
April 2B 

She also reported that 
the   state   president, 
Wilma  Hartoch of Win 
neniucca. postponed her 
southern visit untilJune 

Maxine Church presi 
dent of the Boulder City 
Auxiliary, told of local 
activities, including the 
sponsorship of room No 
107, the quilts Kiven to 
the first babies born in 
the hospital, the success 
of the new tJifl Shoppe. 
and the additional ser 
vices for Pink Ladies 
Hulh Day will be chair 
man of the 1974 Art Fes 

tival 
Freoma   Rose   was 

happy to report that the 
annual Mardi (Jr.is spon 
sored hy the Auxiliary of 
St Rose de Lima Hospi 
tal neltrd $;i4.000. and 
that a new X r a y 
machini- for the cancer 
unit was purchased 
before the balance was 
put in the buildmc fund 
for a medical building 
Tehy collected fil pints 
of blood in the recent 
drive A rummage sale 
has beon planned f'lr 
May 13. hefiinninc at 9 
a m , at the hospital 

I.eone Roberts stated 
that ^;round has been 
broken for a new addi 
tuin In  the Southern 
Nevada   Meniorujl   Hos 
pital  The annual Daffy 

Dilly Luncheon is 
scheduled for May ! at 
the Desert Inn (;oldwa 
ler IS to spf)nsor the style 
show, and bij; prizes will 
be awarded Amonf; 
their projects for the 
year are an audio metric 
meter and testing 
chamber, and a fetal 
heart monitor. 

According to Edna 
Braun, Sunrise Hospital 
Auxiliary has added 10 
homebound volunteers, 
from the Volunteer 
Action committee, and 
Trlecare is doinR well 
She listed their new 
officers 

It is hoped that Desert 
Springs will have an 

>  April 25. 1974/^ 

active Auxiliary in th< 
nearfufure. and will join 
the other.s in the Area 
Council 

VirKinia McWirter has 
resigned as incominR 
state president, so Mrs 
Rowp asked that the 
Boulfler City Auxiliary 
cnnMier rc'^ommendinR 
a member for the office 

Clark County Community College 

Named as CPS Exomi nation Center 

Four Pounder club 

Fish Fry 

The   Four  Founder 
Club IS sponNoniiK its 
annual Fish Fry at Boul 
der Beach next Sunday 
April 20th at 1 p m 

All members and their 

^;uests are cordially 
invited A minimum 
chaise *'f $1 f'"" adult: 
and children under 12 
years old arc free Beer 
and refreshments will be 
served .Ml you want for 
a buck 

It was announced by 
Mrs     B e \ c r I y   Funk. 
Instructor in Business, 
that Clark County Com 
munity  CollcRe.  Las 
Vefias. Nevada will sene 
as    an    examination 
center   for   the   1974 
annual Certified I'rofes 
sional Secretary Kxami 
nation   to   be   adminis 
tered Friday and Satur 
(lay. May 3 and 4 

Clark    rc»unty    Com 
munity College will be 
one of over  150 centers 
for the tuo - da>s, six 
part examination, which 

approximately 3,500 sec 
retaries     will     take 
throughout the I'nited 
States,   Canada,  and 
Puerto Rico 

To date, fi 801 have 
earned the r\^h\. to use 
the CFS desiRnatinn by 
passinR the six parts of 
the examination, 
Fnvironmenfal Rela 
tmrivhip^ in Business 
Business and Public Pol 
icy. F.conomics of Man 
a ^; e m e n t, Financial 
Analysis and the 
Mathematics    of    Busi 

ness. Communirations 
and pension .MakinR. 
Officf Procedures 

The examination is 
open to all secretaries 
who me<t specific 
educational require 
ments m combination 
with specified years of 
verified secretarial 
experience Applira 
tions for the 1075 exami 
nation are now brins 
accepted Vi> the Institute 
for Certify inc Sec 
retaries 2440 PershinK 
Road. Suite (i 10 Kansas 
City. Missnun r>4loa 

^•. ,11,/    »»i .'z\ ^1^35^ //fh~—;iv 
F^rvplian prioslii t\ad an ryc-ratfhitiu custom of jpplying 
<•>!•   n>,iWr up Ui thr slatuis of thvir gcxti. 

The  16lh  century undlonii.'.l, K-ili-'pn.  rlsimi-ri Ihiil ih.. 
.irirnr* ori(!m«H- in Ihr hrari' 

GO WESTERN FOR INDUSTRIAL DAYS! 
AT PERRY'S MEN'S SHOP WITH 

lUSWD' 
JEMS&MCXET 

Around the ranch 

or on the town, 

this is one 

good-lookin', 

good-fittin" 

outfit. LEVl'S 

traditional 

western jacket 

teamed up with 

LEVl'S Saddleman 

Boot Jeans that 

ride easy over 

boots. Both in 

comfortable Bedford 

Cord with Forfrel' 

polyester. Try on 

a set, today. 

Levis 

[L(gWD 
GENTLEMAN'S 
JEANS 
Now. . . 

Famous LEV! S styling cut a bit 

fuller m the thigh and seat for 

extra comfort. Available in a 

wide variety of 

fabrics and 

colors, 

patterns 

and solids. 

Pick your 

favorites 

from our 

great 

selection 

of LEVl'S 

Gentleman 

Jeans 

.1 

\ 

master charge 
Tni iHTiMMMK cono 

BANKAMERICARO 
M/fStmie HMf 

HENDERSON (SAFEWAY) PLAZA 
ON THE BOULDER HIGHWAY 

WE ALSO HAVE 

OTHER WESTERN 

ACCESSORIES TO 

CHOOSE FROM 
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NEVADA DEPARTMENT OF RSH AND GAME 
'^o. AfiYir/a Fishinfi Hvport 

High winds on both 
lakes plagued anglers 
again this past week but 
during the lulls, both 
bass and trout displayed 
their willingness to 
accept the fishermen's 
offerings 

LOWER BASIN - 
LAKE MEAD Lar- 
gemouth bass are (re 
quenting shallow cove 
areas early in morning 
and evening, and moving 
to somewhat deeper 
water during the days. 
Nightcrawlers and plas- 
tic worms were most 
effective but a variety of 
other lures, bombers. 

hellbenders, rapula.N. 
etc.. cast and trolled, 
took their share as well 
Rainbow trout are 
reporting hittmR in the 
canyon areas on trolled 
flatfish, fishbarks, 
rebels at depths from 
just below surface to 2S 
ft 

UPPER BA.SIN LAKE 
MEAD The upper end of 
Overton Arm was very 
good this past week for 
both bass and crappies 
with the latter accepting 
minnows in very shallow 
brushy areas at mouth of 
Muddy River A five 
pound .striped bass und 

r 
THIS COUPON 
IS WORTH... $150 1 Reg %2 00 

TOWARDS WHEEL 
BALANCING 

LIMIT 2 WHEELS (MAGS EXTRA) 
COUPON EXPIRES: SAT. APRIL 27,1974 

NARDY'S    TIRE f TORI 
Ry t By iytrytliint Will Bt OK 

3162 L.V. BLVD. NO. 
.       643-3509 
i.. -'U  SB >i 

a 21 • inch silver salmon 
were reported from 
Echo Bay Temple Bar 
has been fair for bass on 
waterdogs with trout 
angling fair from shore 
on bait and crappies 
appearing in greater 
numbers in the catch 

LAKE MOMAVE Trout 
fishing in the Willow 
Beach area slowed this 
past week u 11 h the 
majority of fish in the 
nine to 11 inchclass Lar 
gest rainbow recorded 
wa.s 22 inches long, four 
and one half pounds in 
weight Best trout fishing 
area was li.stod as 
between the 18 and 21 
mile markers Cot 
tonwood Cove was only 
fair for bass, and most of 
those small, but trout 
\ ery good from bot h 
shore with marshmal 
lows and from u boat 
trolling with lures At 
Katherine .s Landing, 
trout angling ha.soome to 
a standstill but bass in 
the two to three pound 
class are readily accept 
ing nightcrawlers and 
w alerdogs Top area was 
listed as between the 50 
and t)0 mile markers on 
the Nevada side 

Questions 
and 

Answers 
Q   Am I eligible for G I 

Bill education 
benefits   from   the 
Veterans Admmistra 
tio.i for ser-vire in the 
Army from  \9f>\  to 
IQ.M' 

A No     Education 
benefits for veterans 
discharged   before 
February 1, 195."). have 
expired 

y    As a widow drawing 
pension from the \'v\v 
rans Administration, 
will recently awarded 
benefits from State 
Welfare reduce my 
pension"* 

A      No    This type  of 
assistance from public 
or   welfare   organi/a 
tions IS not considered 
income for pension 
purposes 

Q       Are  children   of 
deceased  veterans 
eligible   for H I home 
loans   from   the  Vete 
rans Administration'' 

A   .No  While spouses of 
service men or women 
killed during active 
duty or widows and 
widowers of veterans 
who died fromservire 
connected disabilities 
are eleigible for this 
benefit, children are 
not 

If YOl   W AM 

"Oivi, oi fte test Ctjwtfcj km&m c^fipca m ({(« Ccwtkj 

TocoMiMi; K) HI: 

"One (sf ftc dcftf (Wy AMGd6&t dJiccft w lltfi Ctswikj' 
KI.K'F 

UI.B.^Biir Byrne 
COUNTY ASSESSOR 

SUnOPT NEW LEGISUTION  FOR BLTThJH IPOrKKTY T.AX   LXL^.I riO.V   TC S!:;N10R ClTIZL7i3 

IWWlWWgWW^i 

THE LIFESHLE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR 
^w^^^^^^^^^^r^ 

I   By CHISM HOMES \ ^ 

COUMTRY KITCHENS •344 BEDROOMS 
DOUBLE PANE WINDOWS • CARPETING 

fl'Mt and the residents 

f-MA-\*CONVtNTlONAl 
flMAMCING AVAILABIE 

wnderful 

^^'^^'^"ZVl'^ll T^!^ away by foo. ,... 
swimming 

PWple 
Bla 

sunning. 
yow (JOOfStJp' 'ishing^ 

5 plans to 
choose from 
WALK m CLOMTt • UAUTIFUL 
LAVM • DMMNtO FOU 
LiMunf uvwa 

Sal«iOf(i(*Op*n n AM to Duih 

PNONE 565-7021 

Al Landsman Files For 

Public Administrator 
Al  Landsman, a resi 

dent of Las Vejjas for 2'.\ 
years, has filed for the 
office of l'ut)lic Adminis 
trator 

Chairman of the Clark 
County Housing Author 
ity and on the hoard for 
nine years, he has an 
impre.s.sive record ot 
public service 

For seven years he has 
operated an office and 
warehouse at 701 K 
Mewarl .Street For the 
past year and a half he 
has not been involved in 
business and could 
devote his full time and 
effort to the office of 
Tutilic Administrator 

He was in business at 
620 Las Ve^;as Hlvd No 
ri years and al 420 Las 
Venas BUd North for 
rwo years Me has 
worked in bankruptcy 
work for 18 years and 
feels (|ualified in other 
fields for the office of 
public administrator 

He enlisted in the 
.Second World War as a 
Cheif Petty officer in the 
N a \ y S e a b e e s. a j; a i n 
enlisted in the Korean 
War as a Cheif Pettv 

officer m the Navy 
Seabees H.' owned and 
operat«Ml Towne and 
Country Interiors, Inc 
for20years. Ift^.l through 
1972 

He was a trustee and 
receiver for thf Federal 
bankruptcy court since 
ISJ.'itt. handlmj^ hundreds 
nf rasrs which are simil 
lar to the duties of the 
public administrator 

He IS a charter 
member of the .Nevada 
Const allies assc.ciation, 
treasurer of the Clark 
County Democratic 
Central Committee for 12 
\ears, chairman of the 
Clark County Deniocra 
tic exe( uinc committee, 
a member of the State 
l)enio( rain coninuttee 
and many others 

He I^ a mcmherof the 
Las \'e>;as LodKC, .No 32, 
Masonic Order. SI 
.lohii's Lo(lj;e. 18, 
Member of Las Ve^as 
Cjinsistory, member of 
Kerak Shrine Temple of 
Reno and member of the 
Las Ve^as Shrine club 

He and his wife .leri 
have li\«'d in the same 
home for 21 years 

BREAD RISES TO IHE OCCASION 

WluMi llii rr'v ntil ciDMi^'h i;.i>» t<' n.i- \t>u HT<ninH, Uiki 
•ith-tnlMi;*^ of lh<' Mttuition Sl»tv hnmi rtitd )ui\r TUTI h<«kini.' 
t..»lnir.*l hn .ifl Tu.h dow n tin In .il .(nd *« tU t\ *»ii Ih* *»vi i;. 
l->r,«il b.(kitii: Wilt w.itin \i\\\ .Hid (h« houvi .And iht i*fut(i 
i.i-tint rr^iiMs *iH mil nnU pU ,isi ihr wht»U liimily hu! 
p'it\i(ir theni wiih itii n.'\ ,inii mi!'n ii'-* iKm biidti'N nf»*d 

OATMtAL BREAD 

I   1   J cups boiling; s^atrr      1   * \\iy w.»Tni I 10r> 1 K>'^K.^ 
1  cup qutrk <>.itK 

1   J I up Karo dark 
<nrn s\ rup 

1   .\ cup nMrjirtrinc 
1 t.iblrspoon ?*iilt 

dr> >r4At 

* lupv rai*ms 
2 t;iblrspoon> j^dlrd 

(>r('n|!r rind 
1   Z l<'4sp<><in ^r'Uint) 

.tll>picr 
b I upN (.tlM»ul I flour 

OrraM- 2(1 1 * !M ii! (juart I round o\rnpri>of cavu'rolr* 
Stir Imcpthrr boiling uator. oatn. corn •*>Tup. niari:«rinr and 
\alt in larpe bowl. c«>id lo lukewarm Spnnklr \CAS\ into 
warm w.itrr >lir until His^obrd Add to t>at mivturr IW^t 
in *'»!»*'. raisinv. i.ranfir rind and aiUpu r \ ij;iirou-!v stir m 
flour, 1 tup At a Inntv until a snitMith moist CIOURII forms 
( o\rr (bill I 1 2 to 2 bours Plat'r rbdled douj:h on ImhtK 
flouro^i suif.iiT Sh.ipr (do not knrad I int^i nnind ioa\<'s 
with ^jrraspd bandv .tnd pl.uf in pu-parcd lassi'ioU's lo\**r 
Lrt riso in warm placi' frro from draft, until doubird in 
Indk. 50 to (>0 minulrs I Dou^h will br ab<»ut rxcn with 
top of ca.vs4'r()lr \ Bakr in 3.S0"t o\fn SO to f»0 minutes. 
Ki'm*»\c from cavseroles,cool (»n \\\T\ r.n VV  MaVi'^ 2 I".t\rv 

^ 

PaKe 2{S Thursday April 25, \9T 

KII.K.S KM{ OKHC K Al landsman and his 
wife Jeri, ^n- sh«mn as he filed recentl> for 
the office of I^Jblle .Adminisiralor, 

SjjrfJi'vS'-jS'•::•?•'•;¥:-is-i'-'^'i'^^^ :«•••;•«•::«•< 

RAINFORD HEARING AID SERVICE 
TO i|RV[ YOU BfTTtR! IN BOUIDIR CIU 

TOMORROW FRIDAY 
APRIL 25th 

NOON TO 4:30 EVERT SECOND 
&    4tli FRIDAY 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
800 NEVADA HWY 

lUtn Ralnfnrd 
Hr*rln( ^ H1 

iip*rl*IUi 
'  Itallrrkh A SrfMrr ^or \\\ M.>ki'v A ModrU 

MriirlnR  \id ( t jluilliin 
K<r Mnldv an<1 l-ir i'luKv' 

If >ou mKo U-. In Bnuldrr ( ll\ ( ntnr lo R^nrbo ( b4rlr»loo 
Medical Onur, ,sull» Ml lUnrho Linf 

^ 

»^•s•:.*>,«?•;§:•.:$ ;;S^:5S:• ;:|x:-x::'-:::=i':::::' 

RAINFORD HEARING AID SERVICE 
384-5553 

.m >.:^^:s::»:;»:»^;?$=-; •sfe.m-; ^5* 'i-''.-i'<- 

Sud<J*ni, LM Vtgai ii • wite)* n«« b*ll«am» 
4 i-A ~ •'^e '*••* ^' g*'^*-    '•\e *o 'O  At 'he 

NigMiye'Cer'Mc"<4a, P»ri ""jiuf tie"T,j 
Fifsi QifT* «i' M 6o> o''ic« opens «t 
noon (c logeand boi 
sell 'e^fviionj 

CJI  '3946S2 

^K;K^ciM^OHOTiL 

Beautiful Bubbles 
For 

Beautifil People 
Sincf il> 17 1.1 fiiundini: 

in Kr.iriCf. pr»*sttt:ii>us MtnU 
& Cliaiidon h,ivi' hpi'ii Ih^' 
drinks of nnslorral,*. both 
lilird l>lui' hlood^ dnd powrr 
ful pjrr.M'll«T> 

Thr Duoht'v. t>f Windsor 
and p.irty do.srrlod » primt' 
Pari.\ beanor> bfiHusc of d 
lark of Mori Brut, but Ihcri' 
w»i.      pIcnlN      m     Ciliforni.i 

Buon Giorno! 
5) 

(Good Morning) 

You Are Cordially 
Invited To'a 

My 

Grand Opening'a 
AiA Complete 

PRIME RIB ROAST DINNER 

^'flO' 

for 111*' I'hristrnui^: '•! inf 
MurrirlU Mol .Spnntjv ifnnis 
clinic and al DIMH .Martin'.\ 
mannificcnl wcddini;, whpro 
f:\lr^l.^ loa.slrd Iht- bride \«ilh 
macmims of Moil 

Al the ijlitlrrin^ rt'ft'piion 
for Bahamian Prime .Minister 
Lyiidfii Pindlint;, the Moet 
out'i>park|pd the diamond.s. 
and al the Beverly Wilshiro. 
aclor John Mills sent friend* 
his cu.stomary calling card. 
Dom Perijjnon! 

In the movie honsflli't 
Wiifld. Ernest Borgnine quaffs 
Moet by the bucket, and the 
March premier uf TVic Great 
Go/»hv was awa.sh with il. 

You may .ve Moet & 
Chandon at A«col. the Ur.:nd 
Pri», and beautiful places 
everywhere, because Meet- 
White Seal, Brut or Dom 
Perignon-can turn any old 
party into a gathering of 
Beautiful People! 
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No Movie Set 
The movies will resume 

next Saturday. Uavison said 

There will be no movie 
Saturday at the city  rocrea 
tion department due to the 
Industrial   Days   Parade. 
acoordinj; to Willie Oavison. 

Environmental Studies Delay 

Local Highway Projects 

^ 

<! 

///i\A YOU 
II /// ihr kiiul yoiinfi miin nilh lin> 

small />«»>>.   II ho hvlfHtl  wv.  irlirii 

I fril In ihr  rliuk ol llir lltniliianl 

Mull on >u/.   ifnil l.ilh hrlitrrn 

I I II.m. iV   12 nnoii. /•/.//>«• itlmlify 

\oiir srlf   /M rnllinii  Tli.l-HTUif. 

Thnnk voii far MHir kiiulniss /«» inc. 

imMmwMMMMmmEMmm 

ROBERT W. CLARK. M.DJ.A.C.P. 
Wishes »o announce the relocation 

of his office for the practice of 

INTERNAL MEDICINE, 
INDOCRINOLOGY I MHABOUSM, 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 
TO 

rii« RANCHO - CHARLESTON 
MEDICAL BUILDING 

901 Rancho Lone 
Svite II] 

TIM ntw t«l«pheii« numkcr ii 

3>4?625  

R c q u i r e nt e n I .s for 
environmental Impact 
statements and reports 
will delay completion of 
several important Las 
Vegas Valley projects, 
reports Donald J 
Crosby. Deputy State 
Highway Kn>jineer 

Current   Federal   reK- 
iilations  retjuire   mien 
Mve investigation of the 
environmental effect of 
future hiijhway improve 
mints in the valley. 

The State Highway 
Department is presently 
iiegotialinj'wilh two con 
suiting firms (1) to con 
(hict a basin wide air 
nuality study, and (2) to 
prepare environmental 
lnip;i( t statemenl.'-onlhe 
we.^t leg of the Dow- 
ntown F^xpressway and 
l"l;iming() Road 

Before any engineer 
1 ng or right of way 
acquisition on the.^e pro 
jects can be inlitated it 
IS necessary that the 
impact studies be com 
pletcd This will take 
some 18 months to two 

years The reports must 
then be circulated and 
reviewed by some 50 
Federal and State 
agencu's for compliance 
with the National 
Knvironmental Policy 
Act In addition, nearly 
all proposals will 
require additional pub 
lie hearings. 

rh«' affected projects 
which total more than 
$120 million are Lamb 
noulevard from IJ S 93 
(Boulder H ighway) to 
Interstate 15, Flamingo 
Hoad from US 93 
(Boulder Highway) to 
US 91 (Strip), Rainbow 
Boulevard from Sahara 
Avenue to US 9.5 
Kx press way (Wt-st 
Fremont), l' S 95 
Kxpressway from Las 
Vegas Boulevard to Rail 
road Pass; U S 95 
Kxpressway from 
Di'catur Boulevard to 
US 95 (Tonopah 
Highway), Craig Road 
from i; S 95 (Tonopah 
Highway) east to LamI) 
Boulevard 

lumhila ( liftfUrr 

<1. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom $150 to $175 

HEATED POOL 

Seporate Children & Adult 

Buildings 

730 Ci'iitvr St. .)6.7-r.7/2 

Hi monthly meeting of 
Lambda Chapter was 
held .\pril 8 at the home 
ofKathyMagee Pat War 
burton co hostess 

Founders Day dinner 
will be held April 29 at 
Everett's Supper Club 

(Jirl of the year was 
chosen. 

Program was given by 
Kafhy Mngee on Scul 
pture She described 
.some famous pieces and 
the different forms , etc 
Kach girl was given a 
block of sculpture 
material to do her own 
thing and t)ecome a scul 
pture artist 

.•\pril 22 meeting was 
held al  he h(nne of Karla 

.\skew   .ludy Ragone co 
hosti'ss 

Program was given by 
•-.aria Askew on Mode 
ling She explained the 
different types of pottery 
and how it is made We 
were given clay and 
asked to make whatever 
we fell like 

Those attending the 
meeting were Barbara 
Barlow, Flame Boure, 
Karen (Jail. Lynne Dee 
Shay, Jan St ears. 
Beverly Jefferson. Karla 
Askew. Loreine .McLean. 
K a t h y M a g e e. V i c k i 
A s h f n f I' 11 e r. M a r 1 e n e 
Morwick. Pat I'enuelas, 
Judy Ragone. Freddie 
Wiike. Advisor Eileen 
Coniurs 

LIFESAVING 

DEVICE 

REQUIREMENTS 
According In an offi 

cial  of Nevada  Depart 
ment of Fish and Game, 
failure of boat operators 
to carry the proper type 
or a sulTicient number of 
personal       flotation 
devices on their motor- 
boats is becoming an 
ever  -  increasing prob 
lem on local waters with 
many individuals receiv 
ingcitationseach month 

On all boats 18 feet in 
length and over, F'cderal 
and State law requires a 
wearable  U.S. Coast 
Ciiard    approved    per 
sonal notation device on 
l)oard for each passen 
ger, plus one approved 
throw able    flotation 
device, such as a ring 
buoy or seal cushion 
The throwahle device 
must  I) e I m in e d i a t e 1 y 
acci'ssitiU' 

On all boats under IH 
f e e t in U- n g I h, u n y 
approved personal flola 
tion device is acceptable 
as long as there is one 
readily accessible for 
each person on board, 
with no requirement for 
an additional throwable 
device 

Not all lifesaving 
devices are approved, 
and It IS not illegal to sell 
unapproved models 
DFCl suggests before 
purchasing a particular 
type. insvMM-t it for a US 
Coast Ciuard approval 
number that it has been 
checked and found to be 
acceptable 

Ski belts and many ski 
jackets arc not approved 
or sanctioned for legal 
use on Nevada waters 
They may and should be 
worn while skiing, but 
there must be an 
approved   lifesaving 

Thursday, April 2^, 1974 Pane 21 

LOYALITY DAY Mayor Ken Andree (seated) is shown siKning a 
proclamation naminK .May 1 as I/oyalty Day and urginR residents of 
Boulder City to participate in ceremonies being co sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Shoun looking on is Fred .Michaels, Post 
( ommander of V.F.W. Post 3571 of Boulder C ity. 

Knighton Photo 

Rummage Sale 

Set By Church 

The Community 
Church will hold it'. 
scmi annual rummage 
sale on April 25 and 2t« 

Besides the usual col 
lection of goods there 
will   also  be  a   luncli 
counter which will be 
serving delicious home 
made soup, hamburgers 
fruit punch, coffee and 
home made pies. 

The rummage sale wil' 
stnrt a! 9 a m and end a! 
4 p m on both days. Ifyou 
want some bargains, 
come to the Community 
Church at Texas and 
Army Streets April 25 
and 2(3. 

device on board for the 
person being towed a^ 
well as one for each [ler 
son in the bo,it 

s/7:.Y / tr 
intoitiatir  Inm.snii.ssitKi 

Inspect ond odjust bonds ^93 9^ 
Adjust linkoge T^^,\,„ 

Reploce transmission filter Ports I Labor     ^ 
Change tronsmission fluid liKlt»d«d 

lirnkr Safrly In.spfrtinii 

Remove Front Wheels 
Pock With Bearings 

inspect Lining $i|9S 
Add Fluid As Required ^ 

> 

> 

We Are Certified Emission Control 
Inspection Station 

DRIVE A UTTLE AND SAVE A LOT 

HENDERSON DODGE 
ON THE BOULDEN H*T HENDERSON 
. PH   S«4   IWI «-        —- 

Si' 

^^^ DAIIY "«ii 
BREAKFAST       ^iV 

BINGO   9:30 A.M!? 

4 SESSIONS   # 
PARTY BINGO % 
1-7-9-11 PMJ}^ 

APRIL 26TH, 1974 

^* 
I HENDERSONS^)^ 

I* 

"#/R0UIETT£\   ^ 

g ^ORID FAMOUS Ijk 

Complete Breakfost 
Served 

ROUND THE ClOCK W 

ADUITS 

$2.75 
CHILDREN 

$2.00 

ADULTS 

$2.75 
CHILDREN 

$2.00 

Only $25,000 
Limlf KENO 

CHUCKWAGON 
FEATURING 

LO^CEST SiEil) IHR /\ TOW \ 
FiSTEH SERl HE - i;<H)l) FOOD 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 5 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

TAKE All YOU WANT - EAT All YOU TAKE. 
4 TO 6 HOT ENTREES 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR 
WATERMELON BASKET 

EXCELLENT CHOICE OF MANY, MANY SALADS. 

HAPPY I\DLSTRIiL DAYS 

1^ 

u 

WIN 12,500 
%       FOR 25' 
^       Only At The 
9^     ELDORADO 
^>    CLUB        mS 

1^        iBEAUTIFUl 

^ BANQUET ROOM  >!^ 
AVAIIABLE 

FOR YOUR PARTIES 

M Throughout (^ 
The Day ^ 

4 BIG i| 
CASH DRAWINGS Jl 

5V        MIIY        JF 

» 
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RfAl tSTATl 

- HOMES -- 
REDCCED DRASTICAIIV" 
2 B«idmoiii . 2 B«lb Mobil* Homr, ID Ibr rtinlly »^tl«D 
of CoroDMlo F.nUtfit. Immrdlalf Orruptary 

ADllTS ONLY - 7S'V IX>AN' 
t9"fe r>«wD«IW>wi ImmHIaU orroptnryof thl»2bMlrooiD. 
2 balb. family room, wllb a camrr lot lo CoroDado EklaUs 

no drilvrr ID M day« 
nil. BASKMKNT' 
OI<l»r 3 bf^room. o*ar M-boolt. 
f24.00A 

NBW. WITH *TBW"' 
3b<>dr<iAm.2balb. fcml1yr<Miiij flrrplacr   pirk your rarpri 
tod rotor*  Avallablr In M dayv >iJ.000 

- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES -- 
COMMFRCIAI lll'll.l)IN«.' 
lorludf* an r»Ubli»bH bu»lnf»N H^ 

Ruilor** l^K-atlons AvalLablr' 

'1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

RfAl fSTAn 

r***0**<l»<it<l*** 

CLTON n CARRfrTT 

BRO)CJ:R 

1 

1 
RUl [STATE 

OTS: LOTS! • 
u wa nt virw of* 

LOTS: 
Do you wa nl 
Lakr Mrtd? or finlt} 
rour>f nrarhy ..or« 
"rural ranch"? S*"* us.   J 

• 2 
SI PFR BEDROOM 

2 >Tar old homr. 3 
(onf 17 fl. 9' in « 
2 balh. 2 car KaraRr.4 

.•00 TlRM.s 

Sparr In lb* orm. air roodlltonrd MIol Mall. A Mirr buki 
nm» altrartlnn 

OhTirKS FOB RENT! 
2 Avallablr. C»rprl*d. Air CoBdlllonrd, ( ornrr toratino 

- lOTS   - 
ON MANCHA DRIVE: 
Arrotn ftt>m Ibr (/olf Toursr only f7.MM 

ADITTS OM.Y-COIIONADO FSTATF-S' 
M' X M' fmrrd. Bobllr bomf lot, TERMS. 

NEAR 2 ACRES: 

»2.7J<r TOTAU TERMS. 

1/>TS FOR OWNERS. Bill nER.S' 
Ftom t7,M0, Wt a<ii>l!.t you wllb nnaDrlnx 

«aN«aAL ro«9T*i mow    n'MTnii aoai at IIPRB    Ani>os>    «rr*lK^      | 
•K4L ruTiTi aai<Kr>4i.i    nit ••"TJtv ".nuri 

«^4-n-air surra ii«  vanua   i»i»xrv»n» mrv    -rir Dn» 

rt msittsoamuri 

OM J 
1 BR 2 
13 ft )4 

,     _-   . . _. „-raRr.J 
I 4 patin. pop^up autnmadr? 
I jj sprinklers. ranKr.4 
I ^ rrfrinrralor frefirr.• 
m li dishu jshr r. washri.^ 
•     i UncrA $.Vi,500 Terms  1 

\     •       : 
j        (IX>.st IN 4 BR        5 

3* I » rgr   11* i PR   room .i 
flrrplarr. 2 baths, 2 car J 
^•jrayr   patln. halanrrd'* 
3 poucr, double oven, hoi 
plale, hood, sibwasher, 

It trees and shrubs with 
* lOO'"'  sutntndlir sprink 
^ lers $.1«..S0O Trrnis 

2 • 
2 NKEDSBKDROOMS- 
i K room, 2 balb home for 

I IK  family al small roKl 
Basement  workshop 
Assume     10 W     mo 

Ipvrots $13,900. 

• 
PHONE 293 3333 
•SM Nevada H»> 
Boulder City. Nc\. 

STORE FOR IXA.sE furniture 
•tor* DOW varaot. 75O0 M) ft . 
at 22-. 11* Water St rail 3*4^ 
tSU or 3112 1071 

BAC HUORl TTK 
KirrHFNtTTF Private 
enlranrr & balh SIS 293 
17»»> »( 

DESER1 INN MOTFl- 
BttcbeoetU Apt* Rms t2S 
wkly Free rolor TV. Maid 
9«rvir« Klog & QQMD Beds 
Util. pd wkly Monthly or 
dally Call 2»3 2827 or 800 
N«v. Hwy B C. 

rOBKAI.E'Home by golfroorse 
io B.r 3 Bd Rm* 2 bath*, 
family living A dlolog no*. 
fir* plare, fully draped Tall 
after 5 p m £9S-43«0 B.C. 

^ 

DICK BLAIR 
REALTY 

83J NEVADA HW"V 
Boulder City 

28S-217!. 3402 

DICK BLAIR 
Broker 

Bob Blair 293 2A49 

Aadrra Aoden.00 293 21S8 

BEAITIFIX Cl'STOM 
HOME, large lot, io 
eirelleot area, all 
frorrd. new carpet, 
drape*, fireplace, dou- 
ble door refrig , range, 
garage, covered patio*, 
auto. kprlokler. 
EXCELLENT BIY AT 
IMJOO.OO. 

LARGE FAMILY 
HOME, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
large covered patio. 2 
ear garage, fenced, dis 
bwaf>her. range, 832,000 

CLOSE TO GOLK 
COl'R*E. Mobile KkUte 
lot, blorkwall 2 car gar 
age, desert landscaped, 
aulo-»prlDk)en>, SEE I'h 
for deUilt. 

MCE RETIREMENT 
HOME, small lot lo 
malotain, raogr It 
refrig , $l&.000. 

BEST LOCATION, 3 
bdrm, 2 batb, carpet, 
drapes, built in range, 
fenced, auto sprlklers, 
832.9S0.00 

ASSl'ME TERRIFIC 
LOAN. 2 bdrm, family 
rm lots of tree*, fenced, 
carpet, drapes. 823.000 
firm 

SEE L'b FOR RENTALS. 

CV8T0M HOME ON 
GOLF COl'RSE 
8SO.00O 00 Lake VIEW 
AND GOLF COl'RSE 
LOTS-SEE I'S. 

BOULDER REALTY 
MEL BARIOW, Broker 

PkoM 393-4192 

A.ND 

COLLINS REALTY 
IIUIAN COLLINS, Brt»ker 

PlwM 293-2514 

ELEGANT Ijniilde and out 
side for lehs than 84S.0O0. 
3 bedroom. 3 bath, lorludrh 
mn.'>t of the furoiturr. 
appliancek, siusl see 10 
believe, make offer. 

I'NSI'RPASSED outdoor 
living. 3 bedroom, m batb. 
close In to dawntawn A 
schools wllb loan commit 
meot of $33,000. 

DOWNTOWN frontage 
neit to new bank, buddings 
included at 86 30 per 
square foot 

INDlSTRIAl bigb«a> 
frontage at 12 iS per square 
font include» warehouses 

1610 NfVAOA HWY. 

BOUliXR cm, NEVADA 

SECURITY RtAlTY 

121 Woter Stieet 

PlK>ne 565-3333 

or 565-6292 

•I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

3BRor2RRaoddrn large | 
JdiDlngmom Hoodburoinga 
I fireplace 2 full bathrooms. 5 
|Niri ly landscaped, wllb ' 
• sprioUer lyttem. The back m 
• yard is block walled and | 
!has a large patio  A good • 
• buy at $25,000. VA or FHA. Z 

I I 
• 2 BR like new Compleuly | 
! refurbished Electrlral and | 
'plumbing arr new. New • . 
• rarpet throughout Located 5 : 
I behind rbanoel 5 TV. near * 
•ritv park  Priced at onlv I 
Iglfi.SOO VA orFHA. | 

•Security Really S 

I • 
I 

FOR Rt:NT Two corrals, both 
have automatic water, shaded 
area, hay area, lack rm 293 
UIZ 

FOR  RENT-   Duplex.  B C 
Infurn 2 BR . I Bath. Adults 
giao     per   nio     382 1591 
between S-7 p m 

TRAILER   SPACES   for   rent 
will Uke 3S to 55 ft long, we 
furnish water, tewrr. & gar- 
bage  Hend. Trlr  Haven. 585- 
3202 

FOR RENT I. 7. A 3 bdrm 
trailrn., 820 U> $50 wk , 5«5- 
7141 

FOR .>iALE - 3 bdrm home 13 
)-n. 119.000 rash or land. 5«5- 
7965 aft 4 pm 

L * 

FOB .'•Al.l OR RKNT Custom 
built mobile home 2 bdrm . 
2 baths on «w n lot. In Hrndrr 
son,73«31Mbe«i»ren II * 12 
noon F.lec »t«>r. i burners, 
top nven. good rood $45. Cop- 
pertone refrig ISO 

FOR RENT 1 bdrm unfurn 
boDir. near Chaorl 5, inquire 
120 Fir St 

WORK WANTID 

'mail—^•^l"l•w.•|la'p^.^J^^^ 

1 ro R HI ST7 ro*,sT rn 
Rrmodrling •d>llllnn^ rar 
pnrt rnrln^urrx nrw slrur 
lures I irensrrf A bnnd*(1 

2«; 3«WB< 

- TV Service 

Kllr HKMnis 
,Iij«l        hrinc        sour 

l.M.lhliru.h 
."11   171»; 

FOR RENT Kitchenettes 
tl6 00 wk I lilitie* paid 
.shadv Rest MoUl 565 5813 

MOHII t llMMl -N >CIR R» M 
1 & 1.' hdrm ni-Mtv furn util 

inr Hrndf-rNon Trlr H^^rn 
.SK.S .120? 

FOR RENT Lot Hend Trailer 
Estates. $75 mo .' 1 128 
Pawnee, .5SS 7387 da»s 

INFIRNISHED MOBIIL 
HOME FOR RENT. 2 BR. IS 
Balh. .Adults onK. 00 dogs 
lUOamoolh NlOCbersllo. 
HAM Parhur 2R.1 205O 

FOR RENT I bdrm furn apt . 
adults only. 23 W   Basic 

Cl STOM HOI SE PAINTING 
Brush Roll, '>pra>. ioterlnr A 
Etlerior. low Rales. Free 
l.stlmalei, - References. Call 
293 3290 B <" 

FOR SALE   3 bd   rm   I AS 
baths sprinklers, double gar- 
agr.roirred pallo. fenced yard 
t29.M0 nr assume "• percent 
Note  rail 293 3734. B C 

APTS   FOR RENT Euro   A 
unfurn . no pei» nr chiidrro 
allowed  Infn  2*3-1500 

Nt W      M RNISIIFD      A 
INM RN 2 bdrm apis in 
H< fall :'93 2702 or 731 
8751 

STORAGE BOOMh Best Qual 
llv A Value Delv fully assem 
hird all kites weather 
stripped Pop RIvlted .suw' 
All Aluminum fn 4784 Boul 
drrH»> Behind Joes Rental 
451 1848 

FOB.*>Al.F UnusrinBt 2 Bd 
Kais Newly carpeted. Drapes. 
Fenced backyard • full base 
ineol - large lot • good L^ica 
lion Call 2*3 3«I0 B.C. 

VKGAS TVPEWBITFR 
REPAIR ItOl K Sahara, las 
Vegas 735 7325 Our special 
ily. used, rebuilt typewriters 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

ROOM.S. motel type convenient 
location, quirt. $85 per mo. 
5*4 5888 

PSYCHIC      GlIDANCE 
Know ^ uur Future 

i-ovr. Hrillh A Business 
9M K Charleatoo 

.182 3552 

DOG TRAINING Done lo Ibe 
comfort and convenience of 
sour rnme All phases of 
obedience and guard work 
Humane and proven 
trcbolqurs  fall 648 0460 

WANTED LIVEIN FOR 
ELDERLY   COl'PLE-   refer 
enres nrressary. room A 
board plus salary, send 
resume to Bo* BB Uendersno 
Home News 

HOME REPAIR of your fcewtni 
machine A vacuum cleanei 
MOBILE INIT M-lssors shar 
pening  50' pair, 585051* 

ha 

000 CROONER W ANTED 

B. J'S Dog Groom 

rail 58$ 930C 

AICOHOl ICS ANONVMOIS 
Open meeting. Wednesdays 7 30 

p m . Public Invited. St. Rose 
de Lima Uosp . 5«4 1077, Boi 
312, Henderson, Nrv 

WORK WANTED WORK WANnO 'i 
RENT 3 bdrm 2 hath, hardwood 

floor, fireplace, beautiful 
landscape. Ig walk In closets 
patio, etc $245 mo 38Z-4748 
or 452 9055 

HOrsE FOB SALE 3 bdrm . air 
cond . central beat, steel sId 
Ing. $1800 down and assume 
$I8« mo pmt 5«S 2«8I 

FOR   RENT      1   bedroom   fUr 
nlobed house private parking 

. 00 pets - n* rblldrrn. 584 
1648 

FOR RENT • B C Golf Course 
across atrret purn mobile 
home, largr porrh pallo. t Ig 
•tor abed* $140 mo Deposit 
452 0542 

FOBSAIF 1985 Town A Coon 
trv Mobile Home 10 V J8 
rompletrlv furn Skirted 
Awninns riosed garage S X 
10 llll Shed licelnl kbtpe 

- convenient Inrallon 85300 
call 29:1 3*45 nr 2*3 2885 B t 
Evenings 

OFFICE FOR RENT     A f    A 
Furn   Prime Boulder Cll> 
location     Immedlabr    orru 
pancy Fnr Appointment, call. 
293 1283 BC 

A&M Electric Inc 
•R«M(1» ni K \ ommt-i'ijf 
H iring 

a     I irrnsrij A Rnndol 

rh..nr    '.S* Mil 
HI M>| Ks«i\   S|\ 4|i X 

I)a> A  NiKhl Sicv KI 

» SANI>. GRAVEL  TOP .SOU 
'  Dump trucks, bark hoe Service 

Ibag cement for sale   call 293 

2115  Bt 

GAIL'S Al'TO and Boat 
Interiors Seat rover, original 
upholsters, custom uphol- 
stery. vln>l tops, cooverllble 
tops, carpets 2846 South 
Highland 734 2402 

WANTED    Light housekeeper. 
• Good wages call. 293->521 
BC 

WTUOMF WAGON Interna 
tmnal Inr seeks hostess In 
Hend pleasant career, fled 
ble hours, rar necessary, 
sales e>p helpful Call Grace 
Shiles 5659176 

DR1VFW\YS.        PATIOS 
.•^IDEWAI KS.        SLABS. 
SEPTIC T\NK.s  Reasonable 
rale* - 73»-8M7 

BENNY S HX>OB COVERING 
Fine I loots at sensible 

pri<es He also rio I usiom 
Work on Campers A Boats 
f arpet Tile A Linolrum 451 
2275 

Fill   TIME COSMETICIAN 
musi hate cosmetic eiperi 
rnre. ^pplv In person. J A K 
Pharmacy, 8 Pacific 

WANTED Mature house 
keeper baby sitter Half days. 
$.10 weeklv 382 2965 da>s or 
564 2.t26 aft  6 

HOrSESITTING JOBS 
WANTED vacailoneers have 
sour homr and pet watched A 
watered rvccll local refer 
ences   5*.i 0673 

CAR pool to strip leave 8 
a m return 4 p m • Moo - FrI 
Call 29.1 .1l»7(i 

i 
HMD 

RENTALS 
Naty Be4t 

Wkaaltkeirs 

CnriclMt 

Welkan 
Coaiaio^t 

Toblet 

Treble Bor^ 

Water SI at 
Boulder Hlwav 

5650102 
Henderson 

MOBII F HOMI A B0I8E 
LTII.ITIES REPAIRED 8«A 
SMI 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD I II repair your 
freeaer or refrlgrrator where 
Halt* SA4 22I0 

CARPKNTFR WORK 
Remodeling A   XddlOnns 

Call after 5PM   2*3 2252  B C 

BACK HOE A FRONT END 
IXIAPER. Dump truck, over 
20 years eiperlenre digging 
sewers, water or what have 
vni>. landscaping and pallos. 
fully Insured, also will suK 
roi;tract. call 451 1170 or 5«5 
9221 an.sllme 

HFl P WANTED Change girl, 
over 21 Apply In person, Gold 
Strike Inn 

FATHER AND SON TEAM 
eiperlrnced painters, brush, 
roll or spray   382 2587 

WALL PAPER SPECIALIST. 
Painting - Interior. Eiterlor 
Call Doc R,red - 451-2517 

HA1R.STYIIST 
5«^^0»«8 

WANTED 

WHEN 01 Al ITV V4I IE A 
SFB\H t COIM Count on 
Kullei Brush Tall Martha 
Doftsal. at 283 .1A87 or leave 
message at 451 1112. 

SEWING MACHINE A 
VAC! I M CLEANER Sales 
Service A Supplies, at the 
EN<OBK 1268 Wvfl SI in 
Boulder Cits, or R.ASf O S In 
He ode rson. or call 
SORENSEN. :»3 3770 B( 

MOVING? 
Local  or Long 

Distance 
CALL 

I \S   VFCA'*   TI'XNSKKn 
4 ^TiiKxt.i. i\r 

382.1147 
for 
Free 
baimalea A 

*4^ttf> VAN ilweS 

fRI> Tim \y^K\ Junk Ci.s 
ttr Hill pa> 110 (nr iDinplrir 
r<r RIK Johns IS.II loolblll 
J»3 JJ72 B r 

rCO Auto Bnriv A Painting. 7 
davs. 82* 95 A up. 734 131*. 
38»90M 

DEI MIR BINEMi  tlCKETS 
for Henderson Fund  DrIsr 
Must base drprndible car. 
and know ihe area, pay dail). 
,S65 ^401 

EXPERT 
REPAIRS 

aa all mtk%\ 

aad aiabalt 

Color TV 
Rodio 

•     Stereo 

PHILLIPS 

RADIO & TV 
2 W   FACirK 
icl(t rtntolt 

tarvinf Han4aet«ii fof 

20 yaan 

For SarvH* Cell 

564-2870 
or bnaf in y»t*r tat 

OMI tffv* 

SAW SHARPENING SEBMCL 
( Ircuiar and chain rotary 

mower blades, drill bits and 
etc   Bob Marshall   5»4 lg.%4 

PI\NO TlMNt. A R1P\1K| 
reasonable rates 

sailsfanlon guaranteed 
565 7M1 trf-orge Mllo 

>7fr2*ll  

WANTED Part lime waitress 
will teach to bakr Appl> in 
person at Donut Hul  B C 

HEIJ-WANTED (rt>od bouse 
keeper wanted h> rlderl* 
couple living In new homr on 
golfcnur.e Prefer middle 
aged wnmar with eiperlroce 
and dependabllllv fnr I 2 days 
a week (all 293 1787 for 
interview 

DOES YOIR BATHROOM 
MARLITE NEED 
REPLACING' Free 
ediraates. 564 2191 

SOMETHING   new  and  differ 
ent   Beautiful antique hand 
carved Spanish style bars' 
736-4120 

NEW PATIO door screens $8 
each for 35 i 79 '. fits most 
6 doers llOeacb f«.r47'»7» , 
fits most 8' doors Call Trov 
Hades Discount Gla^s 3112 
»614   \m\ ^^o  Main 

PLATE Gl AS.'^ mirror strip*. 
eiamplr* 6"i92. $4 78. 
*.\%Z $6 38 12' i92 812 76. 
16 lN4 811 66: 18 i«4 . 
$14 «8. 22 i48' . $« 60 
14 i30 . $2 42. 6 i48 II 90 
Call for prices on other slies. 
<uhject to stock 00 band The> 
won't last so come in today 
1601 So Main cor ner of 
Wyoming Troy Wade s DIs 
count Glass A Mirror 3S2- 
96.^4 

WOl ID I IKE WOMAN TO 
HOISECIFAN MY 
TRAllFR every other week 
call 56S 7141 aft (i pm or 
weekends 

FlRNITl HE FOR S»LE room 
divider $40. chest $IS dis 
h»asber$4C hide a bed $35. 
coffee Ubie A end ubies $3 
each. 3 occasional chairs $3 
ea ; desk $10 ubic A chair* 
$7. 5 swag lamps $5 ea pole 
lamp $2 bed hossprlngs A 
mallress wllb headboard $5. 
antique drester with mirror 
$100. 86 Okalhoma Pr after 
5 SOIorve all day Sat A >un 

5* CISHMAN TRICKSTER 
$99 57 International Truck 
with camper $990 Black and 
White Poruhle T V $40 G E 
Refrigerator $50 Lavender 
Jade Ring $55 Multicolor 
Jade Ring 145 Call 29S 2342 

After 5 p ra 

WILL MR COOK'S EIrrtrolui 
vacuum cleaner customers 
please rail ibis number' 457- 
4257 

GAMBI IRS ANON I iMOl'S, 
First Metbodlsi Church. 3rd 
ABrldger Mon A Thurs 8 30 
p m . Wed 2pm For informa- 
tion call. 451 7223 

*:•:•:• 
•:# 

GLASS 

i 

Krlly'k Gla>s Co 
Complete Class Replacement Service 

Screen(.-Mlrror*-Table Tops 

Robert Kelly 
Henderson .Service or 

Emergency .Service .5*4 210.1 

5685 Boulder Hwy 
Pb 451 5153 

WO«K WANTID 

NOTICE   Hoy* wanted for Job* 
In Boulder City Recreation 
Itepartmrnt Involving area 
maintenance Summer 
emplovmrni and part time 
until trhoot Is out Minimum 
age 16 Salary $2 50 per hour 
Appllralloos acrepled 
through April 30 1974 Apply 
at < Itv Manag'r s Offlcf ( l(v 
Hall   Boulder ( ily. Nevada 

HILL BABYSIT In my home 
fenced yard Mr* Howard 565 
8073 

MEYER CEMENT 
CONSTRICTION Driveways, 
pallok. ildewalka  slab* com- 
plete   septk   tanks    Reaaon 
able   rates    tiuallt>   work 
guaranla>ed  Pb  739-8A47 

MISC. KXI SALE i 

IRIINOsHIP Cl I B    single 
adult     del   Vrqualnted 
i1*nre«everv   FrI    *pm 
\inerlraB legion Hall 733 N 
(asino Crn    -   Call 457 l*«7 
or 457 2822 

FOR SALE - Camper, self con 
talned. sleeps fi side dinette. 
gas or elect refrig range w 
oven \erv clean 81500 283 
42«4 or 2»3-42«l B ( 

1972ST   Ford Pickup. PS. A-C 
4 spd   slick. Camper shell 
Like new  low miles 293 2893 
after 5pm 

FOR SALE- 1968 4 wbl dr I H 
Travelall 2 sets wheels and 
tires, all power. AC. gd cond 
82150 293 2623 

WILL TAk> care of cblMrrn. 
2-S yr . Ir jiy borne 293 2«42 

PATIO .s VIE lots of girls clo- 
thing slies 4 lo teens, roats. 
boss domes site 14. rrib, 
pottv chair, play pen kitchen 
table 2A chairs, end table. 
lamps, drapes bedspread bar 
stools rameras. vacoum 
cleaner I'allcr 4*8. antique 
trunk, lawn mowers. Perma 
Guard for w heat storage, plas 
tir ronlalDers mln masters A 
manv other items 564 5753. 
839 Park Lane 

FOR SAI I 1*65 Mustang in 
good shape, rail S«4 5674 

FOR SALE bar A stool new 
drapes flowers, misc Items 
reasonable. 565 8252. 597 
Burton. Turs aft 3 PM. any- 
time Wed on 

FBFE TO GOOD HOME. 2 
female puppies 10 wks old. 
Pomeranian poodle A pekin 
ese. 564 1731 aft 3 PM 

FOB SALE One owner Corvair 
.Monia with posKracilon 
40056 miles 8150 or make 
offer 870   Ave   B 00 606 B C 

Bl'SINESS OPPORTl NITY 
.Antique and Curio Shop lo 
tawn I V. long lease - law 
rent well stocked awner has 
other Interests . onlv (10 OOO 
rtill price 417 E Carson. 382 
8885 

EARN   EXTRA   MONEY-   Sel 
ling DarlingblackdolU Part 
or Full lime your twn brs 
High commission For 
Churches. Service organiia 
tloD* A .Schools   3851496 

FOiiSAlE Burroughs add 
Barb used 7 mo perferl $75 
29»22M 

FOR SALE 2 %\r*\ trundle bed 
sets wlih mallrrsses. $25 »et 
5«4 274* 

MI5C Mt SAtI 1 

JOE S AITOREPAIR.S 24hMir 
home A road services Free 
esllmale* No rharge for aer- 
vlce call   385.2388 

BVBV  SITTER WANTED - 
Beihan. Baptist Church. 210 
W vomlog St suoda>* A M A 
P M Tuendav \ M Wedne* 
dav P M call 544 l84«or 5«5- 
7803 

ISPRING cleaning special' Any 
*iie living room A ball 
81195 Additional rooms 85 

Quality work. fa>t drying. o« 
»br1nkagr Nee'd Three Co* 
tomersatatlme Call4S74972 
or 451 26.36 

REDLTE EkCE.SS ftuld* with 
Fluidei 81 89 Lose weight 
wllb Dri A Diet rapaalei 
$1 98 al Skaggs Drug renter 

BASK H ORGANIC 
CIEANERs      .sHAKLEE 
PRODI (TS   Oellveredem 
ings A wk ends call 295-3823 

8 A M to 8 P M  -   B C. 

FAT" OVERHEIGHT'"' Try 
Ihe DIadai plan Reduce 
eicest fluid with F'luldei. n* 
prescription >l NEVADA 
DRU.  B< 

I SED REFRIGERATORS. A 
FltEEZER.s gnaranta^ 844^ 
2210 

DRIVERS I It ENS,. 
TKSTS 

Tu'sdai and Wrdnrvdav • 4S 
am   \n  \l  nf»*>n      1pm    U 4  II 
p m 

f tis  t nnf i M% u * » ntrr 
?«n W»ier Siren 

Room 10 

CASH FOR YOt R 01 D r AR 
K\\ AmrrlrtD  AIJIA Hrrrker* 

l>4* ParksoB Rd    Heod 
54S7O07 

FAT' OVFRWIGHT' Trv Ihe 
I'ladai plan available withool 
presrrlptinn al Skaggs Drug 
( enter* 

1 R» \ 
WHU Y THI ^  I AST 

Sparr ga» tank fnr \nur rar   All 
American Auto Hrrrkers  IMt 
Parksoo Rd   Hend  545 70*7 

WE Bl V  COPPER    BRASS 
All MINIM Will    pav 
higher prirrs than anvooe Ir 
So Nevada open 7 days* 
week J A F Vrap Metals. 312 
H   Foster  564 2813 

BRING YOIR OLD SHEET 
Ml Sl( and eve glasses *od 
curios Including Jewelry aad 
musical Instruments to Big 
Eds Antiques 417 E Carton 
.street. 1. V 382 8885 12 la 8 
Dally     Highest Prices Paid 

HELLPORADO llm«»1s here' 
Have those western halt 
cleaned and blocked Alto 
vour suedr vests and Jackets 
professlonall.v cleaned 2 day 
service Marlou Cleaners 
452 2716 

FREE       ESTIMATES 
automobile, boats   campers 
Complete upholsters repairs 
Interiors, carpets, landau 
lops, convertible tops camper 
boots  1 ow prices  eicellent 
work   Nevada* largest and 
most modern Holiday I phol- 
slery  3591 Boulder Hlghwi> 
Phone 457 6999 

lOR SALE 62 International 4 
speed call 5*4 1005 

WASHERS. Dr>ert, range*, 
freeaer*. refrigerators. recoD- 
dltiooed. guaraolted. 
reasonable prices M«)*r 
appliance saies and service 
3422 East Uke Mead. 842- 
9894 

FREE TO GOOD HOME with 
children preferablv. 5 no old 
wbiu part poodle, had shot*, 
hob tall S<4 1087 anytime 
afternoon 

NOW    SELLING Tri-Chem 

Liquid Probroldery and 
supplies call 565^8449 Ask for 
Bonnie 

CHARLFS ENGL.A.ND. 137 Kola 
Henderson Is entitled lo a 
Free Top Sirloin for two at the 
Henderson Siiiier. Boulder 
Hwy 

For Sale 68 Chev^ Hard lop ftill 
power A air \cry clean, rail 
29S 3876 nr see Ken at FIrr 
Depi  BC 

FOR SAl E Year old gai dryer. 
8100 firm 585 7108 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, pup- 
pies. } part Samoyed. * mlied 
Collies. 5*5 7672 

BOXER PLPPIES pedigreed. 
female*, for *ale. 6«»-82«3 

FOR SALE - 1989 Camara Sport 
Coup v-8 307 • Pawer Bl<>er1ag 
AC Tilt Steering wheel. 
Clean, law mileage Call. 293- 
3545 BC  After 4 pm 

FOR SALE 12 In bik and wkt 
TV table model. $20. wooden 
UbIe, Irhalrs. $20; 19 In bIk 
and wht V>. $25 293-33*3 

BEDROOM CARPET FOR 
SALE Tract 2 home. 565-1 

*• Henderson 
Child Care Center 

Doily 4 weekly rotes 
.>/. WUr's Hall, liouhhr //MV. 

•••••••••mm] 
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Henderson and Boulder City News 

Linda Savcge Is 
Artist Of The   Month at Gal'ry 

As    is   always   the 
momentous occasion for 
art patrons there is a 
new artist appearing at 
the Burk Gal'ry on May 
5 from 1-4 pm April 5th 

The Gal'ry located at 
527 Ave  B is bursting at 
the seams with beautiAjl 
presentations and it will 
be a very real growth for 
area browsers and cus- 
tomers to see yet another 
dedicated and talented 
painter put before us a 
full repertoire of her 
versatile work She finds 
transparent watercoler 

Bol) longlois 

GAUDIN FORD CO. 
1120LV. 

the mostchallentiingand 
rewarding 

Come meet her at the 
Gal'ry April 5th. She was 
the subject of a f\j|| page 
article by Vivian Woods 
in the HJ  Nevadan 

She has won awards in 
many art shows includ- 
ing the 1970 Western Art 
Show purchase prize 
which now hangs in the 
Elks Lodge 

Bouldor City residents 
will long remember her 
exhibition at the Hospi- 
tal Art Festival for she 
placed among the high- 
est award winners She 
has appeared at the 
Gal'ry and at the 
Clark County Library 

Linda accepts stu- 
dents in her home and 
has also taught at the Las 
Vegas Art League in 
Lorenzi Park. 

Linda has a fo r m a 1 
education which began 
when her parents 
encouraged her obvious 
interest in art. She won 
a scholarship to 
Chouinard Art In.'.titute. 
went on to Mount San 
Antonia College where 
she was art director 
editor on the annual 
staff 

DR.ELIASF.6HANEM.M.D. 
SPECIALIZING IN FAMILY PRACTICE 

Announces the Removal of his office from 
3196 MARYLAND PARKWAY 

Suite 203 
TO HIS NEW LOCATION 

3201 MARYLAND PARKWAY 
The Maryland Professional BIdg 

Suite 229 
(702)732-3121 

MMMB 

CONGRATULATIONS 
& 

BEST WISHES 
Henderson's 23rd 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

BOB OLSEN REALTY 
& INSURANCE INC. 

6 WATER ST.    PH. 564-1831 

FAT ISN7 
FUNNY 

We all kr»ow that on 
each cigarette package 
there is a warning, "that 
use of this product can 
be injurious to your 
health '. yet today more 
cigarettes are being sold 
than ever before 

Constantly we are 
reminded of the diseases 
that accompany obesity. 
If (hey began printing 
warning messages on 
high caloric, high fat, 
low food value products 
as being injurious to our 
health we would still 
purchase them, if they 
tasted good to us. 

Medical science is 
working night and day to 
either prolong our lives 
or prevent us from gett 
ing diseases or curing 
the ones we do get We 
will only take the cure if 
It IS to our liking and if 
we do not have to give up 
something we enjoy In 
my twenty five years of 
association with physi 
cians there have been 
very few times I have not 
heard a patient state "if 
1 had it all to do over, I 
would have listened ". 

Has your doctor told 
you that you are over- 
weight? Do you have a 
cholesterol problem'' 
Diabetes and associated 
diseases'* Have you been 
turned down for an 
insurance policy*" 
Missed out on a good 
job' These are all warn- 
ings, have you heeded 
them'' 

We live in a gambling 
city, but STOP gambling 
with your most precious 
possession, YOL'R LIP'E. 

Thought for today: You 
won't fit into your dress, 
if you eat under stress. 

Weight Control 
Fish Stuffed Eggs 

3 hard cooked eggs 
44 oz. tuna 
2 tbs. Mayonette 
V4 tsp mustard 
S & P to taste 

Split eggs in half 
lengthwise. Remove and 
mash yolks. Add tuna 
and other ingredients 
Stuff whites and garnish 
with pimento. Lunch for 
three A little chopped 
onion is good in this. 

Madeleine Johnsen 
will he on the Diet Hot 
Line to answer all your 
questions . Call 451- 
4247 or 382-6957 for help 

th. 
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OPENING APRIL 30 
THE UNION PLAZA PROUDLY PRESENTS.... 

mUNSINEABLE 
MOLLY EHOM 

• uilc ill lirtci ti 

MEREDITH WILLSON 
loot III 

RICHARD MORRIS 
rrttticit Mr nil run II 

MAYNIRD SLOATE 
Olr«cltl li 

ROSS BOWMAN 
Muiicii tiiiwi ID 

LARRY MALDONADO 

DINNER 

ONEPRICEONLY 

4:00 P.M 
Nu"**' CV>« MQ." Sfafi 

7 
INY ENTREE 

V9m I 

a** 
AtMiMbrura* 

I    tAffVISt^.     Ill I,   ifMtiMilT 

KOR HALF- IOX<0 ripando, 
N*» Maoo Mohllr Homr. 
maay ritrat. 701 ('Im SI. .Sp 
•I. riH 29.1 32M B (' 

FOR RENT- lOXSS loobtlr 
homr. S«4 27M 

WANT YOIR HOl.SE 
PAINTFD'* Rrmonablr nil 
S«S^7t3i 

FOR SAI.F.- MarlDiTlllr HiRb 
land EktaUt I^kr VIrw lot. 
all utllltlra. rrady lo build on. 
K Z Urin%. rail 6424973 

For Sale By Bid 

1969 Chevrolet Pickup Truck 
olr conditioned     3 Goi toniis 

Bids to be opened April 26th 

1971 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
OS IS  - 

Bids to be opened May 7 

The Credit Union reserves the 

right to refuse any and all bids. 

Boulder Dam 
Federal Credit Union 
"Yoor community Credit Union" 

530 AVENUE G, BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

Ph. 293-2559 

HE HAVE Ibr brooir 
aluminum nlldlnK wlndawt 
for briew wbolr«alr Etara 
pif: 212 »lDd««. tl2 SR 
Addlllonal dUrounU for 
quantity purrhaitrt (all Troy 
Widr'i DUrouDi dlatt for 
prirra you woo t brilrvr MZ 
W.'iK. IMI So. Main, rororr 
Main & Wyorolns 

ARK YOl' MFrHANirAI.LV 
INCI INEO    «7 DATSl N 
NKEI>KWORK.»2M or BE.ST 
OITKR  29S^240 

Boulder City Girl, 
Kayette At N.A.U. 

Cheryl Pickney was 
one of the eleven young 
women attending North- 
ern Arizona University, 
Flag.staff, selected to be 
a member of Kayettes. 
This women's service 
honorary organization 
provides service to the 
University and the com- 
munity and promotes 
unity and spirit among 
the students at N.A.U. 
Members are selected 
from women students 
who have made above 
average acheivements in 
leadership, scholarship, 
and service to the 
University. Cher>'l was 
also selected Corres- 
ponding Secretary of the 
organization for the 
1974-75 year and instal- 

Cher>l Pinckney 

led at an impressive 
ceremony this week 

Cheryl is the daughter 
of .Mr and .Mrs. Loren 
Pickney of this city and 
a 1972 graduate of BCHS 
Majoring in Pre-Med she 
is also a member of 
Sigma Epsilon Sigma, a 
Sophomore Women's 
Honorary, and placed on 
the Dean's list for the 
Fall semester of 1973 

The Church Of God Of Prophecy 
'let's Go Fishing 
The members of the 

Church of God of 
Prophecy will be sharing 
Christ and His love with 
their friends and 
neighbors while par- 
ticipating in a special 
campaign April 14-June 
2. 1974 This outreach is 
part of the spring 
emphasis program. 
"Let's Go Fishing", reve 
als Rev David A. 
Delaria, pa.stor 

Everyone is invited, 
from the cradle through 

II 

adult, to make an extra 
effort to obey the words 
of Jesus. "Follow Me and 
I will make you fishers 
of men " As an assistant 
to the pastor. Joie 
Delaria organizinki the 
staff of teachers and 
workers to carr>' out the 
activities of the cam 
paign 

A special revival will 
be conducted May 2-5, by 
Overseer Joe. A. Ric- 
kard. in which ALL are 
invited to attend. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
& 

GOOD LUCK 
to 

HENDERSON'S 23RD 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

(Ei 
I.QIAI  HOI SING 
OPPORTIMTIKS 

PrpI  OK HOt .sINfj A t KHAN 
DEvri.^tPMKNTiHrni 

FI:DI:I<AI HOISIN(. 
ADMINISTRATION 

NOTICE TO RKAL K.STATE 
HKOKF.R.S 

thr fnllowInK proprrly In lloud 
for valf A 9200 KarDf.1 Monr> 
Drpoklt will t>r rrqulrrd with 
Kubmlsilon of kairs ronlrarl 
rrx'rdlrkk of l>p<-of sair ni loao 
aroouni Ralanrr of d««n pay 
mrnl dur. If an>. will be rol 
Irrlrd at rlokinx Rrtlrw of 
offrrti will takr plarr In our Ijm 
»KaN FIIA offlrr on Friday. 
May 3. 1974 at 11 00 a m and poK 
ition will b« rklablitbrd by tbr 
brut offfr procrdurf rxplalnrd 
In drtail IB our HM Lrttf r 74 2. 
daird April S. 1974 ALL 
OFFERS ARE TO BE 
HIBMITTED IN SEALED 
ENVELOPES WITU THE 
PROPERTY ADDRESS AND 
DATE REVIEW IS 
SrUEDVLED ON THE 
Ol'TSIDE. T»rm« lUtrd not 
avillablr to lovrttorii If iDKurrd 
flnanrlng rrqumtrd. Subjrcl to 
error 

Cahr Number 332-032084 203. 
Addrrki, 1S04 P Im SI . Hrndrr- 
son Minimum Offrrlng Prirr 
• 18 000 Codr JBl Bdrmii3 
Baib» 1 

Tbr followIni! prop<rtir« bavv 
bffn prfvioukl) llstfi! All 
ofTrrN will br arrepied oo a flrnt 
romr. f1r»l servrd basU An Ear- 
Dfkt Moory Dfpof.lt of $200 will 
br arrrptrd wbro submlltrd 
with Salfk C'oDtrart 

Tlkr Number 332 024015 235 
AddrrsA 372N Bern St North 
Laii Vrxafi Minimum Offrrinn 
Price 22.500 Code D I Bdnns 4 
Baths m 

Case Number 332 0297S3 235 
.\ddrehti 2633 Brure .'«t.. North 
Lik VeRiK Minimum Offering 
Prire 21.500 Code GB - 1 Bdrms 
3 Baths 2 

Caae Number 332 028842 235 
Address 2536 Clayton St. North 
Las Vegas Minimum Offering 
Prire 22.000 Codr MB 1 Bdrms 
4 Bathi 1^ 

Case Number 332034575221 
address 825 Duquesne. Las 
Vegas Minimum Offering Price 
16.800 Code UB 1 Bdrms 2 
Baths 1 

Caae Nanber 332 034459 235 
Address (17 Gllday Ave . North 
Las Vegas Minimum Offering 
Price 22 000 Code E 1 Bdrm* 4 
Baths 2 

Case Number 332 0.34457 235 
Address 625 Gllday Ave . North 
Las Vegas Minimum Offering 
Price 22.000 Code El Bdrms 4 
Baths 2 

Case Number 332 029902 235 
Address 2325 Harewood Ave . 
North l.ak Vegas Minimum 
Offering Price 21.500 Code M 1 
Bdrms 3 Baths 1 

The following properties have 
been prevlnuslv listed and all 
offert will be accepted on a first 
come flrkl served basis These 
properllrs are being sold "AS 
LS Al I. ( A^H with no war 
raniy of FH \ Insurance An 
Karnesi Money lieposlt of 92^0 
will l>e accepted when submit 
ted with Sales ( ontraci 

Case Number 332 030732 203 
Vddrens 4lh K AmargOka. Beally 
Minimum Offering Price 
12.000  Bdrms 2 Baths I 

Case Number 332 02:'«I8 203 
Address 252H Crawford. North 
Las Vegas Minimum Offering 
Price 10.500 Bdrms Studio 
Baths 1 

Case Number 332 0I579O 235 
Address 394 North l»lh .'^t. IJS 

Vegas Minimum Offering Price 
6.500  rlx>l 80 1100 i 

Case Number 332 040163 203 
Address 2115 Evass Ave , North 
Las Vegas Mioimum Offering 
Price 3.000 (Lot 60  i 100 i 

Case Number 332415.'I0»22I 
Address 21 12 Michael Ave . 
.North Las Vegas Minimum 
Offering Price 3.500 iI>ot 60 i 
100 

Case Number 332 027559 235 
Address 874 Hart Ave . Las 
Vegas Minimum Offering Price 
2.000   iLot 40   I  135 I 

Case Number 332 026191 203 
Address 1839 Yale S( . North Las 
Vegas Minimum Offering Price 
4.000  <Ix>t 50  I 102 1 

HID PROPERTIES ARE 
OFFERED FOR SALE TO 
QIALIFIED PIRCHASERS 

WITHOIT REGARD TO 
THE PROSPECTnt; 
PI RCHASER S RACE COLOR, 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL 
ORIGIN. PIRCHASERS 
SHOLLD CONTACT THE 
REAL ESTATE BROKER OF 
THEIR CHOICE OFFER* TO 
PIRCHASE MAY BE 
SIBMITVED DIRECTLY TO 
THE LOCAL HID OFFICE 
WHEN THE PIRCHASER 
CANNOT SECIRE THE 
SERVK ES OF A Ql ALIFIFD 
BROKER THE LOCAL HID 
OFFICE IS LOCATED AT 300 
LAS VEGAS BLVD. SOtTU. 
ROOM 3-609. 

Las Vegas Sun • Apr  2S. 1974 

Las Vegas Voice    Apr. 25. 1974 

Henderson Paper- Apr 25. 1974 

FOR SALE Yashira S MM 
Movie Camera plus projector 
cost $500 Will take $150 2 
wheel utility trailer a I roiHl 
$50 call 293-1071 

f ITV OFHKNDER.SON 
Accepting applications f»r the 
following temporary summer 

Recreatloo poslllonk 

PLAVGROl-ND l-EADEH 

SALARY $2 75 $3 00 boar 
Male or female Minimum 
age 18 years or over. MoiMlay 
through Friday, four-five 
hour days for eight weeka. 
Knowledge of physical educa- 
tion fundamentals and 
leadership of simple rrerea- 
tion actlsilles with primary 
emphakis on organliing and 
leading groups of children 
<nd in occasion, adults, in a. 
variety of recreation 
actlviiiek 

LIIXOl'ARD 

SALARY $X00 hoar Male or 
female Must possess current 
Senior Life Saving Cer- 
tificate, preference given to 
those applicants holding a 
Water Safety Instructor or 
Aid Certinrate I nder auper- 
tisor to observe swloameri 
and direrl pool safety, and 
instruct In Red Cross Swim 
Program. 

SENIOR LirEGCARO 

SALARY: $3 25-hour Male or 
female Graduation from high 
school preferable with two 
year's eiperleoce as a pool or 
beach lifeguard Mustposseaa 
a current Water Safely 
Instructor Certificate. 
Required to supervise {^hcf- 
lifeguards In tbe overseeing 
of swimmers, under supervi- 
sion to orxanlae a Red tttntt 
Swim Program. mainUlnlbg 
records, and to provide super- 
vision to swim instj-uctora. 
Mukt be available 7 daya- 
weelL 

POOL ATTENDANTS 

SALARY 12 00 hour Male or 
female. Minimum age 16. 
I nder supervison to handle 
pool receipts, complete and 
maintain daily reports, and to 
do related work as required. 
Musi possess ability to deal 
with tbe public effectively. 
Cash register eiperleacf 
helpful but not required. 

Applications may be obtained 
from the Personnel Depart- 
ment. Cily Hall. 243 Water 
Street. Henderson. NevttU. 
and must be filed before 500 
p m . Tuesday. April 30. I97C 

LOST t FOUND f 

PET LOST- Young part 
shepherd, part collie pap. 
Lost last Saturday on Are. C 
29J3401. 

YOING BLACK & WHITE 
MALE DOC. followed iry klda 
home, be s free to first caller, 
565-9177. 

Boulder City Chamber of Commerce 
and 

Boulder FIrst-Nighters, Inc. 
Present 

F.I.I.P.P.E.D. 
(A Comedy in two acts) 

At 
Memorial Auditorium 

915 5th Street 

ROWS MOTELS 
South Boulder Hwy 

Ph. 565-9711 
North Boulder Hwy 

Ph. 565-9565 

8:00 P.M., MAY 2, 3, and 4 
2:00 P.M., SUNDAY, MAY 5 

Adult$...n.50        Under 18... .75^ 



^xms^ 
LOUPUN 

{ Giont 96 oz size 
I Downy 
FABRIC SOFTJSEi 

$1.59 
Limit 1 Per Coupon 

CODPON 

10 LB. 11 oz she 

TIDE 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

$2.48 
Limit 1 Per Coupon 

COUPUN 

New Shipment - All Colors 

Gold Bell 4 oz ply 

Wl^TUCK YAR^ 

mit 3 Per Coupon 

\j OZ Aerosol Con 
WINDEX 

GLASS CLEARER 
R•g     6 9-     V 0 l« e 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

COUPON 

COUPON 

Vi" X SO' Fully Guaranteed 
Vinyl 

GARDEN HOSE 
Reg. $3.95 Volue 

$1.98 
Limit 1 Per Coupon 

Wi 

Community Respon siveness 
To Problem Drinking 

Henderson and Boulder City News   Thursday, April 25, 1974 

The Henderson 
Jaycees. its national 
organization and the 
Henderson Mental 
Health Center are spon- 
soring a workshop to pro 
mote community inter- 
est in the problem 
drinker. "Problem 
drinking is a major men 
tal health problem in the 
Henderson area," said 
Joe Burnett, adminis- 
trator for the Hender.son 
Mental Health Center 
"The program that the 
Center is proposing is a 
general comprehensive 
one which has been 
proven to be extremely 
effective in helping the 
problem drinker Treat 
menl not only includes 
some of the more tradi- 
tional methods but also 
involves approaches 
more recently 
de\*eloped "   The   proR 
ram is based on making 
the lives of problem 
d r 1 n k e r .s    extremely 
rewardint; if they control 

their drinking responsi- 
bly Personal.vocational, 
family and community 
approaches are 
included to help This 
comprehensive program 
that is being proposed 
will be discussed at the 
seminar. 

Mr Burnett continued 
on to say. "It is our fee 
ling that people are wil 
ling to help other people 
if they know how to do 
so By exposing a com 
munity to the latest and 
most promising methods 
in helping the problem 
drinker, it is felt that the 
neighborhood, the 
businessman, the union 
man, the man on the 
street and the family will 
more readily assist in 
helping people with 
drinking problems " 

PhiJ Stout, chairman of 
the project for the Hen- 
derson J a y c e e s 
emphasised how his 
national organization 
through        "Project 

Threshold" is sponsor- 
ing a public awareness 
concerning the problem 
drinker He states that, 
"The type of program 
that IS being proposed by 
the Henderson Mental 
Health Center is what 
the community needs to 
assist the individual in 
overcoming his drinking 
problems." 

The workshop will be 
held from 1 30 to 5 30 
p m on Friday, May 3, 
1974 at the City Hall 
Annex Auditorium in 
Henderson For further 
information concerning 
the workshop, please 
contact the Henderson 
Mental Health Center, 
an agency of the Division 
of Mental Hygiene and 
Mental Ketardatinn for 
the state of Nevada 

Joe Hayes 
.Service Coordinator 

Demos 

Open 
Headquarters 

Newly elected Chair 
man Marguerite Segretti 
announces the opening 
of the temporary Democ- 
rafic County Central 
Committee Headquar 
ters at 511 Las Vegas 
Blvd, South. Suite No  1 

She urges that 
delegates to the State 
Convention pickuptheir 
credentials at the above 
address 

They will be available 

April 24th thru May M     ling 382-3051 
Further   information 
pertaining   to    creden 
tials or transportation   Owen     Weeks    Rahner 
may be obtained by cal     648 3343 

24 HOUfi ACCUS • 7 yZES iVAilABLE 

MOW OPEN 
2990 WtSTWOOD 732 J007 

4055 BOU10t» 457 6136 

For the 
pnvKyof a     ^ 
beautiful yard i 

i^r-i-^Ti 

iWlilM aHrwjnuicus 
BUY OR RENT 

Hitchin' Po«t BVi 
MO lis Ve9» Bryd' No    MT-3291 J 

^{TDfWEAVE 

 4S1-455f 

"WANTED 
Display Advertising 

Salesman 
Male or Female 

Must have had previous experience, 
top salar>. top commission,part-time 
orfull time, this area. Send resume to 
Box 815 Henderson, Ne\. 89015 

i^^^i^ti^^N^MMi 
COUPON [ ^^#»i<»i<»i<N^N»i 

30 Qt. Styrofoom 

ICE CHEST 
Reg $1.69 Value 

88< 
l!»W»!»W»W^W>i»W^^ 

COUPON 

Body Wove, Gentle, Reg 
or Speciol 

LILT HOME 
„ PEKML\Ey 
Your ^1 io 
Choice     ^' • I 7 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 
*^f^>¥(i^f^(m^!i^f^!i^m^>^!i^i^!i^. "C^ 

/ ILiPPY l^DlSTRLiL DAYS 

88' 

f%\. TtU 
STOtI HOUIS • DAILY 9.30 A.M. TIU 6 fM. 
IL19 F.M. - SUN. n A.M. TIU 5 f.m. 

GOOD AT THE HENDERSON STORE ONLY 

KlltXi 5J6 lOUlMR l«6HWAY 717 lAMCMO MIVl 
Afll HWDfRSO.. NIVAD* '^^L'ir.^r^r * 

" <*JgJ2 PMOMI: S65-72SS ON TBE OI D Tt>Nof»H H<n 
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INDUSTRIAL   DAYS - 1974 

THOSE WERE THE GOOD OLD DAYS' 

~ our 1971 I'Days Tlienip 

»% 

FAMOUS RESIDENT - 
-- Jim Thorpe, inierna- 
tionally famous Ameri- 
ran athlete and Olym- 
pic champion, operated 
a supper rlub in Pit- 
troanin 1952 called the 
All American Club. 
The club was opened 
on May 28, which was 
Thorpe's 64th birthday 
and most of the resi- 
dents of this area were 
there to help him 
celebrate. .• 

// i,« our fth'fisiirf In rttmmvmmornti' 

this Yfar's 2:inl nniiiml InJiislrinI 

Somviiir Etlitiini of ihr Utinhrson 

llonw \vHS — In portrns in lUv fnlloniufi 
po^vs nn'moniltilio ttf ihr f^otftl ttUl tloyn 
ill HfitdtTson. 

H ilh ihis OS (utr ihrnif — enrh \rnr 

ihcrv hf'iiifi o diffvrvtit tnw-- irv tiwii^ticil 

ihv '"^ood old doyy" rtlilor ttf this fuip*'r 

— Knr I on Donnini — ntnr it rvlirev 

-- to coniv out t*f hitting and ^athvr 

nmtiriiil to fit ihv motif. 

W (• pirk4'd thf fioini old doys ln'roiLsf 

ire ferl a rvturii to stmn' of the li^ht- 

htutrU'd fvvHn^ and nmnx mtntivnls of 

happiin'ss u'(*uldn'l hurt in this modern 

dti\ of \\ ottTfiotes. wars, rt ill. 

Mm. I on Dornum rvsi'iirrhi'd old fih's 

of ihv Hoini' \i>us. filrs at the niu.'H'um 

and colli'itioiLs h\ old-timrrs hi'rrahoiit.s 

" and .s/if has romi' up uith littlr sloriis 

and hifi onrs thfil tin' nivtinl to civv you 

fin itiiHi oflicndvrst}!! as it lun'tl to "was" 

— in the fioott tdd tltiys. 

liusini'ss firms, ttut, ramv thru nhtdv- 

ht'tirti'dly in makini: this souvrnir etli- 

tittu fHtssihle — as \ttu uill si't' as you 

ri'fid our lint' for lino pn'svnlalioti. 

:< 

THE GOOD OLD DAYS - not too far back, were 
sometimes The Hot Old Days." Evaporative 
coolers and BMI come into being at about the 
same time and they worked fine when the water 
pressure was nood Here Estelle Marriott shows 
how Pitlman residents managed to survive when 
the water pressure was so low it wouldn't reach 
the coolers atop the house. 

. timma^tiiiimcmii' 

Carnival 

1974 HENDERSON INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

THURSDAY, APRIL 25 
Community Center 3:00 prp 

Art Show ^^---^ 
Hobby/Craft Show, 
Carnival 

FRIDAY,  APRIL 26 
Community Center 
Youth Center 
Community Center 

10:00—7:00 
10:00—7:00 

3; 00 pm 

Golf Tournament 
Art Show 
Hobby/Craft Show 
Carnival 
Pony Express Relay 
Parade 
Governor's Dance 
Trophy Presentation 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 
Black Mountain Golf Course                        7:30 am 
Community Center 10:00—7:00 
Youth Center 10:00—7:O0 
Community Center 10:00—7:00 
Swanky Club to Chamber Office 10.00 am 
Water Street :":00 pm 
"Time & location to be announced later 
Community Center - outdoors 6:00 pm 

Golf Tournament 
Carnival 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28 
Black Mountain Golf Course 
Community Center 

7:30 am 
1:00 pm 

Grand Marshalls will be March of Dimes Poster Children,  David Lawrence & Scott Hafen. 

'"^v. 



MY TWO CENTS WORTH 

By Rac Von Dornuni 

In brinRinR you "The 
tJnod Old Days ' of Hen 
derson, wc have selected 
the year which brought 
the most Important 
chaDKes to our area, 
1952 

and Boulder City, met 
every Wed at H p m at 
1224 Wyominn. Boulder 
City. 

The Henderson Home 
News, then in its third 
year of publication was 
"'Serving Henderson 
(Basic Townsite, Victory 
Village, Car\er Park. Pit 
tman, Whitney) and the 
office was at 147 Water 
Street. 

The first homes were 
sold to the residents, the 
telephone company was 
sold to the Henderson 
Telephone Company, 
huihJiiii; was started on 
u number of churches 
including the 
Neit;hborhood Church 
and the Community 
Church 

Nevada Senator 
George Malone was 
stumping for the Malone 
Bill to allocate one third 
of the power from the 
Bridge Canyon Project to 
Nevada 

Southern Nevada had 
a grandstand seat to "the 
beautiful though terrify 
ing sight of the first nur 
tear detonations at the 
Nevada Test Site 

Hersh Trumbo was 
president' of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
and was busy organizing 
a council to represent 
Henderson, composed of 
the leaders of all the 
clubs in the town. 

There was also a series 
of earthquakes May 25. 
1952. a quake was felt 
which was one of the 
heaviest recorded in a 
long time "This was 
recorded on the seismog 
raph at the Bureau of 
Reclamation in Boulder 
City and was one in a 
series of more than 100 
tremors Experts 
attributed the earth 
shocks to the rapid fil- 
ling of Lake Mead, due 
to an unprecedented 
heavy runoff of winter 
snow." 

tno average person a few 
years ago 

"We are beset by wor 
ries about inflationary 
trends in our everyday 
struggle for existence 
To a great extent, we are 
the victims of reglmenta 
tion We feel that we are 
being buried alive under 
an avalanche of taxes 
and regulations Imposed 
upon us by the Federal 
Government Wearcdis 
mayed by evidence of 
corruption    in    high 
places 

"'We are depressed by 
the Korean situation - • 
a 'police action' in winch 
livesof friends and rela 
lives are being lost and 
nothing IS seemingly 
being accomplished. 
And. always in the back 
of our minds, there's the 
terrifying thought of the 
atom bomb and its 
(h'struclive poten 
tialities 

"^ IS w f are 1 ivmg 
uniU-r e\lrt'iiu' pressure, 
and 11s s no wonder 
people are hlowini; off 
steam even right here 
in Henderson These 
outbursts sene as saf»'ly 
valves to release their 
pent up emotions. 

"Their resentment 
against today's design 
for living has to escape 
in some way and this 
reaction i.sn't difficult to 
understand It's merely a 
sign of the times ' 

Ragnald Fyhen was 
elected president of the 
Boulder Highway 
Democratic Association, 
a five town merger com 
posed of residents of 
Henderson, Whitney, 
Pittman, Boulder City 
and Searchlight. 

The Elks Lodge No. 
1682. serving Henderson 

A Henderson house- 
wife, analyzed the situa- 
tion in the following 
manner, which the Home 
News thought "hit the 
nail on the head " 

'AH of us are living 
under terrific pressure 
these days. Most of us 
have personal problems 
far greater than the bur- 
den of worries carried by 

Some great thinker 
once said; "'History 
repeats itself " It sure 
appears to be doing so 
"right here in Hender 
son " in 1974. 

^^ 

lIE\DERS(iy 
ON YOUR 23rd 

.^ INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

• 

JOIN 
us at 
the 

HOME SHOW    ^ 

COIE'S ^' 
AUTO & CAMPER SALES 

1100 N. Boulder Hwy Pfc. 565-8724 

Flying saucers were 
seen over our area for 
the first time in 1952 
Many of them notified 
the Home News when 
the sightings occurred. 
My former neighbors, 
the Peiskers saw one but 
didn't have a phone so 
couldn't call me It 
st>emed to nie almost 
everyone in town saw 
one I haven't seen one 
yet. 

Jim Thorpe celebrated 
his birthday May 28,19,'")2 
with a smorgasbord 
dinner for everyone pre 
sent, topped off by .i huge 
birthday cake This was 
one of several places 
featuring dancing and 
floor shows. 

Thorpe had an organ- 
ist who filled in when the 
three piece band was 
taking a recess. People 
that year were dancing 
to such tunes as Ten- 
derly. Red Roses for a 
Blue Lady, Don't Let The 
Stars Get In Your Eyes, 
Mona Lisa, Wheel of F^or- 
tune and Bonaparte's 
Ketreat 

HENDERSON 
on your 23rd 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

"Neither snow nor 
rain now heat nor gloom 
of night stays these 
couriers on their 
appointed round.i" 

Hender.son Fostmas 
ter Harold Baldwin 
reported that he was not 
able to pay wages for the 
mid May period l)erause 
Congress failed to make 
the necessary approp- 
riation of money for that 
purpose, however, local 
postal workers con 
linued faithfVjlly to work, 
even though faced with 
another two weeks with- 
out salaries if Congress 
doesn't come through 
with the appropriation." 

Yes, indeed' Those 
were the good old days. 

Railroad Pass Casino 
fcatur<d. No Profit 
Bingo in Ihe fall of 19.52 
Ten big games and what- 
ever was taken in was 
p.iid out in prizes with 
tile List game a big 
cii\erail g.inu' 

You could enjoy 
Thanksgiving dinner, 
served in the New Eng- 
land manner The menu 
included six varieties 
Hors d'oeurves tray 
cream of corn, soup 
toureen and mixed 
green salad bow 1 Choice 
of roast I'tah torn turkey 
with walnut dressing 
and cranberry sauce; 
roa.st half squab chicken 
with spiced crab apply, 
or baked ham. Virginia 
st>le with corn fritters; 
all served with baked 
squash, whipped 
potatoes and vegetable. 
And. for dessert, hot 
minced pie with rum 
sauce, hot apple pie, ice 
cream or sherbet 

Price of the dinner was 
$2 50 for adults, child's 
plate $1 50, or infant's 
dinner 75 cents. 

Of course this was the 
year which I shall always 
consider the GOOD OLD 
DAYS. 

This was the year my 
husband and I moved to 
Pittman because we 
owned a house there and 
I couldn't stand fighting 
over the Townsite 
houses when we already 
had a house. 

Consequently, this was 
the year I started work- 
ing for the Henderson 
Home News, which Icon 
siderthe most rewarding 
experience of my life 
and something which I 
probably would never 
had the opportunity if we 
had remained in Tow- 
nsite. 

For me. 1952 was 
undoubtedly the very 
best of all the Good Old 
Days in Henderson 

GOODTHOUGHTFOR 
THE DAY - A friend is 
a person who knocks 
before entering your 
home Never after leav- 
ing. 

C()y(;iimLtnoys 
& 

REST WISHES 
UEM)ERS()^ 

<)\ YOiR 
2:ird 

lyOlSTRIiL DAYS 

LEHMAN & LYTLE 

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION] 

CLAHC NOVOTNY 
UWMH 

no   NOHTH    HOL'LLllR   H*C.HWA> 

LAKE MEAD DRIVE 

A 
BOULDER HWY 

yV 
Page 2a 

THK CiRKAT FLOOD - in Virlor>' Village in the early I950's. was Ihe result 
of a desert eloudburst and lack of flood control .Mi of the residents moved 
out and holes had to be made in the downhill side of eadi apartment to 
let the water and mud out. Shown here removing beionKings from a flooded 
apartment are. from left, Sally Lambert and P«"gg> Ifubel. In one apartment, 
only sonic small children were at home Not knowing any h« tier, when the 
Hater started coming under the door, thev rhinkid it with towels, lea tov^els, 
or whatever seemed to fit best. .\s the water rose, they ehinked both sides 
of the door. When the flood subsided, theirs was the only dry apartment 
in the Villa>{e. Tables were placed end toend betwi-en the rows of apartments 
and these were piled high with household goods Right in Ihe middle of 
all this wetness was a lady, standing in the downpour with two fish bowls 
and a small strainer, playing midwife to a family of guppies which were 
bein){ horn. As the tiny fish arrived she picked them out of the mother's 
bowl with the strainer and transferred them to their own future home. 

HELLO AND BEST WISHES 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN 

HENDERSON 

GOVERNOR MIKE O'CAllAGHAN 
MIIOLVH AND FAMIIV 

HEADQUARTERS 
For Southern Nevada 

t GlastroD 

•  Reinell 

» Sleek Craft 

» Mercury Outboard 

4 Vaico Fishing Boats 

Phono 565-9690 

Congratulates Henderson on 
its 23rd Annual 
Industrial Days 

if Boot Storoge if Cos if 

Mif's 

6740 MilNI Mrf Atrtu inn 
16*4425 OHM I AM . I HI 

L„, 
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HENDERSON INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
•/Wi^^^i ./.^r? 

Sponsored by 
Henderson 

Chomber of Commerce ANNUAL 
OPENS 

THURSDAY-3 p.m. 
FRIDAY- 3 p.m. 
SATURDAY-3 p.m. 
SUNDAY-    1 p.m. 

Community Center-Lead Street 

4 BIG DAYS APRIL 25-26-27-28 

OTHER 
AHRACTIONS 

SAVE MONEY 
Get your tickets Today! 

FROM YOUR HENDERSON MERCHANT 

M per Book of 5 
GOOD FOR ALL AGES ON ALL RIDES 

Except on Bumper Cars & The Twister 

•^» 

^ 
\y 

wt. 

^y 
*N y 

. i, 

•^ 

23rd ANNUAL 
Industrial Days 

PARADE 
2 p.m. Saturday 

April 27th on Water Street 

TROPHY PRESENTATION 
COMMUNin CENTER 6 P.M. Jl 

^. 

GOVERNOR'S t 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS DANCE * 

SPONSORED HY HEynERS()\ JiYCEE'S ^ 
(\D (EiMRKH OF COMMERCE -¥ 

SAT. APRIL 27TH t 

MUSIC BY THE L 
HARMONIA I 

WHO SPECIALIZE IN SOFT ROCK ^ 

DOOR PRIZES WILL BE OFFERED M 
ADMISSION $2.S0 EACH M 

vaart AVAILABLE FROM ANY JAYOE ^ 
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AREA FIRMS SALUTE HENDERSON ON ITS 23rd INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
^aite 4 a 

Thursdav. April 25, 1974 

MORRY'STORY, Feb. 8, 1951 fou Watch Atom Bomb Pop! You Feel World isn't Safe 

Henderson people had quite 
a time as they took part in the 
historic explosion of the atom 
bomb    Monday    morning. 
Several families held atomic 
breakfasts.       had       their 
neighbors in for coffee and 
cakes while waiting for the bif, 
light and rumble. The city's 

, Tine location allows everyore 
4 an excellent vantage point to 
! look at the broad, expansive 
} scene. 
I   

I Best .youngster story t..r<me 
our way was the fact that 
rhariie Bontragrr's son, 
interested in chemistry, stood 

'outside wrapped in Charlie's 
big fishing jacket and holding 

a biK alarm clock. He was 
bound and determined to check 
the time from the flash to the 
rumble. He did. Kxactly six and 
a half minutes. 

This I know to l>e a fart -- one 
Henderson resident (male at 
that) knowing that Monday a.m. 
was to be IT. left for Kingman 
Sunday night on purpose. Not 
that he didn't feel safe-just 
that the big thing made him 
nervous. 

Mar. 20. 1952 "You haven't 
lived until you live in Hender- 
son!" With this general state- 
ment as the background, the 
p4M)ple «»f this city will go all 

IHENDERSON 
ON ITS k 

^^.      23rd      ii^ 
>;INDUSTRIAL ^ 

DAYS 

BASIC BEAUTY SAION 
17 ARMY ST. PH. 565-4841 

^ 1 

1 

r 
I 

uauey 
OF NEVADA 

105 WATER STKtfT • HENDERSON • PHONE  b658V7l 

out to prove it on April 17. 18, 
19,'20 when the town celebrates 
its tenth anniversary. 

YourChamber of Commerce 
is serving as the spearhead to 
as glorious a four day celebra- 
tion as any of us have ever 
experienced - whether we're 
from higtown or small. And all 
of our organizations have tied 
in so well, too, each offering 
another feature to give the citi- 
zens of the state and county a 
jam packed four day spree. 

As outline by Committee 
Chairman Van Wagenen. 
there'll be high school parades, 
a beauty contest to pick Miss 
Henderson, stupendous sales 
among our merchants' stores, 
a flower show, industrial 
exhibits by the plant lessees, 
a pageant, band concert, street 
dance, and so much more --- all 
topped with a grand finale --- 
a grandiose display of 
fireworks - bought and paid for 
by none other than the Vegas 
resort hotels. 

.Street banners, window dis- 
plays, special merchandise 
gifts, hot dog booths, ice cream 
stands, street raffles --- all 
sponsored by our enterprising 
women's and men's clubs --- 
will make the downtown 
streets a bazaar of color and fun 
— truly a Mardi Gras in the 
desert. 

This newspaper is working 
night and day on a special 
souvenir edition. It will be one 
filled with stories of the past 
and present with pictures of 
the (GOOD OLD DAY.S and the 
GOOD NKH ONKS) 

People are already giving us 
their orders for several copies 
so they can be sure and send 
them back to the old home 
town, to relatives and friends 
— show ing them the boom days 
in the modern pioneer boom 
town of Henderson. 

If you haven't as yet volun- 
teered your hand to some club 
or organization, why not do so 
now - everyone will be needed 
— for this party is one in which 
we will not only be celebrating 
for ourselves, but also to 
thousands of visitors. And 
when the visitors come to your 
house, it is polite to be the host 
or hostess. On this occasion 
we'll all have to serve as host 
and hostess to the outside 
world — 

Let merriment reign — let 
happiness be the word — 

For Henderson's happy tenth 
birthday! 

Congratulations already — 
now •-- for the well done job 

By Worry Zenoff 

Apr 24, 1952 - For weeks 
you treasure your written invi- 
tation from the Atomic Knergy 
Commission to witness, from a 
rlose-in vantage point, the 
explosion of an atomic bomb. 

While you treasure it, you 
start worrying about it. You 
wonder if you're not holding 
onto a Frankenstein, a ticket to 
destruction of yourself and the 
people around you. 

You wonder if the scientists 
could ever make a mistake. You 
prepare for the big day. You go 
thru briefing sessions at the 
Vegas City Hall, everyone from 
Atom Chief himself. Gordon 
Dean, tells you of the terrific 
power of this mightly release 
of energy. 

You hear tell of how the sci- 
entists - themselves tried to 
gauge the extent of the explo- 
si(m of past bombs, and found 
themselves only half right. 

You board a bus at an early 
hour on .\da\. Your stomach 
is doing handsprings and cart- 
wheels as you arrive on NFWS 
KNOB, a specially graded table 
top backed by the rocky nob. 
You cast eyes down over the 
flat dry lake known as Yucca 
F'lat, and you realize you are 
looking at the area which an 
hour from now will be com- 
pletely bombed out. 

You gauge that the area is 
some 50 miles square. You 
remember the size of New 
Y'ork's Manhattan, of Mil- 
waukee'sent ire city limits, and 
you realize that either could be 
built down there on those flats. 
.\nd you also realize that a 
bomb the size of what you are 
soon to see could wipe out 
entire cities. 

Again, your stomach takes a 
nose dive. Will that bombadier 
up there .Ifi.OtH) feet hit the tar- 
get and alloH you to sec the 
might of the bomb — or will 
his aim vary, and allow others 
to see the spot ubere you disin- 
tegrated into radioactive dust? 

You are only the untrained 
observer, carrying a Brownie 
2a camera, covering the event 
for your readers, relying upon 
the expert writers of war to 
describe the heavier details, 
portray the descriptions of 
beauty. 

You hear thru the loud 

being performed by the com- 
mittees in charge. 

With all of us pitching in. 
success is assured. 

speaker that you are to don 
your black goggles. That the 
bomb drop is one minute away. 
You don ihe goggles, specially 
builtforthisoccasion. You test 
their see-ability by looking at 
the bright sun. You see a pin- 
point of light, yet you are going 
to see the bomb explosion thru 
all this blackness. You wonder 
if the scientists figure right. 

You hear the aviator in the 
plane seven miles above 
scream thru the loud speaker 
near you "Bombs Away!" 

You are half-lying, half 
clutching to the rock clumps 
where you have setup your own 
fox-hole. You have your 
Brownie 2a on your knee, 
pointed towards where they 
said the bomb would burst. You 
haveyour finger on the camera 
trigger and you are bound that 
you will switch the trigger 
regardless of how the blast 
effects you. 

You hear the loud speaker 
slowly start his count of the 
seconds from 10 to zero. You 
wonder why you came. Your 
heart pounds faster. You look 
into the blackness which 
further panics you. You wish 
the count would hurry or stop. 

You send a little prayer to 
(iod that the bombardier's aim 
was right. You know that flying 
down through space towards 
you is that bomb. You know- 
that scientists had arranged it 
to fall four and a half miles 
before it would explode. You 
remember they said 32 seconds 
to fall to where it would 
explode. 

Amidst this clutter in your 
mind you hear the count, four, 
three, two. one. Zero! 

The blackness before your 
eyes turns into sheer white, as 
if a white shade had suddenly 
been pulled down in front of 
you. \ big molten mass of red 
appears at eye level. It forms 
into a crazily whirling ball, 
dancing and fuming and 
churning, fighting upward in 
its climb. 

You throw off your glasses 
now. They told you to wait five 
seconds. You don't know if you 
did or didn't. You wonder if you 
pulled the trigger of the 
camera, like you promised 
yourself, but you hurriedly 
turn the roll to the next pic- 
ture. You look at the whirling 
mass, now higher, now a 
symphony of colors, beautiful 
colors — red. pink, cream, gray, 
purple, orange — and you shoot 
the picture that is unfolding. 

You realize you are pouring 
sweat from vour bodv. that vour 

skin feels parched and sore. 
Just for a second, but it is 
there, you realize you were hit 
by a heat wave. Not too bad to 
take, however, and you start 
relaxing. 

Then • - crack. Your ear 
drums hurt, then are normal 
again. It is the sound wave, you 
know, the same you have heard 
on previous cases bark in your 
home at previous blast times. 
You wonder if your friends 
back home will hear it again. 

You describe the crack as 
just that •-- short, crisp, loud, 
like a gun exploding in a small 
room. A rumble of echoes fol- 
lows which is like thunder. 

And now you watch the fiery- 
mass bloom forth into a creamy 
white do-nut shaped cloud. Not 
mushroom shaped yet. Just a 
big chrysanthemum with deep 
orange petals. .And soon the red 
changes to white and a big 
white stem forms to the cloud. 
The loud speaker explains it is 
now 40,000 feet high, capped by 
ice. 

You watch it float away 
slowly and then you level your 
eyes ahead to the destruction 
area. It is black with dust. You 
know that every inch of ground 
was hit by the concussion. 

You know that you have seen 
enough to realize that if there 
is a next war. it will be the end 
of civilization. No man or group 
of men can survive. 

You vow to spend your com- 
ing days fighting for peace, 
preparing the people to work 
through civil defense to save 
what lives and property can be 
saved --- when the bomb is 
aimed for keeps. 

SAFt DRIVING 
A natinniil proi^'tm thul 

trst-. the knnwU^lu'' if"! ririx 
mR pxprrti'* of drmr rdura- 
ti<m sludfnLs IS sponsored 
jointly b\ thf Amrnran Vi-t 
erans o( World War II Kori-a 
and Vifl Nam lAMVKTS' and 
ihr I)ndj!e DiMsion n( (.hr-isjir 
Motors Crirporatif)n       ' 

The national pro({ram. Opera- 
tion Driver E,xcellencc. started 
in  1%: 

Student drivers have to win 
local runoffs to earn the rtjthl 
to comp<*U- in the natt(~-nals. 
Some $6,000 m pri/es and 
srhdlarships are at slake FirM 
place winner receives a $1 000 

colIeKe scholarship and a 
DodRe automobile 

The drivers an' judge*; in 
three phases of motorinjc dri\. 
ing ahili'.v, knowledgi' of driv- 
ing theory- and traffic laws and 
the ability to handle an auto, 
mobile in emergency situations. 

The program s goal i« to 
show that safe driving isn't 
always enough, that superior 
driving abilities are needed to 
anticipate and adapt to 
emergencies ^ 

For further information con- 
Uct AMVKTS. 1710 Rhode 
Island. NW. Washington. D. 
C   200.3<; 

JIMMIIIIII8MIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMMI>i<IMIIIIIIIMMIllMlllll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllimiMimimHllMMMMIIM IMIIIIIIMI 

GOOD OLD HENDERSON 
ON YOUR 2:ird 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

BURL'S   SERVICE 
TIRE 

38 NAVY ST. 

HENDERSON 

565-8874 

TWO 

LOCATIONS 

916 NEVADA HWY. 
BOULDER CITY 

293-3593 

!^'.i.'VLi:OX^i.i'.:o:iJ.u.'.LU.iYivriiiiiiriiriiiiiMiiiriiYm^^^ 
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THOSE WERE THE GOOD OLD DAYS' 
APPRENTICE 
PROGRAM Jam4>(> M. 
Barnbart and Ronald 
L. Breedlovp. who 
recently completed the 
BoilcrtnakerN Appren- 
tice Program at 
Stauffer Chemical 
Company are pictured 
with offiriaH of the 
program on the occa- 

'sion of their gradua- 
tion as Journeymen 
Boilermaliers. 

In the center is Oil 
Thomason, Jour- 
neyman Boilermaker, 
representing the 
I'nion with J.F. Orr, 
Works Manager on the 
extreme left, and F.C. 
Bleak on the right, who 
is Chairman of the 
Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee at the Hen- 
derson Plant of 
Stauffer Cbemical 
Company. 
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J. D. MORRIS 
Jewelry ond Gifts 

42 Woter St. 
Henderson, Nevoda 
PHONE 564-1515 

Sf«(i«liiiiif in RM wcttli, 
Clack ond hwtlry Retiring 

[CONGRATULATIONS! 
& 

BEST WISHES 
TO 

UEyDERSOXS 
2:UU) 

mPlSTRHL I)AY Si 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF ALL YOUR 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

STOP IN TODAY 

LARRY DAVIS' 

SUNSET LUMBER 
& SUPPLY 

255 ElllOn RD.    PH. 565-9723 

1974 

\olirr! \ittirr! .V<>/i<r.' This is I.a si 
Mimitr ipfHuil To \ou h'nnii itJ — 
Oil Alomiv TrsI T.xplosions! 

Oct 18, 19.M Thi- 
Atomic EniTf^v Commis 
Mon ronfirmed here 
today that all known 
livestock had born 
removed from Nevada 
test site and i.ssued a 
warning to all unauth- 
orized persons to .';tay off 
the site and out of the air 
above it 

Conimi:-.sion oftlcials 
said a.<; announced Aug 
28. the s'te has been 
reactivated for a prog 
ram of experimental 
detonations of both ordi 
nan. high explosives and 
nuclear explosives 

Tests  are  being con " 
ducted on a routine basis 
and will continue for a 
indorinite period 

The tests can be car 
ried out with adequate 
assurance of safety 
under the conditions 
and controls prevailing 
at the site This assur 
ance will be extended 
only to authorized per- 
sons who arc on the site 
during tests 

No assurance can be 
extended to unauth 
orized persons whose 
location and whose 
movements cannot be 
controlled 

I'nauthorizod persons 
who pass inside the 
limits of the site during 
or after nuclear tests 
may be m serious dan- 
ger 

Youngsters 

Enjoy Ice 

Cream Party 

July 10, 1952. Mrs 
Frank Schreck of 238 
Kansas Ave was hostess, 
last Thursday evening, to 
a group of Henderson 
youngsters who have 
recently assisted the 
Clark County chapter of 
the American Cancer 
Society, of which Mrs. 
Schreck is chairman 

Present also were Mrs 
Ora Fritchard. state com- 
mander of the society; 
and Mrs Dorthy Inning, 
her executive secretary 

During the ice cream 
party on the Schreck la- 
wn, Mrs Fntchard pre- 
sented certificates of 
merit to six of the chil- 
dren, who had given a 
cariuvdl recently in the 
backyard of the John 
Winlow residence and 
reaisedSlO 7fi in pennies 
and other small coins 

Receiving the cer- 
tificates were Johanna 
Winlow, John Sturm. 
Diane Sturm, Leon 
Hamilton, Susan Burton 
and Ellen Duff^-. 

Also on hand were a 
number of Cuh Scouts 
from Den Thirteen, of 
which Mrs. Schreck is 
Den Mother 

Among those present 
were. Jeffrey Wiese, Fos 
ter Church. Norman 
Clark. Johnny Pitts, 
Frankie Schreck. 
Tommy R\.in. Charles 
Ware and Olaf Barka 

Others assisting with 
the cancer crusade, but 
unable to be present, 
were. Eagle Scout 
Donald Rech. Den Chief; 
Robbie Christensen. 
Roger Farnsworth and 
Billy Reeves 

HENDERSON 
ON ITS 

23rd 
INDUSTRIAL 

DAYS 
- • 

• 

VALLEY 

LIQUIDATORS 
333 SUNSn 

P»i. 565-5511 

Hollowe'en 

Stanley Party 

IfSl Mrs. H'm Sannrr 
was hoHU-hs to a llil- 
lowr en Stanley party. 
Oct. 23 at her home. 2.1 
Idaho Hay 

Ciueiilt) ramf dressed In 
rostumr-s and Mrs. B^r 
nirr Srhwarti won rirsl 
priie. Mrfc. CIro 
MrDonald won second 
and Mrs Penny daithrr, 
third The hostrhh won a 
laz> Susan 

Others enjoying Ihr 
gameti and rrfrrnhments 
were Mmes. Cloyce 
(ioinKK. ,Mae Worth. 
Marie Mrfiulrr. Wllnia 
Keyps, Brrnle daltbrr. 
Bralricp Salazar. Mar 
garpt Martinpf (armrn 
( ampbpll, Hprherl ffl|p>.. 
Hel«-n .Martinez, Kranrls 
Jenkins. Maycel Morris. 
Irene Sanchfs. Hazpl 
Davis. .Ann dnnzalps. 
Dolly l.^mik, TK<lma 
Pullen. and Mabel NPW- 

ton. 

GOOD LUCK 
HENDERSON 

ON YOUR 23rd 

ANNUAL 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

WITCHES 
HUT 

19 Wetw Street 

rtione 565-3181 

Best of Luck 

urn xMHinn * 

i.ithii Ihi.mit tii(>\ 

I sS f7S7/ • V (HIPS 
It 12 linuhhr //»>.— .76 /-.K.76 

il)J(H\IM, HF\nhH>(i\ 

nnu i.i\(. I. i\h:s 

f///J^^' 
,•*•-••'- - -•«f 

X 

'f(r 
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HENDERSON 

ON YOUR «M 
23rd g 

INDUSTRIAL    * 
DAYS 2 

0 
i 
f CAPLESS 

TAMMY WIGS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

IN BIOWDE - RtD    BRUNFTTt 

• ISABEILE'S BEAUTY SALON j,. 
1 534 So. Boulder Hwy 

-^Jh... 
Ph. 565-3051 

 .mm^^^i ama 
MUCH SUCCESS 

HENDERSON 
DURING 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

V 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

Far iafonMttM cdl 

"For All Your Insurance Needs 
CoM JIM ANDERSON, Agent, 

565-3456    30 Water St., Henderson 

// 
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(HI R( II ( IRri.FS 
HOI.I) BKKAKFAST 

Apr 8. 19.M A break 
fa.st wa.s enjoyed by the 
women of the Commun 
ityChun-h held last Wed 
nesday at the churrh 
They had an intercstinj; 
prn(;ram and a book 
review 

Members «f the 
K.sther, Kluaheth and 
Naomi circles arranged 
the refreshments Mrs 
A C Terrill was chair- 
man of th'.' affair. 

r 

I 

A pii-rr of roKon on tin- <1ri s^ not onlv irxli'Mlrs lh<l a 
Iflitr IS nn it« w.iv, hill .ils.> vhiiwv Ihi initi.il of Ihv iino 
M'ndiiiK il. (If you'ri- Ihal supor-slilioUN, iiKo iiotr ihr /ip 
codf!) 

Best of kuck 
AND 

CONTINUED SUCCESS TO 

HENDERSON 
on your 

23rd 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

COMMIMTY cm RCH    - Rev. Crouch, first 
pastor of the (immunity Church is shown in 
1943 breakitiK Kround for the church buildinK 
as early day Protestant residents watch. Fr. 
Peter V. Moran of St  Peter's Catholic Church 

Mrs. Boggs Hated Tobocco 
But Her Morning Glories 

Loved It 

was present for the event and Rev. Crouch 
attended ground breaking for St Peter's. Karly 
dcy reports felt "there miKht be a lesson here 
that all Christendom might profit from. 

^St;   Legion  Juniors 

Are   Victori ous 

PARTY HONOILS 
MILS  HARGRAVEA    t« 

The women of the First 
Baptist Church held a 
surpri.se party in honor 
of Mrs John Margraves 
last Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs 
Ralph Newell The party 
was held on the lawn and 
prizes for games were 
won by Mrs Frank Bran 
cfield and Mrs Leo 
Bryant 

Others in attendance 
were   Mmes   George 
Abdouch, Charles Day. 
B   Rackley. f L Smith, 
M     O      Means,    C T 
Ciuthne. Dale Turner, E 
A   Mrlntyre, I/eRoy Mil 
liR, A D Cowen and M J 
Dahlager 

^ 

Sept 27. IPIM      There 
is a lady in our town who 
h.is morninK j^lones w ith 

ashtrays out in the gar 
den  Anything to rid the 
house of the horrible 
nicotine scent. 

The  next  time she 

*< 

PRICE-RYAN 
TRAILER PARK 

BMMer Hwy Pmnwii 

the larsesl leaves ever looked at her morning 
seen It may be that those glories, she noticed the 
leaves are aidi'd in their leaves were ver>' large 
record   making   proper- She put two and two 
tinns by the treatment together and realized it 
the lady has applied could have been the 
each day tobacco juice that had a 

And therein lies a hand in it. 
storj She mixed up a con- 

ll seems Mrs   William coction of the horrible 
Hoggs, .SOO Arizona, is stuff--old cigarette butts 
averse to cigarette smok and water -then strained 
int;, having an intense off the water and poured 

idislike for the smell of it  over  the   morning 
I the stale smoke and the glories 
appearanceofdeadened The result -nine inch 
cigarettes leaves that open and 

So, one time after a close each day- the big- 
house   party   she   has gest  morning glories 

Itened to spill all of the known to man 

In Caliente 

July 26, 19.M • The 
American l^egion Junior 
Baseball Team returned 
from Caliente this week- 
end with two victories, a 
6 2 and a 3 2. 

Catcher Hugh Bauman 
batted in four runs out of 
five in the first game. 
Teddy Blue pitched a 
three hitter, struck out 
ten and won his game; 
Stan Hickman pitched 
the second game He 
gave up four hits and 
struck out ten 

I 
Players on the team 

include Virgii Weese. 
Marvin Craft, Hugh 
Bauman, Dennis Sharon, 
Jerry Booth, Stanley 
Hickman, Rodney Blue. 
Teddy Blue, John Taney. 
Marvin Taney, Chris 
Taney, Jimmy Hender- 
son. Jerry Kopels. Ray 
Crunk, Harold Holberg, 
Jimmie McCornack and 
Billie Forshee 

Attending the games 
were: Mr and Mrs. 
James Forshee, Mr and 
Mrs Frank Morrell and 
brother in law Mr Shir- 
ley Booth; Mr and Mrs. 
LeRoy Waggoner and Mr. 
Charles Bennett 

JAMES BARNH.\RT - 
joined StaufTer Chemi- 
cal Company in 1966 
after completinK a 3 
year hitch in the Navy 
as a Fireman Pipefit- 
ter. His ambition at 
that time to become a 
Journeyman 
Craftsman could not be 
realized until this year 
because of the popular- 
ity of the Apprentice 
Program. 

Mr. Barnhart 
graduated from high 
school at Fortuna. 
Calif. Mr. Barnhart 
lives in Henderson 
with his wife. Sandra; 
his son .Eddie: and his 
daughter, Kimberly. 

BEST WISHES 

TO HENDERSON 
ON ITS 23rd ANNUAL 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

Market Basket 
IMS UMtr H'ifbwty-565-35t3 

"COMPim SUPER MAinT" FMt«rk| Hifli 

JhudfyHk 

TO 

on Its   .s 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

WE REPAIIt 
Au rrKS 
OF CARS 

ED'S AUTO REPAIR 
WOTV Jfrj#f 



THOSE WERE THE GOOD OLD 
Kesferson Questions Purpose 

Of Korean Conflict 

Locol Products Discussed By 

Grace Byrne 
Feb   8.   1951    Bob  Kes 
terson, in a letter from 
Tokyo, Japan asked the 
following   questions 
about the  Korean con 
flict: 

1. What IS the purpose 
in the present conflict"' 

2. What part should the 
US. play and what will 
the outcome be"" 

3 What are we accom 
plishing in Korea' 

4 Should the United 
Nations force be com 
mitted to fight without 
striking at the source of 
the enemy's supplies 
and industry"* 

5. If we don't intend to 
finish this in Korea, why 
MJIV thpre-    

»i Will we win by »)eat 
iM>; the red hordes hack 
to the Manchurian i)or 
der, or should we con 
tinue on from there to 
the heart of the octopus 
instead of rif^htin^ each 
arm as they encircle us' 

7 If we do. will that set 
off a third world war 
with Russia as a Chinese 
ally" Or will it show the 
Reds our determination, 
as few men, to stay free"* 

These are the ques 
t ions that are on our 
minds and only people 
like you can help solve 
them 

If every citizen, 
rr>;ardU'vs of his or her 

r^ept 11, 10^2 How 
local plant products 
influence our lives was 
illustrated to the Las 
Vegas Chamber of Com- 
merce on Monday, by 
Mrs Grace Byrne, Hen 
derson newspaperwo- 
man 

"Every-time you strike 
H diamond match, you're 
using a WECCO pro 
duct,"     Mrs     Byrne 

social standing, takes an 
interest in Inca^ and 
national government 
these problems can be 
solved, and an eventual 
lasting peace worked 
out  Kosterson said 

pointed out Lindane, 
the spray used to kill 
moths in this area, is 
made by Stauffer, she 
added 

Vital fuel for jet 
planes is manufactured 
here, and the Titanium 
produced at the plant 
will go for submarines 
and other defense 
material, it was 
explained. 

Population of Hender-' 
son will jump to 10,000 by 
the end of the year, Mrs 
Byrne predicted, and by 
the end of 1953 will total 
12.000  

DAYS, 
28 Students To Register 

,. y P»K» 

Thursday. April 25. 1974 

STARTING YOITNG - If Ron Huhel didn t fol 
low in his dad's footsteps it was not because of 
lark of opportunity. Here Phil is shown givinR 
you ^n his first leHson in the proper handling 
and t^are of radio and television equipment in 
Nevember 1942. Photo shows the main part of 
Phil's first shop. 

JACK, DORIS AND PEARL 
liiritr 

YOU TO DINE OUT 

MALLORY'S 
1511 NORTH NElllS BLVD. 

Serving Your Favorite Food* Since 1946 

TO 

HENDERSON on INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

^^ 

Smor^atb.rd, 
Steai(t 

Chiclien, 
Prime Rib, 
Sea Foods, 

Home made bread. 
Also 

your favorite 
(ocktailf 

and winet 

OPENMON-FRI 11 AM TO 12 PM 

SUNDAY 2-12 MIDNITE 
452-1511 

AcrorrimK («  l«>(*n<l, « k'rri-n (Pin undrr thr rniM ««» 
lurnH mill (In- firil hlixxjilonr hv • drop of Jrtuk' blotid 

KMH-UUIIIK 
to tfte 

Future Success 
and 

Growth of Henderson 

HENDERSON 

CAB 
CALL 

565-8773 
DAY or NIGHT 

Sept II 
least 2flyounKHenderso 
mans will be trooping 
back to rnllcKe soon 
accordinf! to latest 
rep<irts Twelve students 
will register at the 
I'niversity of Nevada in 
Reno next Wednesday 
and others will enrr)l! at 
schools throughout the 
west 

To attend the l' of N 
are Janet Van Valey, 
Jeanne Paulson. Judy 
McNeil, Merle Bracken, 
Barbara Dooley. Janet 
Childs. Marcia Malcolm. 
Joan Miller. Roberta 
Jean Cummins. Larry 
Standart. Jack McCiinty. 
Kverett Witt Jerry Kiz 
718, Bob Mackie and Alec 
Mackie 

Lucille Haynos and 
nud Sutlon will ( h«M k in 

At Colleqes 
IP.MJ        At   "''he I niversily of New 

Mexico, and JIrn Scherer 
will enter St Mary's in 
Tall forma Herbert 
He her, a Basic HiKh 
School graduate now liv 
inK in I.as VcKas will 
transfer from the I' ofN 
to I»yola Iniversity 

Students at Dixie Col ' 
leje in St TieorRe, I'tah 
will be Hohert Black. 
Patsy Rust, and Romaine 
Prince 

^'vonne Cleppi-r will 
check in at Texas Chris 
tian University, Kay 
Crawford will enter Pep 
perdine, in .Southern 
California Joanne Sayer 
and Jody dalloway will 
enroll at San Bernardino 
Jr College and Bobhy 
Miller and Teddy Blue 
will study at the Cniver 
vitv of Idaho 

fi  ** 

HENDERSON 

ON OUR  23rd 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

TO HENDERSON 
ON ITS 33r4 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

MOTO 
GUZZI 

WE CARRY WARLEY OIL 

BESS BROTHER CYCLE SHOP 

1605 PALM Ph. 564-2877 

Pollution 
Clouds 

the Future 
CAN YOU MAKE IT BRIGHTER? 

Pnlliilion of our air. nnr waterw. niir land 

throw** a dark «.ha«lo»« arms?, our lives. Lift- 

ing that sliaiiow . . . an«I Imghteniiift the 

future . . . (loe> in large part ilepend upon 

vou, ami upon all of w*. 

ID 
IQO 
IDD 
00 0 
oa 
DO. 

Di, 

'A' Ynu. as an in«ti\idual, ran help 

clean up pollution by keeping things rlean. 

CJean up your honie and home grounds. 

CIt>ar out rubbish. Keep heating and plumb* 

ing system?* in good repair, ^'herever you 

go. don't litter, keep streets, parks and 

countryside clean and litter-free. 

^ You. as • member of the rnmmu- 

nity team, can support local efforts to clean 

up pollution. (*et together with your friends 

and neighlHirs to fight pollution now . . . 

and brighten the future. 

Henderson Disposal Service 
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BEST nisims 

SUCCESS 
TO 

mUiSlHIAL DAYS 

THK PROFESSIONALS 
DITCH WITCH TRENCHERS 

DITCH WITCH 

OF NEVADA 
MOOBOUlDfllHWY. 

PH. 565-0309 

'.^» 

Congratulations^ 
HENDERSON 

& 

•/<:- 

Best Wishes 

For Your 

23rd    I 

INDUSTRIAL^ 
DAYS 

'Vi/nifi'.s Beauty Salon^ 
125 Water SlJ»H. 565-4501 

BEST WISHES 
& 

GOOD LUCK 
To 

HENDERSONS 23RD 

lISDiSTRJAL DAYS 

ANTIQUE & GIFTS 
S«*« Good S<wie id S«ae WorthUss 
i>cmr frood N>mr P«d Somr Wortfalrik 

MART t JAY 

sriLI.MASS Pl\h 
SimTER 

•27 H f,/*r >/. /'//. ryur>-::tH 

MUCN SUCCESS 
TO 

HENDERSON'S 23RD 

WDUSTRIAL DAYS 
^     Minnows - Worms - Be«r t, lea 

Tockle 

ARCO BIOMIMI Ovtboord FMI 

YE OLE FISH:N' HOLE 

4^ 
1701 N. Boulder H»7 iy\ _ 
Henderson, Nev j^.  Mi 

WATER DOGS 

DENNY MEYER PH. 565-5792 

Gola Celebration Of New 

Whitney Lights Tomorrow 

DON.VTES LAND • T Alonzo Wells, renter, 
is shown delivering the deed to Wells Park 
on Walnut Street to Rae Von Dornum, presi- 
dent of the Pittman Women's Club, during 
KroundhreakinK ceremonies for the Pittman 
Community Center. IHarch 7,1953, Show n from 
left are, Billie Somerville. Nee Marriott. Bar- 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN NEVADA 

hara Fhert, Madge Dickover. Mrs, Von Dor- 
num, Wells, Maude Wells, Orrel I indsev. Mar- 
garet Vroman, Ruth Hoffman, and seated on 
the tractor, Mar^arette Dearth and dloria 
Brown. (Ned Marriott was Hfnderson's first 
water master) 

July 24. 1»S2 
(From Caliente Herald) 
The 1052annual picnic 

of Combined Metals 
Reduction Company, 
staged Monday after- 
noon at Caselton Park, 
fairly pli.stened with a 
cross section of outstan 
ding personalities in 
American political, 
literary, industrial and 
business life such as are 
seldom gathered 
together 

Unfortunately storm 
clouds threatened the 
gathering, which was the 
larRest of these annual 
affairs, with a wild flurry 
of rain driving all to 
their cars a little before 
the picnic was ready to 
come to conclusion 

In addition to Herbert 
Hoovci, only former 
president of the I'nited 
States now living and 
grand old man of the 
Republican party, whose 
presence at these pic 
nics is a ret;ular and 
always enjoyed feature; 
there was present Mon 
day, Clarence Budding- 
ton Kelland, foremost 
American author of the 
Cappy Ruks and Scat- 
tergood Baine series and 
other famous fiction, and 
national Republican 
committceman from 
.Arizona; together w ith 
Allan Hoover, the 
former president's son, 
and his wife; Jeremiah 
Milbank, nationally 
known in the investment 
circles, and his son; Ber- 

niecc .Miller, secretary 
to Mr Hoover. Kd 
yuesta. president of the 
First National Bank of 
Nevada, Reno; John 
Mueller, former member 
of the Colorado River 
Commission and now 
representative in 
Nevada for General Ser 
vices agency; RoUin P. 
Snnth, manager, 
Titanium Metals Corpo- 
ration, Henderson; R W 
Lottridge. in charge of 
construction for Pioche 
Mangane>e Plant at Hen 
d e r s o n and B r y c e 
Rhodes, Reno lawyer. 

(From Nevada .\ppeal) 
The Appeal finally 

received word today 
from Chief Jackpot who's 
still in Chicago. He 
smoke signalled 

"New powwow starling 
here Democrat Tribe 
pitch camps in Windy 
City Many braves All 
want to be chief Next 
week see plenty arrows 
fly. plenty scalps in 
belt • 

Jackpot also reported 
that his medicine man 
said the hot weather in 
Nevada would continue 
tonight and tomorrow, 
with some storms in the 
mountains. His final 
message was: 

"Send     more     warn 
pum " 

(From I'Ovelock 
Review Miner) 

Lovelocks new city 
ordinance providing for 
one hour parking limits 
during business hours 
and days was passed by 

DAVID BONDURANT 
HAS BIRTHDAY 

David Bnndurant. son 
of Mr. and >1rs S D. Bon 
durant celebrated hi.s 
tenth birthday on ()ctot)er 
19; with a Halloween 
party. The room was 
decorated with ghosts, 
witches and a wolf boy. 
The guests were all in 
costume. 

.A birthday cake, 
decorated in black and 
orange with yellow randy 
and candles of all colors 
was served with orange 
sherbet 

Honoring David were: 
Norman Clark. Olaf 
Barka. Grant Nielson, 
Gerald .\danis. Ronald 
Hatch. Dennis Kelly. 
Jeffrey Wirse. Jay Wood. 
Bobby Blankrnship, 
Skipper Crosby and 
Dickie Patton. 

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Archie Clark. 
Nettie Bondurant. Mrs. 
Herb Wiese and David's 
mother. Mrs. Bondurant. 

the city council at its 
Tuesday night meeting 

-All councilmen voted 
for the new ordinance. 
No objection to it was 
registered 

(From Ely Daily 
Times) 

-An rnthusia;-tic Pony 
Fx press Days committee 
decided last night on 
subsidiary programs to 
enhance the entertain- 
ment value of the coming 
celebration and tie the 
many events together 
with the Pony Express 
theme. 

Public Program 

At Vegas Wash 

Set For Tonight 

SMITH-WURZER 

BUILDER'S 
SUPPLY 

l245lMl^Hwr., HwUtTMn 
T«l*piMMM 564-1834 

I   INDUSTRIAl .        ^^ 
''     DAYS!!    "^ 

'^ 

^' 

^ 

Aug U, 19.S2 Red 
Cross certificates will be 
presented and demons! 
rations of sw imnung will 
be gI\ en at a special 
program to be held at 
H 30 this evening at 
Vegas Wash beach 

The affair, tow hich the 
public is cordially 
invited, marks the offi 
cial end of this year'b 
annual community swim 
program 

More than 400 local 
children participated 
this season, according to 
Mrs. Glenniss Hughes, 
director. 

Parents and friends 
are requested to drive 
their children to the 
beach if possible  Chil 
dren   unable  to find 
transportation should be 
at the school at 6 o'clock 
.Although the school bus 
will probably not be able 
to accommodate all of 
them, the committee will 
attempt to obtain trans 
portation for everyone 

All junior lifesavers 
and swimmers are to 
meet at the school bus at 
6 p ni 

Children taking part in 
the six week water safety 
project were instructed 
by local volunteers 

Aug 14, 19.'>2 Resi 
dents of Whitney will be 
hosts tomorrow night to 
visitors from near and 
far who are exiwcted to 
attend a huge celebra 
tion of the community s 
impressive new highway 
lights 

(iovernor Charles Rus 
sell will be on hand to 
deliver the dedication 
address 

The fest ivities arc 
slated to begin at eight 
o' clock with a short 
parade on the south side 
of the highway, featuring 
the Clark County 
Sheriff.. Possee The 
program will alvo 
include introdurtnuw <>f 
a number of dignitaries 
Refreshments will \iv 
served, and t h «• gala 
affair will be culminated 
in a mammoth street 
(l.tnre 

Much   favorable  mni 
ment has  been maile 
about the mercury v.ipor 
lights     which     were 
recently placed in ope 
ration   There are 5«J of 
them with 28 on each 
side   of   Boulder   High 
way 

The project was begun 
by the Town Board of 
1951, with this year's 
Town Board following 
the project through to its 
completion 

Poles were acquired 
last year in Arizona aHer 
a diligent search and 
were erected last 
November The switch 
was thrown when instal 
lation of electrical 
facilities was completed 
by Bill Burn two weeks 
ago 

BIRTHDAY PARH 
FOR FRANK LAHIN 

FrankLattin.Konof Mr. 
and Mrs. Fugenr l^attin of 
20.1 Water St rrlebrated 
his tenth birthday with a 
lawn party. 

The guests were served 
sandwiches, hot choco- 
late, iee crram and rup 
cakes with fudge front- 
ing, ten of which were 
decorated with yellow 
candles 

(iames were played and 
priifs were won by 
Robert rhrislrnsen. Nor- 
man (lark. Mitchell Die 
ke>, Kenneth Leavitt, 
Rindy Malnrr. Bill 
Reeves and Kirby 
TrunilKt 

I SUCCESS TO 
I HENDERSON 

I    On Your 

I      23rd 

I INDUSTRIAL 
I     DAYS 
ICEIEBRATION 

I   /.)y>\s 
\nMum ARE 
114 WEST PACIFIC 
I   Ph. S6S-5SSJ 

BEST 
WISHES 

FOR ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL 

CELEBRATION 

»T«TI    lABH 

INIUIANCi 

0«ic« 566 9744 
Rtt. 457-5571 

DAN TAYLOR 
AOKISiT 

•WOMFf      P«««OMAl.   5f»vica 

Aulo - LU . F 

6Wi 
P 0 

It Pici'ic St 
Box 763 Htnderton, Ntv. 89015 

Dining out 
"In" at A&'W 

x^-'^^t^ 

It's a good thing to do 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

HAPPY INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

A&W ROOT BEER 
1410 Boulder Hwy. _ 
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A PRAYER TO THE DESERT 

O somnolent and silent Desert 
Ageless expanse of waste 
Lend to me 
Some of your Infinite patience. 
Trach me to shed 
The fears and bruises of existence 
As you cast aside 
The lashing storms of winter. 
Teach me to live 
That my life will be open 
To withstand the searching glances 
Of the World. 
As you withstand 
The searing rays of the summer sun 
Let me be charitable 
To those who would hurt me, 
Even as you open your warm breast 
To the serpent and the lizard. 
Let me look with humility 
Upon your deep canyons 
And sheer rising cliffs. 
That I may stand in awe. 
Of the God 
Yiho made us both. 

GOOD OLD DAYS'^ 
Getting involved pays off. 

y) 

Xmas 19S1 -Nelson Bynon 

ro 'I jn i,fivf foir in Ti*iin([, >i,r .1.11 fiijnif> * hr'irr pU»r 

III livf in Wr tl pa> yim ii> Kctp u» 

llw- .\mn Rfstn«- 
li pj>> to g\i lu nKciinKi. 

TKSTIMOMAL ME. Gene Ward, second 
from right, is shown at a testimonial meeting 
held in his honor by friends and neighbors, 
Nov. 9.1958. at the Pittman Community Onter. 
He was presented with a small bust made in 
his own likeness by local sculptor Josephine 
Bearden. Shown, from left, are Hazel Elmer 

Rotary Club Organized Here; 

R.W. Lottridge Elected Prexy 

'#s»^ 

m' •:'Sri*N*:*xWA%' 

Apr. 8, 19S2—A provi- 
sional Rotary Club for 
this community, which 
will meet hereafter at 
noon Fridays at the 
Swinky Club. was 
organized on Monday 
The initial regular meet- 
ing will take place tomor- 
row. 

Heading the new 
organization will be R. W. 
L^ottridge. president; F.A. 
McGonigle. vice- 
president; Don 
Ashbaugh.  secretary; 
Tom  War.   treasurer; 

-r^ Robert   F.   Shurtz,   ser- 

GOOD LUCK! 

|0N ITS 23rd ANNUAL INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS CELEBRATION 

: geant at arms. Complet- 

WISHING HENDERSON '"«;^jr V^'^T will be Frank Trotter. Jo 
: McBeath and J Ray Coul 

The  group will   func- 
;i; tion as a provisional unit 
I until   charter   night, 
;!; which is tentatively set 

for May 2. with time and 
place still to be chosen. 

Henderson Rfltary Club 
;•: was sponsored jointly by 
:•: the clubs in Las Vegas 
:•• a n d Boulder City. 
? Preliminary organiza- 
iijtional work was done by 
jij A. J. Shaver, a member of 
ii-jLas Vegas Rotary Club, 
I; who had been appointed 
ijila special district deputy 
f by Carl Miller, district 
ij: governor. Shaver was 
:': assisted by Don 
I Ashbaugh. 

Shaver stated that a 
>: number of key men here 
j: had been interv iewed and 
:; a survey indicated that 

;^ Rotary has an excellent 

PAC-OUT 
DRIVE-IN 

RANGEL 'S T.V. SERVICE 
SERVING HENKIISON 

ZENITH & SYLVANIA 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS 
IN COLOR - B W - STEREO • 

FAST SERVICE 
./// 

f—S»4 /*^V7 I.N041 

GOOD USED 
Color & Black & White Sets 

FOR SALE ALSO RENTALS 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES | |^,^nsrh^l 
AND MODELS DiVS 

21 ARMY ST. 
565-9338 
565-9339 

chance of taking an 
important place in this 
fast-growing community. 

Harry Allen, president 
of the Las Vegas Rotary 
Club, was present at Mon- 
day's meeting. He paid 
tribute to the fine selec- 
tion of charter members, 
commended the fledgling 
organization for its 
choice of a strong board 
of directors and said he 
looks forward to a rapid 
solid progress by the 
local group. 

It was pointed out that 
the major developments 
underway in Henderson 
had created an influx of 
outstanding executives, 
and that the plans of les- 
sees would make this a 
major world center for 
the production of chemi- 
cals and metals. 

Henderson Rotary Club 
is the third group of 
Rotarians in Clark 
County and is considered 
strategically located 
because it is midway 
between Boulder City and 
Las Vegas. 

Charter members, in 
addition to the newly 
elected officers, are; 
Frank Plasha. Dr. J. U. 
Coogan. Harve Perry, 
Rev. Ford Gilbert. John 
Vanderl.aan, A. T. 
Newell. HHHoutz.E.W. 
Seckendorf. Rollin 
Smith. George lllom. S. 
J. McCarroll. Hugh 
Moran. Robert Pfluger. 
Bruce dates. O. J. 
Scherer, J. A. Dooley. C. 
E. Bontrager. R. P. Feist. 
Morry Zenoff, H. M. 
Alarid. and Dr. Lome 
Phillips. 

DEMWRAT ( I.l B 
CLOSES SEA,SON 

May 10. 1951--- Mrs. 
Rita Fumagali. presi- 
dent of the Democrat 
Club of Henderson, 
announced that the final 
meeting of the season 
was held last Friday 
evening at the Townsite 
lounge 

Tentative plans were 
made by the club for the 
annual Hallowe'en 
Dance to be held some- 
time in October. The 
next meeting of the club 
will be held in October 
when nomination of new 
officers will be held The 
election will be held at 
the November meeting. 

of the Pittnian Womens Club. Mrs. Ward. 
Frank Price who made the presentation, (iene 
Hard and Dr. Joseph Coogan. President of the 
Hard Five Improvement Association. 
Over a hundred persons, Inrluding all 
the members of the Hard family, were in 
attendance. 

> () u V V n i r    Calico Squares 

Boohs   it   ' Meet To Dance 

Home Vir.sAt Ivory Home 

Apr. 3, 1952- Copies of 
Pioneer Nevada' a 

beautiful souvenir book 
that has been sellinj^ like 
hotcakcs. are available 
at the office of the Hen 
derson Home News at 
two dollars each 

The 206 page volume 
consists of reprints of a 
series of newspaper 
advertisements based on 
Nevadas exciting 
pioneer lore 

Published by Harold s 
Club of Reno, the collec- 
tion is an ideal gin for 
local residents or for 
"the folks back home " 
Ed note This volume is 
now a collector's item 

BRl NCll A SLCCESS 

May 24, \9^\ -• The 
mothers' daughters' 
brunch, held recently at 
the Lake Mead Lodge 
was \Cell attended 

Mrs Floyd Ostrander 
was mistress of cere- 
monies Mrs Elmer Big- 
gins was presented with 
a corsage for the work 
she has done for the 
youth groups. Mrs Leo 
Bryant received a cor- 
sage for being the oldest 
mother present and Mrs. 
Joseph Ream was pre- 
sented with a corj^ape as 
the youngest mother in 
attendance. 

Sept. 11. 1952 - The 
"Calico Squares." a 
group of folk-dancing 
seventh graders, met at 
the John Ivary patio, 'M8 
Wafer St.. Saturday night 
when George Riggins 
acted as caller for the 
evening. The square 
dancers, exponents of 
the 'Nevada Star ' and 
•ratty Cake Polka." meet 
twice monthly. This is 
their second season The 
Ivarys served punch, 
cookies, and popcorn to 
the youngsters 

.Attending were Patsy 
Ripgins, Karen Baird. 
Ginger Hammond, 
Kathleen Slavin. 
Jacqueline Perrin. 
Theresa Perrin. Judy 
Mathcwson, Jessie 
Schaffin. Danny 
McLeod. Jack Ivary, 
Wayne Ivary, Lincoln 
Ebert. Robert 
Trueworthy, Carroll 
Baird. Jimmy Ware, and 
David Hargrave 

Mis. B.U Hillis was 
instrumental in starting 
the square dance group. 
It was reported. 

TO 
HENDERSON ON 

ITS 23rd 
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"YOUR INDEPEHDENT INSURANCE AGENT" 

LaPORTA INSURANCE, INC. 

129 Water Street, Henderson Pkone S6S-)9n 

HENDERSON'S 23RD 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS; 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

UNTIL 
MAY 1ST 

Phone 565-6421 

MUSIC MUSEUM 
1129 N. BOULDER IIWY. 

Congratulations 

HENDERSON 

on your 23RD 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

VAN VALEY'S | 

CASH DISCOUNT    I 
SHOES 

123WAnR$T. PH. 565-3663! 
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Henderson and Boulder City News     .'"V*' 

// the Bes 
//f;v/>/;Kso\ 

OMOiK 

23RD 
liyDiSriUAL DAYS 

OUR NEW LOCATION 
IS 62 E. BASIC RD. 

SAGER PRINTING 
"FOR YOUR PRINTING NEEDS" 

62 E. BASIC RD.    PH. 564-1788   | 

PHII. WD PEGGY HIBFI. are shown 
appearing with j Kroup at the old Swanky Club 
in 1946. Phil is playing the horn and Peg at 
thr mike. The Hubris recall that Boulder 
Highway, from Whitney tE. Las Vegas) to the 

BMI plant gate was known as "The Strip" and 
12 night clubs in that area featured nightly 
floor shows. There were no ni^ht clubs on 
South Fifth Street, now known as Las Vegas 
Blvd. South. 

Prizes Awarded As Vacation 
Church School Ends Sessions 

.onsRatulationj 

HENDERSON 
ON YOUR 23rd ANNUAL 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

RiVS lUniiKR SHOP 
Ht'inh'mttn VUtzit Shtfppiii^ (fiilrr 

Cofip'f^fi/lfilions 

to HENDERSON'S 23rd 

lyOlSTRIiL 
DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

LE \()R'S FLORIST 

17 Army St.        Ph. 564-5217 

BYRNES GROCERY This is a photo of Julie 
and Bill Byrne's grocery and package liquor 
store, as it looked in the good old days afler Bill 
and Julie had reopened the bigger Hender ^n 
Department Store. When they leased out the big 
store, they personally operated the Grocery and 
Package Liquor store. .Many of Henderson's 
young married couples today fondly remember 
buying their bibble gum here when they were 
kids. Even in those davs it was the only place 
in town where a kid could buy penny candy and 
gum. Bill says, "that trim-looking filly in the pic- 
ture is Julie". The store was located on Army 
Street across from the thi^atre, which in those 
days featured "Kidrated F^ilms." 

VISIT CHARLESTON - Members of the 
Eliiabeth Circle of the Community Church are 
shown visiting at Mrs. Turner's cabin at Mt. 
Charleston in July, 1958. 

HENDERSON 
WINDOW & FLOOR COVERING 

154 WATER 565-8985 
HAPPY INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
DECORATIVE BATH ACCESSORIES 

DRAPERIES MATCHING SPREADS 
WALLPAPER BUNDS 
SHUHERS UPHOLSTERY 
SCREENS TILE 
CARPET AWNINGS 
UNOLEUM PATIO COVERS 

AifAILAILE FOR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
li mr hoM or efflei    I A. M. • 9 P. M. lAILY 

OPEN 
9A. M. . S P. M. DAILY   Moi tkrv Satirtfiy 

Bob Morrit BonkAmcricord 
Finoncing ATaliabU 

Aug 14, 1952 • Local 
youngsters ranging in 
age from four to sixteen 
last Friday completed 
their two weeks course 
at Saint Timothy's Vaca 
tion Church School 

First honor prize for 
the best all-round slu 
dent went to E'onaid 
Jackson, who received a 
Holy Bible donated by A- 
CE Merchandise Mart at 
the Henderson Depart 
mcnt Store 

Others who received 
wards were: Denise 

c -Rgs. Primary Clas^. 
Joana Brooks and 
Elain. McAdams.Junior 
Class; and Diane Adams, 
for her work in assisting 
the teachers in the Prim 
an,' Class. 

On the staff, in addi- 
tion to Rev Robert L 
Stevenson, were Miss 
Jane Falke, Miss Joanne 
Bain, Mrs Doris Hardy. 
Mrs Kofahls. Sr , Mrs 
Kofahls. Jr , Mrs Jack 
Everitt and Mimi Steven- 
son 

The  model  of a  san- 
ctuarv done byJern. Per 
kins and helpers won 
first prize in the hand 
crart competition 

Attending the Vaca 
tion Church School 
were 

PRIMARY, Frances 
Chandler, Bill Stirton, 
James Christenscn. 
Sandra Carter. Deanna 
Geyser. Joanne Carter, 
Sally Kofahl, Kathie 
Kofahl, Susan Davis, 
Dcnise Griggs, Robin 
Hitter. Christine Potvm. 
Grej;or> James, Stephen 
Mc.Xdams, Nancy Blake. 
Tommy Mann, Timothy 
Perry. Cleve Stafford, 
Barbara Jackson, Den- 
nis England, Susan Ste 
vens, James Bancroft, 
Ladd Coates, Linda Ste- 
vens, Rosalie Graham, 
Beverly Everitt, Henry 
Lindsey. Margaret Win 
ningham, Deborah Win- 
ningham, Christopher 
Lonncr 

JUNIORS, Virgina 
Block, Janis Brooks. 
Priscilla Sherrill, Renee 
Griggs, Rolene Hughes. 
Reba Chandler, Cherry 
Potvin, Heide Coates, 
Terry Miser, Carol Jack- 
son, Elaine McAdams, 

CtMirck Women 

Hove Unusual 

Breakfast 

Oct 4. IMI Members 
of the Women .1 Associa 
tion of the Community 
Church held a surprise 
breakfast Sept 25, at the 
home of .Mrs Walter 
Kubjc, no Basic Road 

The members were 
surprised at their homes 
and had to come just as 
they were If they took 
time to prepare them 
selves for public appear 
ance, they had to pay a 
fine which went to the 
Sunday School 

Mrs Walter Kubic was 
the hostess with Mrs 
J;imes F^jTshi'i- and .Mis 
John Ryan, Mrs   Lenery 
Ruhcfk    Mrs    Walter 
Smith. .Mrs   {{ay Shutt 
and Mrs   Willard Witt 
Sr   assisting 

.Attendinjjthi' surprise 
breakfast were Mmes T 
K MrCullouKh Dirk Kns 
sen. A C   TerriU.  Ed 
Jones. Taylor Combs. 
John Heitbrink, Kent 
Ixink^ley.   Chester   Cam 
pbell. 1 C Spray. George 
McGee,  W T   Beavers. 
Bert Gillespie, Herb 
Wicse. Harold Miller, 
WL  Witt, John Kramer. 
L A    Longley.   H    ,\ 
Davidson. Paul Zink, 
Dorothy Walters,Charles 
Ehret, R   F  Parissenti, 
.\ubrey Pagan and Mrs 
Mulliner 

WOODRl FT BRINGS 
HOML FIRST PRIZt: 

Apr 8, 1951 - Bob 
Woodruff, owner of 
Basic Photo Shop won 
one first prize in Divi- 
sion One and two awards 
in a photo contest at 
Chicago 

He received awards 
for Puppy Love," which 
was a photo of his two 
small children kissing 
each other and "Jimpson 
Weed' an arti.stic shot 
First prize was for his 
picture   Huddle " 

Sue B u a k e I y, Flora 
Stevenson, .Marcia Com- 
pton, Joy Saunders, 
Nancy Shaw, N o r m a 
Shaw. Pauline Stevens, 
Judy Stevenson. Vicky 
Love, Clara Stevens, 
Sandra Love. Wenda 
Reynolds. Teddy F'ields. 
Laurie M c C1 a n a h a n. 
Sheila Smith. Peggy 
Fields  David Taylor 

SENIORS, James 
Brooks, Ann Wells.P 
Sunny Lee Jackson,• 
Nanette SherriU, Mar-^ 
fiaret Sherrill. Joanna© 
Brooks. Dean Christian-W 
sen,JackPalsgrove, Mar-0 
lin Cogswell, Olenn0 
Chrysler, Stubby 
DuBravac, Terrill© 
Blakeney, John Brooks, w 
John Pitts. Lynn Jack-0 
son 

Bobby Redd- ay. 
Michael Kuhn, ferrill 
Staffor.i, Delaine^ 
Blakeney Donald Jack-• 
son, Norman Clark,J 
Gerry Chambers. Terry • 
Ritter. .Alice Cogswell,© 
Diane Robinson, Jerry© 
Brooks Robert Black. • 
Tom Haley. James© 
Haley, Don Halverson,© 
Randy Chandler© 
Richard Crabtree. Gary © 
ODell, Harry Kuhn,# 
Jerry Walker. FrankJ ,- ^ .„» „ 
Gauer, Mack Palsgrove. • "*" "*"'" *'• 
Stewart Churchill, and © 

CONTINUED 

SUCCESS 
to 

HENDERSON'S 
23RD 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 

h 
Owner 

FRIEDA TRAUTMANN 

HJ.'s 

ALL BREEDS & 

CAT.S   TOO 

17-A ARMY ST. 

PH. 565-9306 
For PM)plf Whe CARE 

: HENDERSON I 
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HENDERSON REALTY    t 
SM-2S1S 

Jerry Perkins 
DUANE G. UUBACH 

f4if^ MJ^fU U%ifJ ^tU UMUL* 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
& COUNTRY CLUB «- 

: 

WISHES HENDERSON 
CONTINUED SUCCESS 

ON IT'S 23RI) 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
CELEBRATION 
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Thursday. April 25. 1974 

On The Map! 

#, 09^ To Henderson 

and its fine  people on this 

23rd Annual 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

LAS VEfillS 
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Look Who Was In The 1951 Swim Program 
July 12. 1951 - BeRin- 

nt-rs Monday and Wed- 
no^•day at 8:30 a.m. 

Jimmy Bancroft, Jean 
Barlow, Paulette Beck 
stead. Barbara Bouska, 
Donna K Boyce, Karen 
Bryant. Dcnton Came 
ron. Tommy Castleberry, 
Clarence Cordell, Judy 
Cordell, Carry Cordell, 
Kadd   Coatcs,   Heidi 

Coates, David Cottam. 
Carol Jeanne Crapsey, 
Arnold Crapsey. Dean 
Croslcy. Stephen 
DuBravac, Larry Elliott, 
Dickie Lloyd Elliott, 
Kent Faulkner. Robert 
P Gardner. Jimmy 
Guest, Konald V Hatch, 
Jon Allen Honkins. 
Ronald Hubel. Wayne 
Ivary,  Diana  Kellcy. 

S":.i -- 
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TO HENDERSON 

ON ITS 23rd 

INDUSTRIAL 

DAYS! 

AL DOWNEY DRY CLEANERS 

152 MARKH STREET O 

ilr, O'i .<l'^ .<''. •Kr, v««. J'l*. -«', ^"j jM^ jMt^l^ .<!<.«"«..«& .«»jJ>f,0''isM', 
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,M£. 
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Thomas Lewli, Lar- 
ry Lester. 

Sandra Martin. Sandra 
Melton, Donna Rae 
McConnel, Pearl McCon- 
nel, Mary McKnight. 
Tommy Dean McKnight. 
Carrie MacNiel, Le.slie 
MacNeil, Russell 
Rynes.s, Donna Lee Sel 
lers, John Sellers, Sheila 
Smith, Marsha Smith, 
Flora Stevenson, Toni 
Lee Taylor, Alexander 
Weber. Jonny West. Lois 
Jane Wichael, Larry 
Wichoel. Roger Wilson, 
Dennis Wood. Paul 
Yates. Robert Gary 
McKnight 

Danny Deuevall, Gary 
Deuevall,    Sally    Dom 
inguez,   Sharon   Lee 
Hughes, Don Haiverson, 
Linda Hazzard. 
Chaperones were Mrs. 
Hazzard and Mrs West 
on Monday. Mrs West, 
Mrs. Haiverson and 
alternates. Mrs Coates, 
Mrs McKnight and Mrs. 
Hyness on Wednesdays, 

Beginners at 9f30 am. 
Mondays and Wednes- 
days: Brent Bauer, Gail 
Brancfieid, Karen 
Brown. Jams Brooks, 
Joanna Brooks, Frank 
Campbell, Francis Cam- 
pbell, Karen Carpenter, 
Ronald Churchill, Mar- 
tin Clancy, Irene Cole 
man, Glenn Cottam, 
Margie Kay Cox, Lee Dic- 
kerson. Tommy Dicker- 
son. Diana Lee Hill, 
Gregory Jameson, 
Ronald Kaylor, Larry 
Kelley. 

Darleye Kirkan, Gary 
R Maag, Mary Valeen 
Marshall, John Ray Mel 
ton, Betty Jo McKee, 
Sheila McLeod. Johnny 
Pantuso. Linda Peter- 
son. Johnny Pitts, John 
Rile, Lorraine Robison, 
Charlie Romano ski, 
Ronald Rowe, Charlotte 
Ryness, Judy Stevenson, 
Carl Tilman.James 
L'llom, George LMlom, 
Terry Vogel, Charles 
Ware. Jeffrey Wise 

David      Ellington. 
Leslie Ellington.  Peter 
Smith. Vicky Smith. Karl 
Johnson, Tommy John- 
ston,   Mack   Latham, 
Georgianna Jones. Herb 
Hill. Chaperones    Mrs. 
Betty Jo Pitts and Mrs R 
A      Ryness     on     Mon 
days; Mrs   Frank Cam 
pbell and Mrs Mary Hal- 

HENDERSON 
On Your 

23 rd 
Industrial 

Days 
Celebration 

JONES CHEMICALS, INC. 

Your So. Nevada Chemical 
Distributor 

Qwmicalf (w Induttry-PMli.Lwndries aU Drv Cl««n«n 

Htndenon, Hmoiv 

Phone 565-3262 

li 

HendertoD and Boulder City New^ 

Thursday, April 25. 1974 

HENDERSON       /(^ 
ON THEIR 23RD 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

^ 

WE PICK UP ALL 
MAKES OF CARS 

ALL AMERICAN 
AUTO WRECKING 

1949 PARKSON RD.    PH. 565-7007 

WIIVNIE A. POP' Hansen - The Chamber of 
Commerce regrets that an error was made in 
printing the Industrial Days booklet. The picture 
we thought was Pop Hansen was. in fact, bis boss 
E. D. Hickman. Hansen later served as head of 
the Sherifrs Henderson Sub-station and our 
photographer undoubtedly had both pictures 
filed in the same rategory. We are pleased to have 
had the opportunity to use Hickman's picture, 
and thank Mrs. Hansen for so generously over- 
looking the error. 

vcrson on Wednesdays. 
Swimmers class. Mon- 

days and Wednesdays at 
10:30 a m. Kenneth 
Broun, Kondal Barnum, 
Richard Chavez. Billie 
Jean Cureton. Glenda 
Cureton. George Cas 
tleberry. Bernard 
Fumagalli, Nancy Gor- 
don, Jackie Jensgen. Bil- 
lie Huhn, Patricia 
Keenan, Judy Matheu- 
son. Br- nt Mathcwson. 
Daniel McLeod Estes 
McDoniel. Michael 
Jameson, Shelia 
Sheann. Richard Swift, 
James Ware. James 
Wells and Marlow Wil- 
liams Chaperones on 
Monday. Mrs Jo Mathew- 
son and Wednesday Mrs 

E. G. Castleberry. 
Junior Life Savers on 

Mondays   and   Wednes 
days at 10 30 am . David 
Blakely. Dorothy 
Chavez, Marguercta 
Chavez. Alex Chavez, 
John Ivary, Lynn Leany, 
Kay M a w s o n. Janet 
McCornick. Jo Mc.Millin, 
Jimmy Pitts, Tommy 
Pitts, Janet Rech, Arleen 
Resko. Oscar Scherer, 
Paul Scherer, Jo Ann 
Schrcck, David Steven- 
son, Laurence Wade, 
Jack White, Sandra 
Mathewson and Marcia 
Kay Weese 

Buses leave from the 
lead Street side of the 
school. 

HENDERSON 
ON YOUR 

23rd Annual 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

CELEBRATION 

Policy; 
Total 

Package <-^= -' 

^# 

Coverage ^^lifi: 
V 

Our complete, comprehensive 
homeowners'   polic)   covers   loss 
due to fire, theft, storm damage 
more. One premium. Check wit! 
us for details. 

KAERCHER INSURANCE 

107 S. Third 

Phone 384-2813 

IITfl THE MODEL "T 

A Gallon of Gas, a 
quart of oil, 

A piece of wire to make 
a coil, 

A piece of tin and an 
old board. 

Put them together, you 
got a Ford 

It hits on one, hits on 
three. 

And purrs along like a 
bumble-bee 

After all is said you 
see. 

There's nothing like a 
Model T 
by L.F. -Mack" McDon 
nell 

Las Vegas. Nevada 

TO 
HEM)ERS()yS 

23RD 
IM)iSTRIlL 

DAYS 
HANDCRAFTS- 
HOMEMADE 
WROUGHT IRON 
JEWELRY 

ROBBIES PLACE 
58 E. BASIC ROAD    PH. 565-0259 

REMEMBER . . . 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS 74 With 

PICTURES! 

FILM and PROCESSING 

For Your       PARADE 

PICTURES 

maslei cftjiy* 

R. L SMILES 
Basic Photo 
44 WATER STREET — 565-7627 

PLENTY OF PARKING FRONT AND 
REAR 

^ '^ ^\ *^\v 

^^w -^ v^-;. 
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At Rondoffl 
I Sow A Flying Saucer 

But Don't Tell Anyone 

->? 

MUCH SUCCESS 

ELLIOn 
ROOFING 

2121 No. Boulder Nwy., Hendenon-565-2848 

*WE COVER THE BEST 

ROOFS IN TOWN" 

TxmERs 
m^m/i spfn^/6 

HAPPY 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

KINGS 

FLOWERS 

2 Wotsr St. 

565-2373 

Aug. 14. 1952 -  Plant 
were put in motion last 
week for the organiza- 
tion    of   a    Pittman 
Women's Club, when a 
grout) niet at the home of 
Laurel  Roberts to dis- 
cuss time and place of a 
meeting for the purpose 
of forming such a club. 

Those in attendance 
were Laurel Roberts. 
Babe Ryan. F'rances 
Pitcher. Estelle Marriott 
and   myself    It   was 
decided that the first 
meeting will be held on 
Tuesday. August 19, at 1 
pm.   at  Hacienda  Von 

J Dornum. 114 Allen St, 
At this meeting a name 

for the club will be cho- 
sen, officers will be 
elected and time, place, 
and frequency of meet- 
ings will be discussed. 

This club is not for any 
.select group, but is open 
to every woman who 
lives in Pittman who is 
interested in .such activ- 
ity. 

The initial purpose of 
the club IS that we may 
all bocomo better 
acquainted with our 
neighbors, but it is 
hoped that in a short 
while this club will be 
able to sponsor recrea- 
tion for both the chil- 
dren and adults in the 
community. 

YOU are invited to 
join, so plan to attend 
this first meeting and 
become a charter 
member of the Pittman 
Women's Club We 
believe you will enjoy 
the meeting we have 
planned for you 

By Lee Rrale 

September 22. 1044 
Don Musser of Technical 
Service will complete 
his third year at BMI on 
the first of October 
That's a record to be well 
proud of. Incidentally, 
several days ago circum 
stances beyond their 
control forced Helen 
Gung to have to sit on 
Don's lap on the trip 
f^om the Lab. to Gate 3. 
Well, Don was certainly 
happy about it. in fact he 
declared he had at long 
last found a job he really 
liked It's all in C\in". 

Dave Jackson, one of 
our Plant Protectors has 
been at BMI for over a 
year. Prior to that he 
worked for Uncle Sam in 
the Tank Corps One day 
while on maneuvers in 

Georgia his tank over- 
turned and Dave suf- 
fered a broken back. 
After being patched up 
he received his honor- 
able discharge and go 
west he did 

Millie Messer, secret 
ary to Mr Newell of the 
Refineries is certainly 
havinghertroublesallat 
one time. First she had 
to undergo a major ope 
ration which kept her m 
bed for over a month 
Then, of all calamities 
her housekeeper up and 
married, leaving her 
with no one to take care 
of her three children 
There's a dam.s-el in dis 
tress for you 

Do you have a sense of 
humor"* The one who 
thought this one up has. 
and I quote "the auction 
of the slaves" has l)oKun 

Evelyn Foster  Feted At Party 

July 17, 1952 -A party 
to celebrate the birthday 
of Evelyn Foster was 
given at the home of her 
mother, Mrs Karl Fos 
ter, on Sunday after 
noon 

The house was gaily 
decorated for the affair 
with streamers of pink, 
white and blue and 
dozens of colored bal 
Ions. The table, which 
held the big birthday 
cake with its nine gleam 
ing candles, was loaded 
with all sorts of goodies, 
including ice cream, 
candy, cookies and 
punch 

The children spent the 

TD BE A PART OF 

THE 23RD 
HENDERSON INDUSTRIAL 

DAYS 

MUCH SUCCESS 
FROM 

STATE STOVE 
AND 

MFG. CO., INC. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA. 

LARGEST MANUFAaURER OF WATER HEAHRS 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY AND THE WEST. 

STATE STOVE EMPLOYEES 4Vt> THE COMP.tSY IKE 
HAPPY TO HE A PART OE THE COMMIMTY. OIR 
BVSISESS PHILOSOPHY IS TO MAKE THE FISEST 
QllLIT\ If ATEK HEATERS FOR HOME & IMDLSTRY. 

afternoon playing 
»;ames. (luests included 
Earl Homer, Charlene 
Homer, Jolinne Gilpin. 
Richard Inness, Weena 
Rodriguez, Jackie Hof 
fman, Jimmy Dickover, 
Patsy Tully, Rosemary 
Parks. Karen Gray. Patsy 
Daily, Allen Pair, Susie 
Carillo, Katie Carillo, 
Marilyn Rulifson, War- 
ren Homer 

Assisting Mrs Foster 
with the decorating and 
serving were. Shirley 
Gilpin. Loretta Foster 
and Annette Foster. 

Aug  21, 1952, Woody 
Nelson reported that fly 
ing saucers had been 
seen by a number of 
local residents. 

- Marge De Wolf and 
Betty Cole saw some 
hovering over our town 
last Thursday morning, 
before the discs con 
tinued toward Las 
Vegas, where they were 
sighted a few minutes 
later 

"A prominent resident 
of Victory Village told 
me several weeks ago 
that he had seen some of 
the mysterious object.s 
while on a visit to a 
neiRhboring state, but 
begged me not to print 
this information He was 
alone at the time and 
although there is no 
doubt in his mind that he- 
saw them, people might 
just think he was having 
hallucinations, " Woody 
continued 

"I know exactly how ho 
felt. Seven month.i ago, I 
saw a flying saucer --- or 
at least it was some 
unidentifiable object 1, 
too. was alone at the 
time, so hesitated to 
mention it later to any 
one except two close 
relatives 

'It was in the wee 
small hours of the morn 
ing in Studio City, 
California over Ventura 
Blvd 

I sav*' this lone object 
proceeding, relatively 
slowly, across the high- 
way, from east to west, at 

an altitude of about IWO 
feet It appeared to be 
about one city block 
south of me 

It had a blue green and 
purple phosphorescent 
glow and a gaseous white 
tall It made no noi.se 

"Transfixed, I watched 
it for about twenty sec- 
onds, during which 1 
remember thinking by 
golly. I'm seeing a flying 
saucer ' Then it disap- 
peared Didn t seem to 
go anywhere Just sort of 
blacked out 

• Nn' I had not been 
drinking'" 

SQl ARE DANCEILS 
t.NTERTAINPTA 

Apr    12,   1951 A 
square dancing exhibi- 
tion was put on at the 
PTA meeting last Thur- 
sday evening by the Boy 
and (iirl Scouts Mr W 
Kurt has been teaching 
them square and other 
dances The girls made 
their own square dance 
skirts and loved to swish 
through the fast pace of 
the dances 

nEM)ERS()\ 
on your 
23il 

IMnSTRIlL DAYS 

PICKART'S 
RADIATOR SERVICE 

1801 IMUW Hwy    Mu 564-2734 

GOOD HEALTH WISHES FROM ALL OF US 

AT 

ST. ROSE DE LIMA HOSPITAL 
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TREASURE CHEST MADE 

WERE THE GOOD OLD DAYS' P«ge 4. 
FIRE 

OF MAGNESIUM # 

^- 

Si-pfembor 22, 1944 
Govornor C'arvillt' df 
Nevada asked  Basic 
Magnesium. Incor 
porati'd to make a chest 
ofnia^jnesiumtohold the 
silver dollars collected 
f o r the battleship 
"Nevada" Permission to 
do this was obtained 
from A Iv Bassctt. vice 
president of PPC and 
above vou see the result 

a shlnln^; magnesium 
casket, made nnht h«te 

at the plant   When it is 
filled    with    several 
thousand silver dollars 
It will be a fitting g\i\ 
from "Ono Sound State" 

a combination of our 
two mtMals which have 
made Nevada famous 
The Nevada State High 
way Department had an 
engraved silver plaque 
fastened on the chest, 
not shown in the photo 
«raph 

CONGRATULATIONS 
AND 

BEST WISHES 
To 

HENDERSON!; 

23RD 

IMKSTRIAL DAYS 

YKWVAIS MKDK AL 
ARTS rilAKMAO 

71 E. LAKE MEAD, DR.  PH. 564-2320 

On March 6,1942 at 9 38 
p m. fire destroyed the 
Administration tiuildin^ 
of BMI in less than an 
hour It started in the 
heating plant of the 
enKineerinK depart- 
ment, where plans and 
specifications for the 
making of magnesium 
were bein^ worked on 
Bruce McNeil, Construe 
tion Superintendent, 
turned a warehf)use into 
an operalinuofTice while 
the fire was still t)lazinK 
outside One hundred 
and forty six hours later 
a completely rebuilt, 
modern office building 
was ready for occupancy 
Not one minute wax lost 
in actual construction of 

the ma^neMum plant 
Itself, and Basic offices 
were offbut one half day 
Purchasing aKents did a 
maitniHcent job of locat 
inK the necessary 
thousands of items 
which arrived by plane, 
train and truck Five 
hundred thr)usand feet 
of lumber was needed. 
Basic had to •• u pp 1 y 
everything from thumb 
tacks to desks, office 
machines and tele 
phones HiKhiiKht of the 
refurnishing was the 
4.300 pound telephone 
switchboard brought 
from Chicago by char 
tered airliner It was in 
operation an hour after 
It arrived 

IAMX)IT PROTFCTION Once the people 
here found out that radiation from atomic 
bombs, exploding nearby or passinx over the 
area, was danKerous. there was something of 
a local boom in fallout shelU'rs. From left. Civil 

Defense Chairman (ireorKe Campbell inspects 
an underKTound shelter constructed by Fred 
Dearth also shown are Betty Reynolds. Mrs. 
Margarette Dearth and Rae Von Dornum. 

Indian Workers At BMI Plant Cling to Their Traditons   Staging Donees 

December 3, 1943 
Indians cherish their 
traditions, no matter 
where they are. and 
enjoy participation 111 
the age old ceremonials 
oftheirforefathers They 
do at BMI 

A small but represen 
tative group of Pueblo 
Indians •    Tiwas and 
Domingos     held a pow 

wow and staged thrilling 
(lances at the Trailer 
I'ai k parly on Thanksgiv- 
ing Kve Because it was 
more or less impromptu 
they wre not in full 
regalia Albert Cata and 
his son, Joe, even led the 
social dance in which all 
the palefaces took part 

The following night at 
Fl Kancho Vegas a group 

of twelve, led by Cata, 
staged a real war dance, 
complete with feathers, 
furs, drums, bells, 
tomahawks, shields, war 
paint, loin cloth and war 
whoops, closing with a 
version of the snake 
dance "ChiefLightning' 
told the story of the 
Indians' part in Thank 
sgivmg      and      demon 
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Stautfer-Henderson was a cJo^en 
yeais okl before the El Rancho 
Vegas »vas t)ijtlt on the sirip— 

across Uotr\ the present day 
Sahara- many years ago Were 
Still hew but, alas the El Wancho 

Vegas is long gone 

'*-•«. 

W' . . . Stauffer Chemi551 Co. has been part of south- 
ern Nevada. _  •   • 

.j- Even before there was a "Las VegasStrip," 
/:" -f —hundreds>ofi^tau(fer employees were turning out 
''^''^> -*toris of,yilal.'cfiernicals for agriculture and industry 
^^^««5f jn'oufp^lant pn';theVTiagnesium strip" in Hender- 
Z- "^"^ ,j.'son:'i2,'rnile* soutK^^f what was then barely more 
"•^-'^-than^seftfement'ofsome 12,000people. 

'- -'-^ T ?Ll,n/l 945 Stauffer^was^he first commercial con- 
^•^^'/.cern'to t^ilize^aM''of."the $140   «  ^  

5 -»*^^'mill7pnJ'waro baby, "the" Basic 
•s  -..^ vV-Mdgnes^iunipbmplex,-f^^ 

^^ Z^pea'cetul'pursuitsthan^making' 
. :^^"^^^G f^y^ mat^ialjor^wa/planes 

' V'^^d'ijpcendiS^rybombsy^y* '{ 
• A,^.^Tjpd^,   the  c*hl6rine  and' 
. **   ilcaustic  soda  from  Stauffer^ 

*'* ''. .   Hendersorrreachestensof'milx, 
.' 2*   *   • ' .    ^ -f^' ^ 
-    ^'     -S      Stauff§r Ctiemical Cofnpany, 

Henderson. Nevada 

StauiFer 
^   CHEMICALS 

r 

lions of American homes in the form of bleachefe, 
cleansers and water softeners as well as industry 
to make paper, fabrics, pharmaceuticals, paints, 
metals and food products. And our agricultural 
chemicals are used in making non-persistent 
pesticides. 

Many o\ the over 200 folks at Stauffer-Hender- 
eon have been with us since 1945; men and women 
like George Black. Arlene Carter, Paul "P.O." 

Harcis, Elmer Hilsinger, Rae 
Martinez. Sam Schiers, Chuck 
Trueworthy and Frank Bleak. 

From our hillside location, 
we've witnessed one of the 
most spectacular growth stor- 
ies in America. 

Indeed, F^oah's dog is more 
thanjusia pup now. 

» 
Industrial Chemicals Division 
Agricultural Chemicals Division 

strated the varied uses of 
blankets. 

Indians in consider- 
able number are 
employed here, many 
from the Southwest, but 
also Seminoles from 
Oklahoma and Florida, 
Cherokees, Winnebagos. 
and Mission from 
California, and Navajos. 
Shoshones. Washoes and 
Paiutes from this area 
They include men of 
education 

Many of these have 
relatives in the armed 
services - Cata a brother 
in the Air Forces m Eng- 
land and a cousin a pris- 
oner of the Japs in the 
Philippines A member 
of almost every one of 
their families is in 
Khaki 

Employed principally 
in the Refineries and 
Preparation, their fore- 
men report that they are 
good, conscientious 
workers, with a low per- 
centage of absenteeism 
Loyalty is a characteris- 
tic. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO HENDERSON'S 23rd 

IMnSTRlAL DAYS 

Contractors 
MORIl. HOMK 
ELIXTKK \l WORK 

Mobil Home 
Eirctrical Work 

:A 

Hi 

COMMERCIAL 
•  INDUSTRIAL 

•  RESIDENTIAL 

AA OUALin ELECTRIC m. 
/'. /'. /{oA.{«/      Ill \inH^(i\. \h\. . 

ooooO ^Scoooooooooooooooooooocxr 

iONGRATULATIONS 
ft 

GOOD LUCK 
TO 

HENDERSON'S 23RD 

I.MHSTKI IL 
DAYS CS" 

MUSICAL NOTES 
.•\l\\.*\>   n'movf  vtmr   bt 
l:l^«vt•^     brfore    pU>int> 
ni'lin 

fH£ 

, iiia' 

W 

xint 
the 

UK  MTO Sim) 
1601 Polm Dr. PH. 564-1877 
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Best W ishes For A 
Successful 

« 

Industrial Dctys 

CIT 
IC 

CHICAGO TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPAN\^ 

26C WATER ST.        PH. 565-6491 

FAST. COURTEOUS. CONFIDENTIAL 
TITLE AND ESCROW SERVICES 
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Your Music Store In Henderson 

(KOSin MISIC CEyiHE 
19 Woter St. PN. 565-2966 

HOSTS TOl'R -• Stauffer C'hrmiral Company - llrndorson Plant 
riTcntly hosted a plant tour for out of town Rursts from: Fort l^ewis 
ColleKe, Business Club, PuranKo, Colorado. Pictured on the far left 
(ieorne R. Stewart, Plant Mgr.. Inc. Chem.   Div. and Mr. R. W. Markie, 
Chlorine Plant Supvr. 

First Magnesium Poured 
Just Two Years Ago 

Sopt<>mbor 22. 1944 - It 
uiis just before mid 
ninht, August 31, 1942 
that thf firs! magnesium 
was ladled out of the 
cells 

That was a great 
moment for Ray Coulter, 
Superintendent of 
Production, in fact, it 
was a great day for every 
employee of BMI THE 
BIG JOB of two years ago 
contained the following 
paragraph 

"What did you do -- 
weld pipes*' Install bus 
bar' Rig steel or buck 
rivets" Make blueprints, 
write letters, run a com 

YOUR 553 OUTLET 

ptomeler nr lay tile'' 
Maybe you drove a but 
Idozer or dug ditches Or 

painted pipe, or lined 
acid sumps I'ossiblyyou 
helped on the big water 
line or the transmission 
towers 

Maybe you just 
ran messages Maybe > ou 
sketched some of the 
intricate design or drove 
a truck Makes no differ- 
ence You made mag 
nesium 

There is some 
thing of your brawn or 
vdur brain in evi-ry drop 
of the molten metal com 
ingout ofthecellson the 
first leg of Its journey of 
destruction to Tnk>o and 
Berlin " 

IM)l STHl iL /> n.S 
srEciiis 

Aoril 25-26 ?7tii 

ORION ELECTRIC GUITAR 
WITH PMS I Amplifier 

"'*',;;rY$n9.50 
UNDELl FLATTOP GUITAR 

RIG S24.S0      &t\A ne 
ONIY     $24.95 

COLUMBIA 
Stereo FM Rodio - 8tr  tope 

p,.,.,,.,    oNiY       $99.95 

207. OFF ON ALL 8 TR. 
Pre-Recorded Tope 
ond Stereo Albums In Stock 

RONALD I. 
BREEDIOVE was 
hired at the Henderson 
Plant of StaufferChem- 
ical Company in 1967. 
He graduated from 
Camelhack High 
S<hool in Phoenix and 
had worked as 
Warehouseman and 
Shipper for an auto 
sales firm before com- 
ing to Stauffer. He 
began his Apprentice- 
ship at the Montrose 
Chemical Corp. and 
transferred to Stauffer 
in the third year. 

Mr. Breedlose lives 
i n North Las Vegas 
with his wife, Deanna; 
his son, Ronald Breed- 
love II: and his daugh- 
lor. Michelle Dee. 

CRC Approves Sale Of 
/>o/>, Iiu.sin4\ss Blocks 

Sue TVuiu ^6% f4 

Boulder Highway 

HENDERSON SAFEWAY PLAZA 

July 5, 1951 • The 
Colorado River Commis 
sion approved the sale of 
the entire block to Prime 
Meats Company at its 
session F'riday aHor- 
noon Prime Meats wants 
to extend the present 
store and parking space 
The lot lies across the 
street from the post 
office and extends to the 
sheriffs substation and 
the length of the block to 
Water Street The lots 
were priced at $3375 
each and the company 
offered the full price 

The sale of the drug 
store to J H McBeath. 
barber shop to Jack Hig 
gins; and the machine 
shop to O J Scherer 
were also approved by 
the commission 

The 600 pair cable 
running behind the met- 
als unit at the plant was 
turned over to the Hen- 
derson Telephone Com 
p a n y for use Julian 
Moore explained that 
there are only a few 
phones on the cable and 
the transfer would mean 
better service to the 
Townsite 

Herschel Trumbo of 
the telephone company 
stated that it would 
mean that a town one- 
fourth again as large 
could be served with 
phones 

Trumbo and I'rger 
asked the CRC to give 
them some definite 
answer on their proposal 
to purchase the tele- 
phone system Urger told 
the commission that 
heavy   demands   arc 

being made upon the 
Henderson Telephone 
Company right now 
because of the increased 
service necessary at the 
plant and that the com- 
pany did not feel they 
should go to the expense 
of installing new lines 
and phones if the system 
was to be sold to some 
one else 

They were told to sub 
mit a firm proposal and 
that they would receive 
an answer within two 
weeks. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

J & K PHARMACY 
8 PACIFIC ST. PH. 564-5224 

GO WESTERN 
WITH HANDM.ADE 

INDIAN MOCCASINS 
AND 

TURQUOISE JEWELRY 
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BEST WISHES FOR CONTINUOUS 

PROSPERITY OF HENDERSON 

on your 23rd Annual 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

#^ 

FACTORY OUTLET PLASTIC 
FOR SIGNS. GLAZING. LIGHTING 
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DICE CLOCKS 
SOUVENIRS, NOVELTIES 

AQUA QUEEN 
ALTOMATIC SWIMMING POOL CLEANER 

SALES & SERVICE 

SANSON CO. INC. 
710 SUNSET PH. 565-7873 
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X 
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THOSE WERE THE GOOD OLD DAYS' ••age ^ 

BEST WISHES^ 
&       • 

GOOD LUCK 
TO 

HENDERSON'S 

23RD 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS 

JOHN'S AUTO BODY 
1753 M. BOULNR HWY.    PH. 565-7655 

LIONS ClUB 

CHILDREN FEnO 
May 3. 1951 A party 

was held recently at the 
Townsite l.ounKc in 
honor of the sons and 
daiitihlers cf Lions Club 
members 

The young people 
enjoyed an Oswald car 
toon, a comedy, and 
Magician Bowes acts. 
Assislinn the maKician 
were Charles Hale and 
Butch Snyder. 

Durinn the business 
session, Elmer Hilsin- 
Ker, president, reported 
on the convention visit 
he made with Lyal 
Burkholder and Charles 
Dohrenwend in Fly Tom 
Haley reported on the 
zone meetinK 

Appointed to the 
nominating; committee 
were WO Hayes. Pres 
Ion Austin and Lyal 
Burkholder A new slate 
will be submitted at the 
next meetinR. 

Greot Number Of Outpatients 

Handled At Basic Hospital 

^ett^ 

BMI HOSPITAL is one 
year old The staff was 
much too busy to celeb 
rate the occasion, but 
they did Ket a few figures 
together for us, and a few 
other interesting facts 

From November 1, 
1942 to November 1, 1943 
there were 2248 hospital 
patients 221 babie.s 
were brought into the 
world, two of them col 
ored, and 393 operations 
were performed The 
hospital was designed to 
accommodate 52 adults 
and 16 babies Needless 
to say, It has run at f\jll 
capacity at all times, 
necessitating a new 
wing, which has been 
approved and will be 
started some time this 
month 

Originally constructed 
for and intended as an 
industrial hospital, it 
was soon learned that 
the needs of the com 
munity were such that 
actually 90 percent of the 
cases were private, and 
only 10 percent resulted 
from injuries and indus- 
trial ailments incurred 

on the job by Basic and 
the contractors' 
employees 

Besides the large 
number of hospital 
cases, the outpatient 
clinic has handled as 
high as 3f>97 patients a 
month In addition to 
this there have been 
approximately 2.^00 a 
month not Basic per.son- 
nel It all adds up to an 
astonishing figure and a 
lot of hard work for the 
small staff of 32 nurses, 
eight doctors and a small 
clerical force But they 
like it 

One reason they have 
been able to handle this 
enormous number of 
cases IS the fine, modern 
equipment from 
kitchen to operating 
room, the little hospital 
is equipped with the 
best A 35 m m photo 
fluorographic X ray 
machine was installed 
just last week It will be 
used to make chest X-ray 
pictures of pre 
employment and termi- 
nation cases. 

Henderson Postofflce To Open 
Soon Furnishing Service 
For Entire Area Of Project 

, HENDERSON 
on your 2tird 

INDUSTRIAL 
DAYS! 

NEW 
MTV4PFV tUHJIM   DtJH»i.T   1SS111A>.'J       mc >« . n. ,K 

TO THE COMMUNITY OF HENDERSON 

BEST WISHES 
For a Successful 

1974 Industrial Days 

December 3. 1943 - 
Henderson Postofficc 
will be opened within a 
very short time, unless 
unforeseen delays pre 
vent It's strictly a 
Federal business 
institution and no cere 
mony is planned for the 
occasion. 

Thisstirring.glittering 
BMI city, a man wrought 
miracle in the stark 
desert, like the vast 
plant Itself, now goes on 
the map with a perma- 
nent official name. From 
inception it has been 
called "Townsite ", 
"Basic ", or a combina- 
tion of the two words 

The new .>iecond class 
office. Postmaster 
Harold Baldwin in 
charge, will serve BMI 
and the entire project, 
including the original 
town. Victory Village, 
Carver Park, Trailer 
Park and Anderson's 

Camp      a population 
approximating 8000 

Occupying a substan 
tial and attractive build 
ing reared by DPC, the 
office is well equipped 
with the latest govern 
ment fixtures, modern 
and adequate in every 
respect The initial force 
will comprise ten clerks 
A thousand lockboxes 
are for rent to patrons 
desiring them 

Mr  Baldwin, selected 
to   Till    this    important 
public position, was for 
a number of years a resi- 
dent of Las Vegas and is 
a past commander of the 
American Legion post 
there,   while   Mrs    Bal 
dw in IS president of BMI 
Post Auxiliary No 40 He 
has some postal expert 
ence to his credit, and 
during the past twenty 
months      has      been 
employed   at   BMI,   lat 
terly in Stores Account 
tag. 

MRS. ELSTNER ENTERTAINS 
FOR   MRS. R.H.   SMITH 

It's A Great Community to Live In 
RevMwing the r»cord in ovr town is 

r«OMii for pri^. Yestenloy^s ideos ond 

goals ore todoy's visible odiievements. 

Potentiel tiiot has been reolized is indeed 
troe progresi. 

Working Together Will Make Us 
Grow 

Obterving tlie spirit of cooperation 

of our citizens is reosoo for klgh hope. 

INDUSTRIAL ond AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS 

KERR-McGEE CHEMICAL CORP. 
Henderson, Nevodo 

May, 1951 Mrs C H 
Elstner, 6 Oregon Way, 
held a coffee hour on the 
lawn at her home, honor- 
ing Mrs R Hallock 
Smith 

Other guests present 
were Mmes. Preston 
Austin, Robert Dietrich, 
Frank Schreck, Leonard 
West,     l,C      Coleman 

Frank Brancfield, Jo 
McBeath, Earl Keenan, 
WO. Haynes, Jack 
Miller, Robert Nallia, 
John Ivary. 0 R Lindcs 
mith, Richard Barger. 
Eleanor Walker. Darrell 
Pitts. James Arkell. ET 
Brevig Melvin Griffith. 
Nina McLellan and Miss 
.Annabell Chiles 

UEKE PHOII) TO HK A PART 
OF THE 2:iRI) 

l\DlSTRIiL DAYS 
CELEBKillOy 

^ 

PH, 565-7277 
PERRY ELECTRIC 

GENERAL ELEQRKAL CONTRACTING 

21S SUNSHRO. 

HENMRSON, NEV. LLOYD W. FERRY 

MPKRVISION -- Stauffer Chemical (o.s Henders.tn Plant .Supervisors 
retently completed "Elements of .Super\ision" - a management devrlop- 
menlronferenre held in Henderson Pictured are; Front row: Dan (Cradle. 
Ray Currier, Dewey Casey. Flum Reber, hen Bbise Back row; John 
Collins. Milt Morlensen, Wayne CartwriKht, Stan Fueller. Jim Miller, 
Carl Weideman. 

Shoot Their Way Around, Bring Bock Mony Medals 

Services 
Cuard Dod^e once 

served with the Recla 
mation Service Ranm-rs. 
where .sixty men fired 
100 (XK) rounds a year in 
practice At BoulderCity 
he made a possible 400 
at fifty feet with a 22 
rifle 

Think 
Industridl 

Doys 

Myra   Dodfie.  Techni 
cal Service, is just back 
from       the        Pacific 
Southwest smallbore 
matches    at    (ilendale. 
California, with a cup 
and three medals to add 
to the many marksman 
ship trophies she and 
her husband. (luard Mar 
vin Dodge. Firearms 
Inspector, have won 
Amon^ her fine .scores 
was .399 out of a possible 
400 

These two have really 

shot their v«ay arctund. 
he with pistol and both 
larije and small bore 
rifles   in half a dozen 

states  Medals he prizes 
most are from Camp 
Perry. Ohio, national 
matches, where Mrs 
Dodge also copped one 

In tho.-^e contests are 
3000 crack shots from 
every state, Hawaii. 
Puerto Rico and Alaska, 
and a team from each 
branch of the Armed 

^ >^ -^ ^^.f , 
harr fond 

inrnufHes of th( 

past 22 Annual 

Industrial Days, 

and J'ni jutppy to 

I     able to participate 

\        Henderson\s 2 

A Celebration. 

y\ JAMES 
//>^       SMALLEY 

ASSIMBLYMAN 
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OUR HEARTIEST 

TO HENDERSON 
ON irs 

23RD INDUSTRIAL DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

AND FOR A CELEBRATION 
YOU'LL LONG REMEMBER 

;RING YOUR FRIENDS AND COME TO 

EVERETTS LOUNGE 
AND SUPPER CLUB 

810 SO. BOULDER HWY.    HENDERSON 

• 

• 
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